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Harrah Named 
President Of

>■ 'vir-

Scont Council
Dick Huahes Of 
Pampa Chosen A 
Vice-President

Raymond Harrah o( Pampa was 
installed as the new president of 
the Adobe Walls council of the Boy 
Scouts of America at the council's 
annual banquet held last night at 
the Methodist Episcopal church in 
8 b*mrock.

Harrah succeeds M. A. Graham, 
who was elected national council 
r  presentotive.

Other 1940 officers are R. G. 
Hughes. Pampa, vice-president. W. 
W. Brooks, Phillips, vice-president, 
E. K. Caperton, Shamrock, vice- 
president, C. R. Berrien, Groom, 
vice-president.

Roy McMlllcn of Pampa was re
elected treasurer and Zane Smith 
of Panhandle was elected commls- 
stoner. '

Harrah, Hughes, Caperton, and 
Brooks were present for the ban
quet and were Installed by Earl M. 
McClure of Dallas, deputy regional 
scout executive, formerly executive 
of the South Plains council. Lub
bock. ,

Bnehen Principal Speaker
Rev. Robert Boshen, pastor of the 

church of Pampa. was 
at the ban- 
address was 

the whole matter of soouttng 
that training In the Boout 

nt aids boys in the art of 
Of body and personality, and 

that brings 
Mm ' '* ‘••‘‘•¡ap '

The banquet last night followed 
an afternoon business session held 
at Shamrock's dark auditorium

R. O. Hughes presided as toast
master at the banquet. J. Troy Is
rael of Pampa, field executive, led 
In the singing of group songs. The 
invocation was given by Rev. Lance

Bee HARRAH, Page 0

Browder Cheered, 
Jeered Ai N. I. T

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec. 15 (/P)— 
Although 600 students at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology al
ternately cheered and Jeered him, 
Bari Browder said today he felt his 
audience was “well behaved" and 
Called the meeting at which he 
spoke a “lively" one.

Speaking an a packed hall, the 
atmosphere of which was permeat
ed by the odor of a makeshift 
stench bomb, Browder, America's 
NO. X Communist, asserted yester
day that Russia's Invasion of Fin
land was necessitated by the fact 
that Finland “refused to guarantee 
the safety of Leningrad.” The 
Student audience hissed and Jeered 
this comment.

They cheered and whistled, how
ever, as Browder contended that 
the League of Nations, which yes
terday expelled Russia, had “risen 
from Its tomb” only because its 
aetbn meant “preparation for the 
•holy war’s against Russia.

Stork Forces Plane 
Down So He Con 
Deliver Triplets

MOSCOW. Dec. 15 (AP)—Dis
patches from Irkutsk today de
scribed two farced landings of an 
airplane In the Wilds of Siberia to 
permit a mother to give birth to 
triplet*.

The woman lived in a lonely 
settlement where medical aid was 
not available, they said, and a 
civilian plan was summoned to 
take her to Irkutsk.

After flying about 100 miles, she 
lUy requested a landing, and 
pilot managed to bring the 

plane down in a glade In the 
midst of a dense foreet.

There the mother gave birth to 
two babies. The pilot and his nav
igator stripped off their shirts and 
underwear to clothe the Infants, 
and then the flight was resumed.

In a short while, the mother de. 
manded another landing, which 
was made near a small village. 
Here the third baby was bom.

The mother and triplets were 
reported thriving today, but the 
fliers were not doing so nicely. 
They bed the Jitters.

Final rehearsals were' being held 
this morning for the presentation 
of the Pampa Junior High School’s 
operetta, “In Old Vienna" to be 
stag d at 7:30 o'cl-ck tonight In 
the Pampa High School auditorium.

Due -o an attack of influenza, 
Marlon Ho ever will not be In the 
cast of the three-act show. Her 
place has been filled by Dorothy 
Campbell. Miss Campbell has the 
rol ■ of Rona, the gypsy. She has 
a g od stage presence and a fine 
voice. «

Doyle Lane is to sing “Romany 
Trail,” a solo, and his voice will 
also be heard In group singings ol 
'Philosophy,” and the finale of act

2
Sammy Taylor, who has a good 

clear » prano voice, has one of the 
leading parts in the operetta. He 
has the role of the proprietor of the 

j Wurtzelpraeter.
Mary Jar..- Davis, another prin

cipal, has a fine accent that fits in 
well with the Continental atmo
sphere of th > play. Most of the 
comedy lines In the show are by 
Mary Jane ated Billy Wilson.

Names of three members of the 
ch .ruses were Inadveit dly omit
ted from a list of the cast published 
yesterday. They ate Marlon Whit
ten, Catherine Robinson, and Joy 
Stovall.

Bandits Flee 
In

Atlanta Goes Crazy 
With the Wind

Atlantans stand in linea blocks long and still can’t get tickets to ltie big ball or the premier«.

urgent 
the pi

Gun Battle
WALLER. Dec. 15 MV-At least 

two dooen shots were fired last 
night tei a roaring gun battle be
tween two holdup men and citizens 
and of floors of Waller, summoned 
by screams of robbiry victims.

The spectacular battle occurred 
after the robbers obtained >75 In a 
IjOlduD of ttift HtRfv Brothers tpoc- 
sty. The men escaped and no one 
was Injured.

One of tbs gunmen entered the 
store about 7 p.m . and gave some 
orders to Mm. OUes Haney, wife 
of the owner. Haney stepped Into on 
adjoining warehouse to get some 
chicken fe-d, one of the commodi
ties ordered, and when he returned 
he found the man with gim drawn 
on Mrs. Haney, her mother. Mrs. 
Mary Wollgast and Dick Frey, a 
visitor.

Haney, at the mah's command, 
took $75 from the cash register and 
handed It to the robber.

The quartet then was ordered out 
of the store, but Instead, broke In 
all directions, the women crying 
"Robbers! Robers!”

Haney raced bock into the store, 
grabbed a pistol, and fired at the 
men as they drove away in their 
car. Deputy G. L. Pope arrived at 
that moment and also fired

The gunmen returned the fire and 
sped out of tov-n.

Officers in Hempstead, Houston 
and other nearby cities were noti
fied.

Garner Will Run 
Despite Roosevelt 
Claims Germany

DALLAS, Dec. 15 (A*)—Take it 
from E. B. Germany, who Is shelling 
the woods" in the Gamer for Presi
dent boom, the vice-president will 
be In the field for Democratic nom
ination no matter what President 
Roosevelt plans regarding a third 
term.

The co-chairman of the national 
Garner-for-Presldcnt committee said 
last night In a radio speech that 
Gamer "at the proper time will 
make known his willingness to ac
cept the nomination. I say this on 
my own responsibility but I say it 
with the positive knowledge that It 
is true.”

Garner now Is a t his home at 
Uvalde, Tex., where he has declined 
to comment on reports he. planned 
to announce his candidacy soon.

Germany declared the vice-presi
dent “is not running against any
body but will be In the tace regard
less of any other candidate, regard
less of a first term or a third term 
or anything else.”

War Flashes
HELSINKI, Dec- IS (AV-The 

Finnish army communique assert
ed tonight that an extensive area 
had been recap« Bred by the Finns 
In (he vtotnity of Telrajarvt and 
the Russian Invaders been forced 
to iitreal.

« d* *
By NEA Service

ATLANTA, Dec. 15—Gone- crazy 
with the wind!

That's Atlanta as the world pre
miere of "Gone With The Wind" 
approaches. Not since Btvrman’s 
men marched out in '64 and left 
ashes behind them has the city been 
so comp' *ely ablaze.

The i. *e premDre has been 
turned lru \ three-day civic cele
bration tlia vlll bring every lioop- 
sklrt out of t  ;ry attic trunk In At- j 
lama

I ts  a movie press agents' para
dise. Peopl - are screaming for tick
ets to the opening show at $10 a 
head, proceeds to go tD the commu
nity Fund. People are trampling 
each other In lines four blocks long 
to get tickets to the Junior League 
ball the night before the big show. 
The National Guard will be cut on 
opening night, Dec. 15, to preserve 
order, and they'll see mor- action 
than some of the troops In the Mag- 
lnot Line.

* * *
THEY CANT HOI.I)
THEM ALL

Because the theater seats only 
3031 people, and the city auditorium 
can admit only 5,100 to the ball, 
most of the milling thousands win 
get no closer to the visiting actons 
who played the leading roles.In the 
movie than a street parade will per- 

How to get tickets was front 
i "the local press, 
jh, the screen "Scarlett 

and dark Gable the screen 
‘ r." together with other 

the film and even Kay Ky- 
ser, who is playing for the dance, 
will ride In triumph through the At
lanta streets on the afternoon of 
the 14th.

That evening. Gable In person will 
dance with sorry- lucky Atlanta debu
tante whose physical measurements 
have solemnly been found closest to 
those of Vivien Leigh. She will wear 
the same $5.000 white muslin gown 
Ligh wars in th pictur.W- kwhlrta 
Miss Leigh wears In the picture.

* A *
THEY CAN'T INTEREST 
MARGARET MITCHELL

Almost the only calm person in 
Atlanta is the one who is at the 
very center of the hullabaloo. She Is 
Margaret Mitchell, girl who wrote

See ATLANTA. Page 6

I Heard • • •
Postmaster C. H. Walker remark

ing that It's the some old story 
bat It's a good one whan he re
minds Pam pans to "SHOP EARLY 
AND MAIL EARLY.” Last year 
Pompons responded but this year 
they are a little slow, the post
master sold.

Goodyear Shoe shop and 
Parlor. 105 % W Foster.
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Rice Fires 
Jimmy Kitts

HOUSTON, Dee. 15 hT'i—Jimmy 
Kitts has been relieved of his 
duties as coach of the Rice In
stitute football team, J. T. Mc- 
Cants, chairman of the committee 
on outdoor sport* of the Insti
tution, announced today. “We all 
regret very much the necessity 
of taking this action and of 
course are Interested In Mr. Kitts 
and have every good wish to
ward him,” McCants said. The 
committee will meet In the near 
fatnre to discuss the naming of 
a successor, he said.

Vivien Leigh’s escort to premiere: Confederate Veteran J. A. 
Skelton, left, wins straw drawing from O. R. Jones for honor.

British Air Fighters 
Bomb Nazi Seaplanes

Cruiser Arriues To 
Guard Nazi Warship

Nazi Ship Ordered 
Not To Leave U. S.

WILMINGTON, N. C„ Dec. 15. 
(AP)—Because of a belief It was 
preparing to carry supplies or in
formation to a German ship at sea. 
the German-manned yawl Lake la 
was ordered by the United States 
yesterday not to leave the nation's 
Jurisdiction.

The craft, however, which had 
been detained here for 10 days, 
was allowed to continue a voyage 
which Its captain said was a 
leisurely cruise to Miami, Fla., pro
vided it obeyed the order.

Papers served on the captain and 
crew by John Bright Hill, collector 
of customs, said the action was 
taken because the government had 
found "reasonable cause" to believe 
it Intended to contact a German 
ship.

The saUors were Informed that 
violation of the order could mean 
a fine of $10,000 or five years Im
prisonment or both for each of 
them, and forfeiture of the vessel 
and cargo to the United States

The boat was purchased recently 
from a New York stockbroker.

Frozen Bodice Found
OSLO. Norway. Dec. IS (AV-The 

Norwegian steamer Foejno, a 3,000- 
ton vessel en route to Scotland, to
day was reported last with IS men. 
One of h r lifeboats was found 
adrift with two frown bodies In It.

Mayor Proclaims 
Dec. 17 Finland 
Day In Pampa

Mayor Ed 8 . Carr today signed 
a proclamation setting aside Sun
day. Dec. 17, as Finland Day in 
Pampa and urging the citizens of 
this community to appeal for di
vine protection for the war-locked 
non-belligerents In the Finnish re
public and Inviting the citizens on 
following days to give according to 
their ability to bring relief to Fin
land.

All contributions may be taken or 
mailed to The Pampa News which 

j has been named as the collecting 
agency In this area. Newspapers and 
organizations throughout the nation 
are assisting the Finnish Relief as
sociation by raising funds which will 
be sent to Finland.

The proclamation Issued today by 
Mayor Carr follows:

A PROCLAMATION
Bitterly do American citizens feel
Bitterly do American citizens feel 

the Invasion of a sister republic; a 
republic that has patterned Itself 
after our own, a republic that has 
lived since its founding In peace and 
In progress.

j Deeply do we of America respect 
the rich character, the high moral 
ethics of the Finnish people, and 
their devotion to freedom and 
liberty.

Richly have Finnish-Americans 
contributed to the progress of the 
United States.

Now Finland Is engaged in a war 
against Its will, bravely fighting 
against almost Insurmountable odds 
to preserve the philosophy of her 
republic, as well as to protect the 
actual borders of one of the world's 
outstanding small democracies.

Therefore, I, Mayor of Pampa do 
hereby proclaim Sunday, December 
17, 1939 Finland Day In this city; 
and I ask the citizens of this com
munity cm that day to appeal for 
divine protection for the war-locked 
non-belligerents in the Finnish Re
public; and I further ask that the 
citizens of this community on this 
dsy and In the days following give 
according to their ability to bring 
relief to Finland by contributing 
through the local newspapers.

ED. S. CARR. Mayor.

KPDN, News To Hold 
Annual Party Tonight

Employes of Radio Station KPDN 
and Hie Pampa News will hold their 
annual Christmas party and ban
quet In the Schneider Hotel Ball
room tonight.

An elght-act®vaudevllle show has 
been arranged by a committee In 
charge of the entertainment pro
gram.

Among the more than $0 guests at 
the banquet will be C. H. Holies, 
co-pubUsher of The Santa Ana 
(Calif, i Register, and Harry Holies, 
manager of The Bucyrus (Ohio) 
TetegMBI-Forum

MONTEVIDEO. Dec. 15 (Ab— 
Guaranteed refuge to mend dam
age to their ship, the crew of the 
German pocket battleship Ad
miral Graf Spec turned today to 
burial of their dead while the 
allies massed naval strength to 
keep the dreaded raider entrap
ped.
British diplomatic quarters Indi

cated that the 10,000 ton British 
cruiser Cumberland had been added 
to the guard patrol off Montevideo 
and official Argentine sources at 
Buenos Aires said they ' under
stood" that the 26,500-ton French 
battleship Dunkerque was steaming 
to Join the cordon.

Combined with the British cruis
ers Ajax and Achilles, victors over 
the Admiral Graf Spee in Wednes
day's running battle oft the Urguay- 
an coast, these warships would con
front the 10.000-ton pocket battle
ship with more than 50.000 tons of 
naval power In any gamble for free
dom.

But the Admiral Graf Spee will 
not be confronted tor some time yet 
with a choice between internment 
for the duration of the war and mak
ing a break for the open sea.

Foreign Minister Alberto Guani 
of Uruguay said last night that, 
"in accordance with the Uruguay
an neutrality law and International 
law," the Admiral Graf Spee could 
He in Montevideo harbor until she 
could repair the damage suffered In 
the 14-hour sea battle.

While the work of patching up 
holes in the Admiral Graf Spee's 
armor went on, covered vans were 
ordered to the dock to carry 36 pine 
coffins to North cemetery In the 
heart of Montevideo.

The Admiral Graf Spee's com
mander, Captain Hans Langsdorff, 
turned out the ship's band to play 
a dirge and 100 seamen to escort 
the bodies. The normal crew com
plement Is 928.

Eight more of the 60 wounded 
German seamen were landed last 
night.

Pasteur Hospital said both legs 
See CRUISER, Page 6

Pays 
Installment 
On U. S. Debt

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (AP)— 
Finland paid $234.693 on Its war 
debt to the United States today 
despite its grim struggle against 
Russia.

HJalmar Procope, somber Finnish 
minister, presented a check to Sec
retary of the Treasuary Morgenthau 
In an atmosphere charged with 
drama.

Morgenthau Immediately told 
Procope that he would hold the 
money In a separate account In 
accordance with President Roose
velt’s Instruction, pending a rec
ommendation to Congress that 
“this money be used for the bene
fit of the Finnish people.”

The semi-annual payment was 
on a debt aggregating $8.142.000.

Finnish legation officials said 
that their country was “only keep
ing a contract It made with the 
United 8 tates.

Besides Finland. Hungary was 
the only country to hand over any 
cash on the war debt installments 
due at this time. She paid $9.828 
of an Installment totaling $52.260. 
The Hungarians, who owe the 
United States $2,412.000, have sug
gested that they be permitted to 
pay their original debt, without 
Interest, In about 30 annual in 
stallmen ts.

The Finnish and Hungarian pay
ments were scarcely a drop in the 
bucket compared with those which 
debtors failed to meet. Today’s In
stallments from 13 nations aggre
gated $161.167,000 on a total debt 
of $12868,707.000^

FDR Relaxes 
Comment On 
Ickes Blast

HYDE PARK, N Y-. Dec. 15. 
(AP)—President Roosevelt declined 
today to comment on Secretary 
Ickes' criticism of Paul V. McNutt 
as a possible candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

The President, talking with re
porters shortly after he arrived 
from Washington, declared he was 
too old In political experience to 
comment on Ickes' statement that 
liberals would support McNutt's 
candidacy.

Mr. Roosevelt said the game was 
to get people to comment on this 
man and that man and the third 
man and the fourth man. He said 
that by a gradual process of elim
ination reporters would have the 
whole story.

Listeners Praise 
Singing Of Messiah

Many listeners reported today 
that they enjoyed last night's 
singing of Messiah as much as 
any of the previous performances 
here. First Methodist church was 
filled for the rendition of the 
oratorio.

Radio audiences reported that 
the reception was good and that 
It sounded particularly well over 
the radio. A string orchestra of four 
Instruments from Amarillo and 
Mr*. May F. Carr at the piano 
and Mrs. John Skelly at the organ 
played accompaniment. Lester Aid- 
rich was director.

The choruses had more voices 
this year than ever before, and 
the singers had more confidence. 
Outstanding among the solos were 
those sung by Bob Rmrliage and 
Mrs. L. C. Smith of Amarillo who 
sang the touching “He Was De
spised and Rejected of Men."

Club Men Vole To 
Decorate Homes

Pampa civic club members are 
unanimously behind the Pampa 
Garde i club's plan to decorate 
homes for the Christmas period. 
Gar n club speakers visited all or
ganizations this week and also ap
peared before the Pampa Business 
and Professional Woman's group 
which voted to help the move.

Mrs. Glen Pool spoke at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Lions, Ki- 
wanls club luncheons and at th# 
B&PW meeting. Mrs. H. B. Lan
drum visited the Rotary club.

Plans for home decorations may 
be secured at the office of the 
Southwestern Public Service com
pany where club members have 
books on home decorating. The 
manual training class at the high 
school will cut out patterns at a 
small charge.

More homes are being decorated 
every day according to Mrs. J. B. 
Massa. chairman of the club's 
decoration committee, and she pre
dicts that more homes will be 
decorated this year than ever be
fore.

Schools and churches are also be
ing decorated this year and ribbons 
will be awarded In each division

A grand prize and three district 
prizes will be awarded for - home 
decorations.

FBI Sends Warning 
In Human Bomb Hunt

ST. PAUL, Dec. 15 (F)—The fed
eral bureau of Investigation today 
appealed to law enforcement offi
cers of northwest states to watch 
for a “human bomb.”

L. H. Richmond. In charge of the 
FBI here, said Herbert Lowe, M. 
Wisconsin farmer, sought for burg
lary at Winona. Minn., and escap
ing after his arrest at Mauston, 
Wls,. carried a viol of nitroglycerine 
and threatened to end his life with 
it rather than be captured again.

Richmond described Lowe as one 
of the “crack" safeblowers of the 
country.

LONDON. Dec. 15 </P)—The
British press reported today that 
Nasi warships sighted by British 
airmen la the North Sea were 
convoying a torpedoed German 
cruiser.
They said the crippled warship 

was understood to be a vessel of 
8,000 tons.

Acceleration In air activity was 
underlined also in an air ministry 
announcement that British war
planes bombed Oerman seaplanes 
at Borkum, Nordemey and 8ylt, Is
lands off Germany's North Sea 
coast, last night and early this 
morning.

(Britain two nights ago reported 
that one cf her submarines had 
torpedoed a German cruiser. The 
Oerman high command yesterday 
asserted that there had been “an 
underwater explosion” near one 
light cruiser but that the damage 
was unimportant and ‘th e  ship re
turned to a home harbor.” 

(Oermany has five 6,000-to» 
cruisers.)

The Oerman vessels were In the 
North Sea near the scene of the 
great world war battle of Jutland, 
British airmen report'd cn their 
return from a bitter aerial fight 
in which the ships participated.

Royal air force filers reported the 
Oerman warships they saw were a 
battleship, a cruiser, some destroy
ers and a submarine.

Extra Windows 
Opened At P. 0.

The Christmas rush Is on at the 
postoffice. Postmaster C. H. Walker 
announced today, and additional 
windows to handle mall have been 
opened.

Postmaster Walker also said that 
the parcel post and the stamp wtn- 
downs will remain open until 6 
o'clock tomorrow night but that 
all other windows will close at the 
usual time.

PanofU desiring to secure pack
ages ai the postoffice are asked 
to note that the window at the ex
treme east end of the lobby has 
been set aside for that purpose, 
while persons desiring to mall 
packages should go to the second 
window from the east end of the 
lobby. The stamp window has ^eon 
moved to the third window from 
the east.

Mailing at the Santa Fe sta
tion boxes is being frowned upon 
excepting In cases of emergency. 
No packages should be mailed at 
the station. No second class let
ters should be mailed in the box.

"Mall clerks make up their re
ports between here and Amarillo 
and often they don't have time to 
sort mall." Postmaster Walker said. 
"As a result, mall Is often delayed.

Laie News
By HAROLD K. MILKS 

MONTEVIDEO. Dec. 15 </P>— 
Refuelling of the battered German 
pocket battleship Admiral Graf 
Spee began today amid growing 
expectation she would put out to 
sea despite the Increased strength 
of British warships lying off this 
neutral refuge In wait for her. 
OU was loaded Into the Graf Spee 
from the German freighter Ta
coma and the warship's crew 
worked to repair the damage 
raused by Wednesday’s day-long 
shelling by three British cruiser* 
which finally forced the German 
ship to take refuge here.

Death Comes To Youth 
In Unusual Accident

EVAN8TON. 111., Dec. 15 (/Pi—A 
garden rake and carbon monoxide 
caused the death last night of John 
E  Curran. 30. Northwestern uni
versity student who died only a few 
hours before he wop Id have received 
a Phi Beta Kaptm key in recogni
tion of high scholarship.

The fatal accident occurred Tues
day night after he drove his auto
mobile Into his sister's garage. Fam
ily and police investigation indi
cated he left the car’s engine run
ning, closed the garage doors and 
stepped on a rake in -the darkness.

The handle evidentally flew up 
and struck him In the head, knock
ing him unconscious. The deadly 
exhaust gas did the feat.

Wheat Price To 79 
Cents Far New High

Price of wheat In Pampa reached 
a new high In recent years today 
when a price of 79 cento a bushel 
was reported.

Several hundred bushels of wheat 
were sold locally at that price yes
terday, It was learned today.

Finns Report 
Both Losses 
And Victories

Russians Driven 
Back On Central 
Fighting Front
HELSINKI, Dec. IS |$V -f$l- 

land'» foreign minister, Vtona 
Tanner, today appealed in a radto 
broadcast to Russian Foreign
Commissar Vyachrsiaff MototofT 
for a suspension of hootUMIm and 
resumption cf negotiations on Ik* 
boots of the principle of small no- * 
lions' right of self dclernilnatf—■
Tanner, who took port in the 

long-drawn Kremlin negotiation* 
which preceded the Russian inva
sion. recalled that Russia had lent 
support to this principle.

He recalled also how the Moscow 
government broke off diplomatic re
lations with Finland, refus'd media
tion by the United States, rejected 
Sweden’s efforts at conciliation and 
spumed the League of Nations’ ap
peal for mediation of the dispute.

•’How-'ver. tb i air Is still open,** 
Tanner mid.

HELSINKI. Dec. 15 </P)—Fto- 
land’s defenders retreated *a tike 
Arctic front today, but held fast 
m  the vital Karelian Isthmus ta 
the southeast and were reported 
driving the Russian Invaders back 
north of Lake Ladoga, one of the 
central fighting fronts.
The Arctic retreat, westward 

across Finland’s narrow corridor to 
the Arctic Ocean, was .systematic, 
with the Finns destroying property 
potentially useful to the Russians, 
such as the nickel mines near Salmi- 
Jarvl. The Russians were expeetod 
to reach this town at the Norwegian 
frontier today.

Southward, above Lake Ladoga, 
the Finns reported a victorious 
counterattack. A brief communique 
last night said that two Russian 
regiment» were nearly annihilated 
whan the Finns regained 1

40 miles from the : 
a tu lsa  

of Lake
“Our forces are pushing the re

treating enemy," said the communi
que, and unconfirmed reports reach
ing here today asserted the Final 
were driving the Russians toward * 
great defeat similar to the Masurian 
lakes crushing of the Russian im
perial army by the Germans In the 
World War.

Official reports on this fighting, 
although highly encouraging to the 
Finns, were brief.

It was reported, however, that 
the retreating Russians were obliged 
to follow a rood toward Suojarrt, 
where Finnish reinforcements were 
believed to be moving south out of 
the forests aiming to drive the in
vaders to their destruction in the 
uncharted swamplands.

Finns expected that further suc
cess of their troops in this region 
would develop Into a crushing blow, 
perhaps Influencing the whole 
course of the war.

Farr Food Employes 
To Receive Boats

The Furr Food Stores have de
clared a Christmas bonus of $5890
for employes, It was announced to
day by Mtelcolm Benson, manager Cd 
the Pampa store.

The announcement, Mr. Benson 
stated, was released yesterday by 
C. W. Furr and E. J. McCartt, ai 
the Furr Food Stores In Amarillo,

I S a w ...
A section of splintered pipeline 

brought bock from the Wichita 
Fails vicinity by O. M. Bison of 
Gulf camp who was returning to 
Pampa from a visit down state 
when 40 miles of the Shell pipe 
line exploded. The section of bent, 
twisted, torn pipe Is on display In 
the editorial offices of the News 
and Interested persons are invited 
to «90 i t

Christmas
Carols

Through th« Age»

LULLAY, THOU LITTLE 
TINY CHILD

“Lullay, Thou little tiny ChiM, 
By. by, lully, lullay ; , v  ' 
Herod hath charged hit mg« 

of might
Ml children young to slay . .  .*

This Is the fsincus Coventry 
Corot, flr*t used In 15th century 
Mystery Plays dealing with “ 
life of Christ. It was sum 
women of Bethlehem la the 
Just before Herod's soldiers 
In to slaughter their children.

7 Shopping Days 
Till C hristm as.1
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Miss Mary Elizabeth Seeds Becomes 
Bride Of Larry Trenary Thursday

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sreds, daugh
ter of Mrs. Rob Seeds, became the 
l!kle of Larry Trenary In an lm- 

live ceremony solemnized Thurs- 
aftemoon at 4 o’clock in the 

of the bride's mother with 
John O. Scott, minister of 

Baptist church, officiating
©•corating the room in which the 

w a s  were read were palms, potted 
cydamin. and arrangements of pink 
and white carnations.

The bride wore a suit of royal blue 
trimmed with cross fox fur. Her ac
cessaries were of navy and wine.

During the service Miss Maybelie 
Taylor played “I Love You Truly” 
at the piano

Following the ceremony an in
formal reception was held with the 
bride serving the three-tiered wed
ding cake which centered the lace 
cowered table decorated with an ar
rangement of flowers. Miss Evelyn 
Sleeker presided at the punch bowl.

The couple is at home in the 
KeUey Apartments.

Mrs. Trenary who was graduated 
in 1938 from Pampa High school, 
attended West Texas State college 
In Canyon where she was a member 
• f  Gamma Phi sorority and was 
Mtocted as a beauty queen last year. 
She Is employed at the Southwest
ern Bell Teleph:ne company.

Mr. Trenary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. TTenary of Pampa, was 

dueled from Pampa High school 
1933 and received his degree from 

Tech college at Lnbbock, 
Where he was member of the Kemas 
club He is employed at the Dan- 
tiger Refining company.

EMERSON
RADIOS

PORTABLE
S Tube Superheterodyne - 7 Tube 
performance with two Double 
t>uty Tubes - For .A C or D C 
Operation - Gets Standard Am- 
grjean Broadcasts - Inner-Ceptor 
Loop Antenna - Eliminates need 
for external aerial.
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Reapers Class Has 
Chrislmas Parly For 
Members And Guests

A Christmas party was given in 
the home ef Mrs. C Gordon Bay less 
this week for members of Reapers 

' class of First Baptist church.
A prayer by Mrs. E. L. Anderson 

I was followed with the devotional 
' on the right kind of Christmas in 
cur home by Mrs. R W, Tucker who 
used Luke: 3 for reference. Chrlat- 
mas carols were sung by the group.

After games were played, gifts 
were exchanged and presents were 
given tc Mrs. Bayless and Mrs. 
Owen Johnson from the class. Each 
received a year book of the class.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. L. Anderson. B R. Ccl- 
tharp, R. W. Tucker. W. B. Pearce, 
W. R. Hallmark. Joe R. Foster. 
Meri R. Coday. special gu sts; and 
Mmes. J. W. Condo. Bessie Thorn- 
tpn Claude McLaughlin, E. L. Tar
rant. G. H. Anderson. Allen Van
diver. C. F McGinnis. T. J. Wor
rell, John Pitts. J. A. Hopkins. Don 
Lieson, Roy Reed. D. R. Brown. 
Ray Beasley, Max Crocker, Mildred 
Fuller Aha, Dowacter, Bob Sid- 
well. Lonnie Roundtree. Homer 
Dcggett, and Owen Johnson, mem
bers.

Mother And Son 
Honored At Party 
On Recent Birthdays

Mrs. Glen Tennant entertained at 
herhome Wednesday afternoon with 
a small group of friends ,honoring 
Mrs. N. E. Tennant and her son. 
Merle Wayne, with a surprise birth
day party.

The house was brightened with 
Christmas decorations. After the 
gilts wire presented, refreshments 
were served to Mines. Earl Casey. 
L. H. Hunter, L. Barnard, Glen 
Hinkle, John Woolen, and the 
honoree.

A gift was sent by Mrs. Lesse 
Hess?.

Then the children arrived for 
Merle Wayne’s party and after he 
had ipened his gifts bingo was 
played and prizes were given.

Refreshments of jello. cake, and 
sandwiches were served to Billy 
Spears. Levoy Hinkle. Lynn Woolen. 
Richard Tennant, Dick Barnard, and 
Ernest Eads, Jr.

A gift ivas sent by Doris Hunter.

Bridge Party Given 
As Courtesy For 
Pair From Kansas

Mrs. Melvin G. Cassil entertained 
in her home this week honoring 
Mrs. Carl Payne and Mrs. Jess 
Pyle, whs have recently moved from 
Great Bend, Kansas, to make their 
homes here.

A Christmas motii was stressed 
in the table decorations and in the 
refreshments which were served fol
lowing an afternoon of bridge in 
which Mrs. Dallas Culwell won high 
score.
** Present were Mmes. Carl Payne. 
Jess Pyle, Cecil Phillips. William 
Kay Suit. Dallas Culwell. Ben Shen- 
oid. EM Mazey. and the hostess.

Beginners Group 
To Hove Luncheon

Teachers and officers cf the Be
ginners department of First Bap
tist church will be entertained in 
the h:me of Mrs. P O. Gaut on De
cember 21.

A covered dish luncheon is to be 
! served at 1 o’cloci for the group.

•  • •

A storia

G I V E  I T  O R  K E E P  I T  
B U T  C E R T A I N L Y  G E T  I T

Colonial booms are complemented by Foetoria's ‘'American*' 
crystal. Modern homes like it, too. And gift lists minus "American" 
seem neglected.

For “American” is an authentic reproduction of that traditional 
design which marked the cory simplicity of early New England 
life. Indeed, no crystal pattern la more exquiaitely beautiful or so 
moderately priced . .  . none with a more romantic past or such a 
brilliant future.

We have innumerable "Amtricmn" pieces for your selection, 
■erne of these are as little as 50c each. Or a  complete dinner service 
U available, perfectly satisfactory for serving all kinds of hot foods 
and drinks

W c  in v i t e  y o u  t o  a c t  o u r  F o s t e r »  D is p la y *  »  th e  C ry s ta l  S h o p

McCARLEY'S
THE HOME OF FINE WATCHES. 

T06 N .  Cuyler
*  SILVERWARE

Rhone 750

Unique Wedding 
Features Junior 
High Entertainment

Pitnclpal Frank Monro:. Mrs. W. 
A. Brelnlng. and Mr«. H. H. Boyn
ton. assisted by the executive board, 
entertained the construction gang 

i of Junior High school room moth- 
| era, Junior High faculty, and spe
cial guests with a workman's party 
this week In the red school building.

Seventy-five guests wore work 
clothes to the party and took ham
mers As each loom registered, the 
teacher and room mothers were 
given a piece of Jigsaw puzzle which 
waj- nailed together upqn the wgll 
to form a "dregin house” painted by 
Carroll Killebrew.

The two who held the perfect 
heart pieces. Miss Yvonne Thomas 
and C. T. Hightower, were call«! 
from the audience and were told 
that after an impromptu wedding 
ceremony the home would be theirs. 
As Loye Ruckman took his place a t 
an improvised altar of Christmas 
cedar to perform the ceremony, 
chief usher. Frank Monroe, escorted 
the sister and brother of the bride, 
Mrs. E. M. Keller and A. C. Cox, 
to their places after which the weep
ing mother. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
was suited while the choir sang a 
novelty arrangement of “Here Comes 
the Bride.” accompanied by Mrs 
Fred Curtis. Bridesmaids led by Miss 
Edith Stubbs and Miss Katharine 
Simmons were followed by Mrs. L. 
■L. Sone and Mrs. R A. Coltharp, 
flower girls In aprons scattering 
carrot tops from grocery baskets. 
Mis. Bob McCoy was bearer of the 

¡train made from a window curtain. 
L. L. Sone presided at father of 
the bride and the groom was comic
ally dressed for the occasion.

After the ceremony, the couple 
entertained with a house warming 
and the bride cut the cake which 
gras a large sausage.

The guests played a spelling game 
in which Mrs. Robert Carter’s group 
won over Mr. Killebrew’s team.

Mrs. Tom Simmons and R. A. 
Coltharp -were selected by Judge« for 
having the best costumes, after 
which refreshments of hot dogs and 
coffee were served to the group.

In charge of arrangements for the 
event were Mrs. Leo Southern, en
tertainment; Mrs. Pat Lanham. re
freshments; Mrs. Carl Boston, invi
tations; and Mrs. Frank Carter, 
decoration.

Third Year Junior 
Girls Of Christian 
Church Entertained

Mrs. Jesse Sowders, te&cher of the 
third year junior girls of First 
Christian church, entertained with 
a Christmas party for the group 
Thursday night In the home of Elsie 
Ruth Graham With Mrs. T. R. Hoard 
and Mrs. Burl Graham as co-host
ess ra.

The members decorated a Christ
mas tree and placed gifts around it. 
After games were played, gifts were 
exchanged.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cookies Were served to Maxine Bell, 
Mary Jean Meador, Evelyn Mae 
Bunting, Dorothy Mae Taylor. Helen 
Mazey, LaRue Titbets. Betty Marie 
Eczcra. Louella Goodwin. Betty Jo 
Nolen, Wanda Lue Gordon. Joyce 
Cloud. Joan 'Cooprod, Phyliss Ann 
Parker, and Elsie Ruth Graham.

Mrs. Sitter Hostess 
To Methodist WMS
Special To The N EW S

McLEAN. Dec. 15—Mrs. George 
Sitter was hostess at the Christ
mas meeting oi the Methodist 
Women's Missionary society In her 
home this week.

Gifts were given by all present 
to be pooled together and later 
given to a needy minister's family.

Many members were present and 
refreshments served.

Ç kS o m Lcm ‘

TONIGHT
Young Women'» aux ilia ry  of F irs t 

P resby terian  church  w ill m eet a t  7 :80 
o’clock in  th e  home of M rs. Robert Bo-
shen.

SATURDAY«
Ju n io r aux ilia ry  o f  A m erican Legion 

will have a C hristm as party  in the home 
o f Mrs. H oyt A Ren a t  2:80 o'clock.

SUNDAY
Uuriincsri and  Professional W om en’s 

club will have a C hristm as party  in th e  
city  club rooms.

MONDAY |
Woman'» M issionary society of F irs t 

Methodist church w ill m eet a t 2 :3# o’clock 
in th e  church  i« r lo r  fo r a  business ses
sion.

Both circles of W om an’s M issionary so
ciety of C alvary  B ap tist church  will meet 
in the home of M rs. U. S. Sapp, 820 Reid 
street.

F our eirc Iges of W ym an's M issionary 
society of F irs t  B ap tist church  w ill m eet 
a t 2:8*» o’clock. One. Mrs. C. D. M iller. 
519 South Hobiu-I ; tw o. Mrs. P erry  Gaut, 
N orth Fau lkner, th ree. M rs. Floyd Y eager. 
C har!«*» S tre e t:  four, Mrs. C. H. Otney, 
1M>7 F isher street.

Civic C u ltu re  Club w ill have a  C h ris t
um» party  in the  city  club rooms a t  7 :80 
o'clock fo r m em bers and  th e ir  husbands.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill have a 
Christm as party  a t  8 o’clock in the A m eri
can Legion hall.

W om an's M issionary society of F irst 
b ap tis t churen  w ill m eet in  circles nt 
2:80 o’ckek .

Circle» of W om an’» M issionary society 
of F irs t M ethodist church  w ill m eet a t
f :30 d'tflpclr.

Both circles of C alvary  B ap tist W om an’s 
M issionary society w ill meet.

McCullough M emorial M ethodist Wom
a n ’» M issionary society w ill meet.

Thimb le tte  club w ill have a  C hristm as 
party  fo r m em bers and th e ir  husbands in 
th« home of M rs. Clyde lvea, 818 E ast 
Beryf.

A reg u la r m eeting  of Upsilon chap ter 
of L e ta  S igm a P h i so ro rity  w ill be held 
a t 7 :80 o'clock.

TUESDAY
li. G. K- club will m eet a t  7 :8V o ’clock 

in ih* home of Miss Betty Jo  Tow n
send.

Begin tiers d epa rtm en t of F irs t  Baptist 
church w ill have a C hristm as tree  an d  bro- 
tcram a t 2 o’clock in  * th e  church . AH 
paren ts  a re  invited and  urged to  attend .

A wee ikly m eeting o f B. G. K. club Will 
be held a t  7 :8Q o’clock.

Amusu Bridge ch ib ’ m em bers Witt be 
entertained .

O rder o f Rainbow  for G irls will meet 
a t  7 :&0 o’clock in th e  M asonic hall.

A regu lar m eeting  o f Tuesday Bridge 
club wifi be held.

N uzarenc W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock.

London b ridge  club members w ill meet.
Ladies’ Bible class of F ran c is  A venue 

Church of C hrist w ill m eet a t  9:80 6'clock 
in the church.

H appy H em m ers club w ill m eet in  the  
hotne of M rs. Spencer M atlock.

M agnolia Sew ing club m em bers will 
have a  C hristm as p a rty  fo r th e ir  hus
band» in the  hom e o f  M rs. Roy Crouch.

Rebekahs Plan 
Christmas Party 
For Thursday

Final plans for tile Christmas 
party to be given next Thursday at 
7:30 o’clock In th? I. O. O. F. hall 
were made at a meeting of Rebekah 
lodge last night in the hall with 
Ella Crisler presiding.

All Oddfellows and their families 
ate invited to be pr sent fo r'th e  
entertainment. Bach Rebekah is tc. 
take something for the basket to 
be given for a needy family.

Following the r gular session last 
night, a bridal shower was given 
for Eloise Adams.

Attending were Lois King. Tressa 
Hr. 11, Etta Crlsl/er, Mae Forsythe, 
Helfen Langley. Alva Gantt; Zola 
Donald. Warren. Ruby Wylie, Mae 
Phillips Doris Brown. Cora Kelb, 
Bonita Brown. Eva Howard. Elsie 
Cope. Veld» Ipickerson, Alene Neigh
bors. Irene Kline, Elsie Poronto, 
Gladys Rupp. Leah MtUer, Boise 
Adams. Ruth Roberts. Laura Brown. 
Freddelia Potter, Pearl Castka. 
Ethel Mae Cl»jr. Eva *peutn»ger, 
Pear^ Stephens; Bob Miller. Fred 
P ronto. C. Forsythe, W J. Brown, 
Jess Clay, and V. J. Castka.

Mrs. Haley Named 
Presideni Of Attar
Society This Week

At the monthly meeting of Altar 
Society at Holy Bonis Catholic 
church in th home of Mrs. D. J. 
Gribbon with Mrs. J seph Bchwind 
as co-hostess, officers tor the new 
year were elected. -

Those named were Mrs. William 
Haley, president; Mrs. N. F. Put
man. vice-president: Mrs. R. E. 
McKeman. secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. J. W. Gar man, parliamenta
rian.

Mrs. L. W. Burrow, president, pre
sided ov’r the meeting. A feature of 
the meeting was the reading of Van 
Dyke's "Even Onto Bethlehem.”

Refreshments were served and 
Eill Gribbon distribut'd the gifts 
from an attractively lighted Christ
mas tree.

A special guest was Mrs. Ed
?ohl

Old Timers Will 
Have Benefit Dance

4 4  ■

Five Members Of 
Loyal Women's Class 
Hostesses At Party

Loyal Women’s class members met 
In the home of Mrs. Don Hurtft with 
Mmes. W. E. Rlggln, L. L. Allen, 
C. R. Followed, and C. H. Blair as 
co-hostesses this week.

Mrs. C. F. Bastion presided over 
the program which Included the 
singing of “Little Town of Bethle
hem” and “Silent Night" followed 
with a prayer by Mrs. Julia Smith.

Repert* on work being done were 
given preceding th« devotional by 
Mrs Riggin and the lesson from 
Hebrews: 10 and 11 by Mrs. De Lea 
Vicars.

Gifts to be sent to Harwood Hall 
and Juliet Fowler Orphans home 
were presented at the meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Julia Smith. Eva Howard, 
Frank Baird. Fred Whipple, Roy 
Moore. Tom Bunting. C. F. Bastkm. 
A. A. Tiemann, De Lea Vicars. F. 
E. Elkins. Charles Mundy. Clarence 
Shew«, H:mer Key, L. E. Wilcox. 
W E. Speed. H. C. Coffee, John 
Beverly. Ray Mitchell, J. F. Meers, 
and 3. E Seitz.

Women Of Church 
Entertained With 
Tea And Program
S p .c i» l To Th,- NEW S ■

PANHANDLE Dec. 15—Compli
menting all women of the church, 
members of the Methodist Mission
ary society entertained with a seated 
tea in the church basement Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Earl Nunn and 
Mrs. R. 8 . Watkins presided at the 
tea table.

Following the tea Mrs. Coe Cleek, 
sponsor cf Mozart club, presented 
the members in a Christmas tab
leaux, “The True Spirit of Christ
mas.” Gloria Cantrell was the little 
girl to whom the True Christmas 
Spirit was revealed. Elizabeth Arm
strong was the reader.

The high school glee club, under 
the direction of Mrs. O. R. Owens, 
sang Christmas carols.

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNOBA
Today and Saturday: Lew Ayres. 

Lionel Barrymore, “Secret of Dr. 
Kildare."

R E X
Today and Saturday: Charles 

Starrett and the Pioneer Boys in 
“Stranger from Texas."

STATE
Today and Saturday: Gene Autry 

in “Mexicali Rose."

CROWN
Today and Saturday; “Craihin’ 

Thru.” James Newell; also chapter 9 
“Hawk of the Wilderness” and 2 
Cartoons and News.

Mrs. Orr Hostess 
To Poly Bridge
8perial To Tin- NEW S

HOPKINS, Dec. 15—Members cf 
Poly bridge club were entertained 
by Mrs. R. W. Orr recently.

The rooms were decorated with 
Christmas decorations and a white 
Christmas tree with gilts piled be
neath was the center of attrac
tion.

Mrs. C. F. Jones won the prize 
for high; Mrs. W M. Parker, sec
ond; and Mrs. George Howe, conso
lation.

Mrs. Seth Horn and Mrs1. John 
House were guests playing, and the 
members were Mrs. Ben Romine, 
Mrs. Grot ge Howe, Mrs. C. F. Jones, 
Mrs. H. N. Clay. Mrs. W. M. Parker, 
and Mrs. R. W. Orr.

Matthew*« Salurday Night
reh w ffl mm*t w ith  M r i  ’C  " . , J

McLean P-TA Will 
Have Galloping Tea
SperM l To The N EW S 

McLEAN. Dec. 15—Proceeds of a 
"galloping tea" which the ladies of 
the McLean Parent-Teacher associ
ation will give this week wJU go to 
various funds of the organization.

Many homes will be used in this 
party.

Mrs. Lee Hostess 
To Baptist W. M, S.
S |o ,iH l To The N EW S

PANHANDLE. Dec. 15-Mis. A. L. 
Lee was hostess to members of the 
Baptist W. M. S. Wednesday after
noon.

The meeting was opened with the 
group singing “Silent Night." fol- 

| lowed with the Royal Service lesson 
on the "Great Commission,” led by 
Mrs. W. W. Evans. — ■

The meeting will resume Jan. 3, 
when the new year books will be dis
tributed.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. Henry Weatherford, O. Z. 
Light, Fred Reiner. Floyd Hubbard, 
George Thompson, D. C. Landon, 
Escar Watts, Margaret Bobbitt, Al
len Johnson, and W. W. Evans..

-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 19 9'

H H |T ea  In Holiday 
Theme Given Ai 
Sam Houston

A Christmas tea followed the reg
ular monthly meeting of Sam Hous
ton Parent-Teacher association 
Thursday afternoon at the school.

Mrs. Sam Irwin poured tea at a 
table centered with a nativity scene 
and two small Christmas trees. Tall 
red candles in crystal holders light- - 
ed the room and small red and 
green sorbs filled with candy were 
given as plate favors.

Herbert Miller led th* group in . 
ringing "Silent Night" and “Jingle 
Bells." Mrs. E. E. Ethridge presided 
as leader of the program which in
cluded the devotional by Captain 
Herman Lambrecht of the Salvation 
Army, a talk on “Spiritual Grace” 
by Mrs. W. Purviance, and num
bers by a quartet composed of 
Mmes. J. L. Southern, Dan Leitch, 
H. O. Roberts, and F. L. Stallings, 
accompanied by Mrs. John Skelly, 
Jr.

Principal Winston Savage of the 
school gave a brief report on the 
state convention held recently. .

Young Women's 
Auxiliary Will 
Meet Tonight

A meeting of the young women’s 
auxiliary of First Presbyterian 
church will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Bot-hon.

A Christmas program is to be pre
sented at this second meeting of 
the group.

M AYFAIR
WOMENS WEAR

Hosiery
Pure Silk 
Non-Run 
3 Colors 
Rote

69c QUALITY

W om an’s auxil 
LpLcopal church  w lti ntotrt 4ritfc? Mr*. C. 
r .  IJa rk W  a t  2:1# o’clock Cor m Cbrtot-
m as party .

W omen’» Council o f F ira t C hristian  
church  w ill have a  business m eeting  a t  
2 :30 o’clock in the church .

Member« of W om an’s aux ilia ry  of F irs t 
P resby terian  church w ill m eet a t  2:80 
o’clock. Each m em ber is to  ta k e  a  white* 
a if t.

W om an's au x ilia ry  of S t. M atthew ’s 
Episcopal church  w ill m eet a t  2:8# o’clock.

K it K nt Klub m em bers w ill m eet a t  
4 : T5 o’clock.

Ladies’ Bible class o f C en tra l Church
o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

Coterie club h* to  have a  C hristm as 
party .

THURSDAY
The S ta r  P laym ates club is to  have a 

weekly m eeting.
Rebekah foobe will e n te r ta in  w ith  a 

C hristm as m eeting in th e  IOOF h a ll a i
7 :80 o’clock.

Teachers and  o fficers of B eginners de- I 
partm ertt o f F irs t B ap tis t church will have 
a  covered dish luncheon a t  1 o’clock in 
the home of Mr». P . O. Gaut.

Rebekah lodge w ill have a  C hristm as 
party  and g if t exchange a t  7 :30 o’clock 
hi th«* Id O F  hall.

Young A dult C h ristian  Endeavor of 
F irs t C h ristian  church  wiil m eet a t  7 :45
o'clock.

Coterie cluj? is to  h ave  a dance.
G irt Scout* of troop  tw o w ilf have a 

C hristm as p a rty  a t  7 o’clock in  the little
house.

Pam pa G raduate Nurse« w ill go to 
A m arillo fo r the  Second D is tric t o f Tex
as  G raduate Nurmis association m eeting 
a t  7 :30 o’clock in th e  N orth  W est Texan
hospital.

D orcas class of F irs t B ap tist church 
will meet to r  v isitation.

Girl Scout troop afeven w ill have a  party  
in the  home of M is. Husband* ------ - -

Star Playmates 
Club Meets |n Home 
Of Paula Clifford

Memben of Star Blayroates club 
met in thr tome 6f Paula Jean
Clifford 911 East Twiford street,
this «cek.

B lr; and gold have been chosen 
as the cluJ'fqlors wltfi 'The Star 
Spangled Banner” as the song. A 
meeting is held each Thursday.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served to Stanley 
White, Bobby Jo Parkinson. Ann
White, Bflly Ddn Crqwson. Patty
Holllngshead. Roney HoUlng&head. 
Doris Janet Salmon. Rosemary 
Prlgmore, Joan Clifford. Betty Jean 
Prig more, and the hostess.

An old timers dance will be give 
Saturday. December 16, 111 the hall 
over Modern Pharmacy, 115 West 
Kingsmill street.

Proceeds from the entertainment 
will go to the school cafeteria to 
provide meals for a child.

Shower Given To 
Honor Miss Wanda 
Mullin Recently

Miss Wanda Mullin was honored 
at a pre-nuptial ah ewer given by 
Mrs A. A. McCulllfm In the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Brown, 916 East Camp
bell street, recently.

Many girts were received by the 
honoree.

Refr shments of sandwiches, hot 
ch:co!ate. and holiday fruit cake 
with mints as favors were served to 
Mmes. Sr A. Duckworth, E. B. Rich
ardson.R. L. Ratlin, Ethel Arthur, 
L. C. Lamb, D. L. Brown, and A. A. 
McCullum.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs. 
McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 . 
Shitan, Mrs. B E. Elkins. Mrs. 
George Yearwood, Mrs. C. F. Bas
tion. Mrs. C. H. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Christopher. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Mullin. Mrs. E D. Fl mlng, 
Mrs. N. B. Goodwin. Mrs. A. A. 
Tiemann. Ray Black, and Mrs E. 
G. Stark.

SMOOTH
T E X lu rtt I

, 0 * ^  ,
2 É S J1  I

v b a K'NG
t V c  i

CROWN
TODAY AND 
SATUHDAY

IHEST COLDS
To relieve distress easily, quickly, 
rub throat,*

p - ^ V w S B
USED BY 1 OUT Of  5

LaNora

AMERICAN CLIPPER $ 0 0 7 5  
17 |#W#I$ éín 'W

EASY TERMS

McCARLEYS
JEWELERS 

106 N. Cuyler

CHAPTER 9

HAWKS o r  THE 
WILDEBNESS"
2 Cartoon* & News 

COMING SUNDAY

Finland Rallies 
Against “Reds” 

Pete Smith’s 
'Drunk Driving”

-Special-
in Front Of LaNora 

Tonight 7:30 - 8:00 p. r
PUBLIC SAFETY

Demonstration by

SIMMONS CHILDRENS

COAT &  DRESS S A LE
Here is your opportunity to get thot little girl of your* o Coot or Dre** for the 

Hotidoys.
NO COATS OR DRESSES RESERVED EVERYONE MUST GO
We have drastically cut the price for quick selling. Come Eorly for Best Choice.

MOW y o u  CAW SAVE HOKE THAM 20%

BUY THE BEST 
FOR ECONOMY

Fob ces prove ’ «io bori cori» I#«” in your Ulchon »M i GOLD 
CHAIN. U t l  shortening end other ingrediente needed to bring 
ou) the ridi, tempting flavor thh oee quality flow given to 
broad», cele», aad perirle.. |e tore of baking iucca» . 

end »ava maaay. Inriri oa—

FLOUS
HABEIS FOOD STU B S

330 W

FALL & WINTEH
Were
22.50 Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

NEW WINTER DRESSES
VELVETS, VELVETEINS, TAFFETA'S

a tur» w n f l i  f tF P E S

STATE
Today

Sot.

COTTON DBESSES
R.-qulor SI 96 —  Nov S I. 
Regular ¿1.2S —  Now 8

A SMALL DEC. 23RD.

I l l  
S. Russell SIM M ONS Children’s 

Wear
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'Little Finland' In 
U. S. Raises $10,000 
For Finnish Relief

FfTCHBURO, Mas«.. Dee. IS (TP) 
—“Little Finland”, faced its saddest
Christmas today.

■the homeland of Fitchburg's 5,- 
000 Finnish-Americans has been a t
tacked by mighty Russia and money 
that ordinarily would be spent to 
make the yuletlde glad has beeh 
contributed, to a relief fund for 
friends and relatives In. the father- 
land.

"This will be the saddest Christ
mas we have known," said the Dev. 
Andrew Oroop, pastor of the Finn
ish Congregational church, “and 
observance will be greatly cut down, 
because the people are sending as 
much money as possible across the 
sea.

“Many people may even go to the 
ex tent of . making toys for the 
children, because of their many 
sacrifices for the cause. I know of

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Hidden springs are being un

covered In European relationships 
at tire League of Nations court- 
martial of Russia over the Invasion 
of Finland

The harsh feelings displayed be
tween Moscow and the Anglo- 
French allies as a result of this im
broglio have created fresh talk re
garding the real and the potential 
relations among the Buropean 
powers.

One Mea with which Europe Jttst 
now is toyhig I heard put ih Wbrds 
a couple of weeks agd when some
body asked:

“Is there any possibility of Ger
many and the Anglo-French allies 
unltihg^ ultimately against Soviet

th e  idea really Isn’t So far-fetch
ed after all, When one analyses the 
situation.

Fitting rather well itito this Pic
ture was the debate in the British 
House of Lords yesterday as to 
whether profitable peace could be 
made witH Germany at this time 
This was initiated by government 
critics, and Foreign Secretary Lord

Precision Watches

YOU WILL BE SAYING THE SAME THING ABOUT OUR 
FOOD PRICES AND SERVICES WHEN YOU MAKE 

YOUR FOOD PURCHASES HERE
THESE LOW ttlttS ABE GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

S b il 'Vert-Thin 
Petite . . . 

Yellow or white 
gold filled ease, 
IS jewels S2».?5

one man who gave $40, and two of
hla daughters each gave $16. And 
they are not people who can well 
afford It.”

Most parents and chlldreto are 
resigned to a curtailed Christmas.

a mechanic, said lastOtoe man, 
year’s sled might have to do as one 
of the presents for his fivd-yaht-old
daughter.

A ten-day relief fund drive which
ended yesterday netted more than
$10,000. /

JEWELERS 
106 N. Cuyler HaMfax voiced regret the questloh 

in such high placrs are thinking of War’s end.

" G n i  With T ie Wind" 
Net Te Be Shortened

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 15 (TP)—Press 
aeelalm for all four hours of “oone 
With the Wind” cemented Pro
ducer David O. STznkk’s determi
nation toda 
shall be tri

hat this film never 
led to ordinary 80-

timc standards.____
town with a  flock of 

today’s world pré- 
miere, the dark-haired impressario 
was greeted by “rave” notice? on 
Tuesday’s MgM’s press preview at 
Hollywood—before an audience of 
critics the producer called “the 
toughest I ever saw.”

While Rié fijWn belies practiced 
walking Hi hoopsklfts ahd the beaux 
wondered how they could dance 
against sUeh billowing opposition at 
tonight’s big ball. Selznick declared: 

"I have felt for months that ’Gone 
With the Wind’ shouldn't be cut. 
The reaction of the critics appar
ently was die same. So I am con
vinced it should be left Intact for 
at least a year. Perhaps, if the pub
lic seems to wish it, the picture 
might be trirnmed a little after that, 
perhaps to two hours and a half.”

MACARONft EÆJÏ
SPAGHETTI 2  Del M< 

PEANUT BUTTEBf

- f t  who know the high
f j l  *  quality and better value to be 

9  had fab the double tested— double aetkm 
K C Baking Powder.
It produce« delicious belongs of fine texture and Gerber's Smell 

GreéN No. I  can

GRAPE
Red or BIm y o w e ¿ ¿ r i m 1

V  Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 48 Years Ago

0. S. Buyt Forests
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (/P>—Pur

chase of 148,958 acres at a cost of 
$573,237 for national forest In 2* 
states and Puerto Rico Was approv
ed By the National Forest Rtserva- 
tidn commission a t fta final 1939 
meeting, Secretary Wootirtng, prési
dent of the commission, announced 
today.

Among the purchases approved 
were (unit, acreage and cogtp) : Davy 
Crockett, Tex.. 100 and $825; OU»i 
ehita, Ark. and Okla , $5,698.86 and 
$14.638.16.

English Walnuts 
Almonds, Irofil 
Large Paper 
Shell Pecans

To fie Oelivered 
End Of December

MAYFAIR
WOMENS WEAR

la r g e  Hunches

ORANGESGient Yellow 
2 Pounds

Calif. Sunkt-t

FRESH EGGS so, 
TUNA FISH 2

HERBERT R. GRAF
V K t-f tK S m m f of on. of Am  

RpolFfififiifipfi ho usas l$6g Rafia 
fifi Bull n fis» for I t  yfiin. Ms White Tender

YellowSTEAK APPLES
Extra-Fancy Winesaps

Cudahy's
Tenderired
Puritan

SAUSAGE Youhg and Fat

c/f-Kt you yetting tde

"TO P OF THF CHOP"
in ifu  coffee you one drinking ?

iJfnot CHANGE TO ADMI RATI ON S U G A R
■ ■ 4 7 .Pound

Kraft
Bag

C O F F E E
Banquet

TNY I T  T ODAY AND DE C O N V I N C f B
W TO ” $w*n4 R em eub l. 8- k T  jW rr U— 4+ ,  » « nOSly. U ,  t f i i t  « « ,  *w

Schilling's 
Pound Can

Salad Die

M I L L I O N *  O F  P O U N D J  H A V fc  B f c tN  
US F O  BY O U R  G O V E R N M F N T

TOP OF THE CROP

GRAPE JUICE SST 2 5 '
While House RICE L. 1 5 '
1 T M A  B Y R H G  Gerber's Small 
L l F l A  D L A n i l  Gteen No 2 can 1 5 '
SUGAR *Ti".u 2 u 1 5 '
C. W. SOAP 5 1 7 '

CAKE FLOOR 5 S f c 2 5 '
LUX FLAKES £ £ * 2 1 '
RINSO t t t * 1 9 '
Libby's CATSUP 2  Í S I 2 5
H 1 T P C  Dromedary A  
U A  i  bd Beg. or Pitted j L  Pkgs 2 5 '

CAT FISH
Fresh Channel, pound 25c b o a s t

ST I  fie
Pound . . I W

PORK CtW tS
Lean End, pound 12c

HAM
Center Slices, 2 for 27W SALT SQUARtS

Ntond 7ic
SAUSAGE
Cudahy's 4 lb. Bag, Mb 14c C U T tîTS

» ...¿e e V co l, 1»._________ 25c
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SUGAR
FINE GRANULATED -  LIMIT

C

Large Calif. 
HeadLETTUCE

GREEN BEANS f “h w  
ORANGES

Pound

New Crop Texas 
Large Sixe. Doz.

BANANAS
Large Golden Ripe 
Sal. Only

DOZEN . .
ic

Firm Crisp 
Pound

Fresh
Stock for

CABBAGE
COCONUTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A P P L E S  a D,lki”"- :
TURNIPS & TOPS S t  *-

Grapefruit
NEW CHOP TEXAS SEEDLESS

fo r c

APPLES Fancy Romes 
Bushel $1.49, lb. 4'

ORANGES Large Calif 
Dozen ......... 19'

SQUASH Small White 
Or Yellow, lb ............ 6 ,/2C

GREEN ONIONS 
CARROTS - RADISHES

LARGE
ORIGINAL
HUNCHES

LEMONS Calif. Sunkist 
Dozen

CELERY Calif. Large 
Stalk 1 0

APPLES Fancy Winesaps 
Dozen ........... 19‘

POTATOES
LB. . . 3 k  

1 0  

1 0 *

BURBANKS
No. 1 California

COBBLERS
No. 1 White

TRIUMPHS
No. 1 Rad

Bag
C

-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1 9 3  9 |
__ __________________________________

FRIDAY,

These Prices Effective 
Press Time Friday 

Thur., Monday, Dec. 18th BUY YOUR XMAS TREE FROM THE
COFFEE e'"k 0 M°,nDrip or Reg. Grind, lb.

I Vie

BLACKBERRIES Northwest 
Cultivated, Gal.

The New 
Improved

Large Box

CATSUP Empson's oz.
Con 10‘

n v f« V T  p c  Wh°|e s°urrlLA LLa  or Dm oz.
Ja r

Table Spreads
OLEO

MODERN

Nucoa
Now Contains

BRAND

13i‘
Vitamin A 

181«
Pound POUND

STARCH Faultless
Large

oz. »
Box

LAUNDREX ” c“ 9and Bleaching, (jl, 13 Vac

IVORY FLAKES Q
Large A l t  Regular
Box Am I  j. . . , Box

APRICOTS Extra Standard 
Gallon

CORN Del Monte Country 
Gentleman

No. 0% 
Z C a n 13‘

FLOUR BONNIE MAE
Great West Mill Product *
New Stock lb. $ |3 5
Guaranteed Bag 1

TOMATOES Extra
Standard

No. 2 
Cass c

MILK Armour's
Evaporated

SmaU
For

P'NuTJnltier
Froth le k

flat

°1' Y
Jar 91

• I . 7 ‘
•

Pini 1 4Jar S i *

CRBY. SAU
FRUIT COCK
SHORTENIN CRUS1

re Ve

FLOUR
4 8 ^ * 1 “

Pillsbury's
Best

New Slock Polk Chops 1 1
LEAN CHOICE I I
P l i n  P l I T P  V Dc I  E N D  CUTS
CHEESE
Full Cream, lb Ul fi HOG LARD 7 1 «

2w Fresh Rendered, lb. E  2w
P'nut Butter
New Barre;, lb. 9 k

SHORTENING
ABMOUR'S VEGETOLE

73«

WHITE SWAN FEATURES
LUNCHEON PEAS, No. 2 Can . . . . 18c 
TINY TOT PEAS, No. 2 Can . . . . .  . 21c
LUNCHEON PEAS. No. I C an ...............12c
TINY TOT PEAS, No. 1 C a a .............. 15c
GREEN GIANT PEAS. 303 Caa . . 19c
TENDER PEAS, 303 C a n ...................... 14c
FANCY PEACHES, 21 C a n .............. 171c

|Beef Steaksl
FANCY CHUCK
Lb.................................. .............
CHOICE ARM ROUND 
Lb................................................ . \9Vzc
LOIN—CENTER CUT
Lb. ............................................ IV
FANCY PORTER HOUSE 
Lb............. .................................. a r
CHOICE RIB STEAKS 
Lb................................................ .. 24l/2c
SHORT CUT OR CLUB
Lb.................. ............................ r¡Vzc
CHOICE SIRLOIN 
Lb........................... .................... 29c
FANCY HIND-Q ROUND
I*. .......................................... 29
CHOICE T-BONES 
Lb......................... ...................... 35°

(Sliced Bacon!
ECONOMY CELLO 
Lb.............................................. u w
MORRELL'S PALACE
«*......................................, ........ 16%’ ,
WILSON’S LAKEVIEW 
Lb................................................ 16%’
PINKNEY'S SUNRAY 
Lb.............................................. 21% '
WILSON’S KORN KING 
Lb............................................... . 21%’
DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb..........: .......... ....................... .. 21% '
ARMOUR’S STAR 
Lb.............................................. 26% '
CANADIAN STYLE 
Lb........................................... 45’

,  • »

CHRISTMAS PO
We Have A Complete Selectiol Of Choie
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW - W O N E  686

Delicatessen
nOT TAMALES , me
Each     3
PICKLED PIGS FEET me
Each ........................................................ 3
COTTAGE CHEESE 1 2 ^ 2 °
PIM CHEESE SPREAD
Lb..........................................................   * 7
PIM-HAM SPREAD <ga|c
Lb................................   * 7
BAR-B Q HEART <gwc
IJ>. ............................................ ; ........ * 3
BAR-B-Q TONGUE » m e
lb .............................................................463
BAR-B-Q BEEF RIBS. Lb. 25c
HOT BEEF ROAST. Lb......................  35c
HOT PORK ROAST. Lb.................... 40c
HAM, Home Baked, Lb...................  65c

HAMBURG
ALL BEEF 
LEAN GROUND
PORK CHOPS
Center Cut, lb. . . .

CHILI
Cello Wrapped, a. 17k TONGUES

Fresh Calf, lb. 12k

Poultf i-Fisli
HENS, Fancy Color*
L b . , .  . í .  i , . . .  / d l .

i :,l
. . '. .

FRYERS. Extra'
Lb........... ; ........ , & ..
BAKERS, Choice La
t-b...............
STEWERS. Yount 4
Lb. ..................”-V-
GUINEAS, Yount F
Each .......................
TURKEYS, Extra, *
Lb...............................
GEESE, Choice Fat
Lb........... ..................
DUCKS. Extra Fan 
CATFISH, Fresh* R 
TROUT. Fancy Spt 
OYSTERS, Ball 
OYSTERS,

BOLOGNA
Piece or Sliced Lb.

..........  u>
k . . . . . . .  Ih ........ t
Sel., Pt. 3 

ndardn, Pt. 2

SAUSAI

Choice Lamb
RIB CHOPS
Lb..................................
LOIN CHOPS
Lb.................................
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb..................................
LAMB LEGS
Lb.................................
FANCY STEW
Lb..........................
LAMB PATTIES 
Lb.............................

PINK .N
Lb. ... 
DOLD 
Lb. . ..  
CUD AI 
Lb. . 
ARMOI 
Lb. ..i 
MORRI 
Lb. ... 
WILSO 
DECKE

WHEAHES Breakfast
Of

Champions

R e g - c SYRUP Maple '

WASHO Large

... 4 6 ‘ *eg-
Box PRUNES

CRACKERS Fresh
Salted IC MOPS CO

I av-R-Pa 
Brand

OB LH
UE

SYRUP PITCHER
KARO

DRIPLESS
SYRUP

PITCHER

Reteil
Value

* | 2 5 TANDARD Ft
With Purchase ★  ONE STOP DOES IT -GRÒ« ÎRIE
Of Any Size Ho. 1 — Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and 727 -LeFo/s.
Can Kara.
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'.F.W. -  211 NORTH CUYLER STREET!
fut Ritter
:re«h

C

. 0

f l  U  W A  Crystal Wedding U A ÌÒ  Large Box 2 1 '

PEACHES Brimfull In Heavy 
Syrup, Gallon 53'

CANNED CORN VALUES
FANCY
SUGAR

BIG M BRAND 
Fancy Sugar

Sweetened
Field

No. 1 C c  
Can 9

A  No. 2 1  Q c  
A  Cans I O 2  C.'n,2 15'

WAX PAPER 13'
TAMALES MorctfJi Reg. 

Brand A  Cans 23!

We Reserve the 
Right To Limit 

Quantity Purcfcaiei

RAISINS
» f a n c y  s e e d l e s s

PEACHES SE,“
PEAS Brimful! Brand No. A  

Sice 3 At Con 1 3 i‘

-SÍRISCO c

GREEN BEANS Extra A  No. 2 |  ■Vc
jL  Cons 1 /Standard

PRUNES Fancy Italian 
Gallon

Ocean
Spray
Brand

Reg.
Cans

Narco
Brand

Reg.
Cans

CRUSTENE
re Vegetable

I t

SALMON Genuine
Pink Ic

POST TOASTIES c

DISHES Fancy 30 Piece Luncheon Set 
With $5.00 Purchase $1.65

•j k

AS POULTRY
sctiol Of Choice Corn Fed Birds
B - -IHONE 686-887-688 No. 5127

BACON
ARMOUR'S BANQUET 
EXTRA LEAN LB.

c

MINCE MEAT Q1
Fresh Bulk, lb. 9k KRAUT

Fresh Wisconsin, lb. 7k FRANKS l O L
Minced Horn, lb. 1 6  2 U

PEACHES
BRIMFULL BRAND IN HEAVY SYRUP •

1 Large
2 Size 

Can
t

Itn -F ish
C o lo n -

. . ^  .
roun* I

’c

■IV

v tfe  
2 1 W  
1 C
MA-
w
17'/2* 

M
. . .  18 '.c
. . . . . .  B*
.......  Z9c

Sei., PI. 39c 
Ft. 29c

Slab Bacon
HALF OR WHOLE SLAB 

SALT JOWLS
Lb. . . . : ...................................
SALT SIDE
Lb.............................................
EUREKA, LIGHT
Lb..............................................
PINKNEY’S DRY CURE
Lb..............................................
CERTIFIED SLAB
Lb..............................................
BACON SQUARES. CELLO
Lb. ....................... ..................
HEAVY SLAB
Lb......................... ....................
BACON ENDS
Lb. ..........................................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb.................. . ......................

7 * /2 c

m a -
MA
MA-
m a 
m a -
M A’
ÌS'A"
M'A’

B e e f R o a s t
CHOICE FAT BRISKET
Lb. ...................................
NECK POT ROAST
Lb.........................................
1st CUT CHUCK
Lb.........................................
CENTER CUT CHUCK
Lb.........................................
BONELESS ROLL
Lb.........................................
MEATY ARM
I b.........................................
FANCY RUMP
Lb.........................................
PIKES PEAK
I.b.........................................
FANCY PRIME RIB 
Lb.............................. .........

9‘ y
MA
MA-
IVA’
ITA-
MA
IS’
IVA’
ITA’

Pork Cuts
NECK BONES
Lb................ ......................
FRESH PIG FEET
Lb.......................................
FRESH SPARE RIBS
Lb.................. ....................
PICNIC PORK ROAST
Lb....................... .........
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb.......................................
HAM ROAST—1st Cut
Lb.......................................
SHOULDERS, Shank
Half or Whole, Lb.........
FRESH HAMS. Shank 
Half or Whole, Lb. ..

COOKIES
DELICIOUS - TASTY - REFRESHING

FBESH 
SHIPMENT 
LABGE
ASSOBTMENT

POUND . . .

i

SAUSAGE
Fig Link_________

1C

C ured Hams
PINKNEY 8 UNRAY
IA.......................................
DOLD NIAGARA
Lb. ...................................
CUDAHY’S PURITAN
Lb.......................................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb.......................................
MORRELL'S PRIDE
Lb.......................................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED, 
DECKER'S IOWAN A, Lb.

MA
MA
MA’
MA
MA’

Lb. 19Hc 
1954c

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 
ALL MEAT

PILLSBURY'S ADUCIS
Pillsbury’s a  Lb. 

Pillsbury’s J l / g  Lb.

Box 25

SAUSAGE
Sunray Cello, lb.

I P *  I PIG LIVER
JL v if  I Fresh Sliced, lb. 9k HEARTS

Fresh Calf, lb. 12k
Br

«pit
nd C  POUND *  

^  CAN . . .  * 19
Èav-R-Pack

Brand can d6n»zC
ON

ili*
UR LINEN 4  
ALUEI EACH J L9*

DOG FOOD

PANCAKE FLOUB 
PANCAKE FLOUB 
BUCKWHEAT 
BUCKWHEAT F I O u r  

SNO SHEEN CAKE FLOUB 27
FABINA U Z  ...................................10
PANCAKE FLOUB ??m7 V  16
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUB Pi"8bury * 6 Lb 26 
FABINA l 3/ ^  i y

Box . . . .
PANCAKE Pillsbury’s f  \ /  Lb. d «1 
FLOUR 1  / 4  Box 1 $
PANCAKE PUlsburv’s J l / j  Lb.

With Fruit

Armour's
Ideal

Or Bed Heart

Reg.
Cans

C

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 
Crushed Gal.... c

SALAD DRESSING or Spread 0 4  
Ot. Jar . .  .h  I

COD MARKET
)C RIES, MEATS & PRODUCE *

leFo/s. Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuyler. Phone 127

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND 
VACUUM PACKvCAN

1 Per Lb.
Hose Coupon

FBEE
--------------- =-------- — —

PAGE 3

BREAD
FBESH BAKED -  SAT. ONLY

16 Oz.
Leaves

LIMIT

C

ffiO V Œ ià o ÿ

SPINACH Standard Cans

CAMAY Toilet A  Reg. 
Soap *  Bars

P & G SOAP White JL Giant O I *
Naptha O  Bars A  I

L2VER BROS. PRODUCTS
LIFEBUOY SO A P.............................Bar 71c
LUX TOILET SO A P........................Bar 75c
GOLD DUST SE. . .  21c S f  . . .4c
LUX FLAKES i£: 21c E S ....  9c
muso K . 21c S ........ 9c
S P B Y ..............  . . . .  3 U .  Pail 49c

CORN Del Monte 12 oz.
Voc. Pock Con 13‘

OYSTERS Brimfull ^  Reg.
Brand Can

BAIL POWDER K. C. or Clab. |  Q c
Girl 25 oz. cali u æ

BEANS
Large or Small Novies 
Large or Small Limas 
Pintos or Blackeyes

REG. BAG
MARSHMALLOWSFresh 

Stock, lb 14'
COCOA Waverly 4 )  lb-

Brand Can

HOMINY Standard Cans

MACARONI
OR SPAGHETTI

Fancy Bulk

REG. BAG
P I Y P D D Y F C *  Rcd Sour 0% No. 2l ; ! z J t s t i I $ l I l l J  Fitted A  Cons

LYE Hookers ^  Re9*Cons

MATCHES Dandy JL Box 
Brand W  Ctn.

PEACHES
Malibu Brand —  Whole Freestone in Syrup

APRICOTS
Roval Brand —  Fancy Halves

2 1 Large 
2 Size Can 

YOUR CHOICE. .

2C
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Oklahoman Made Honorary 
Chief Of Fire Department

t  W. Sherman, vice-president 
and construction superintendent oi 
the Sherman Machine and Iron 
Works of Oklahoma City which was 
one oi the companies constructing 
Pampa's extensive water works 
extension program, was made an 
honorary chief cf the Pampa Fire 
department last night at a farewell 
dinner given city officials. Public 
Works Administration and Works 
R ogr ss Administration officials

r a few guests by the company at 
Schneider hotel.

Presentation of a gold badge was 
made by Myaor Ed. S. Carr who 
revealed that Mr. Sherman’s hobby 
was fire fighting. Mayor Carr told 
about Mr Sherman’s interest In 
fire fighting from the time he was 
an eighth grade pupil on through 
the years.

In responding. Mr. Sherman told 
about his experiences with fire de- 
partm nts in many cities. He told 
how a fireman In days gone by was 
considered a loafer because he “just 
sat and chewed and spit.”

Firemen Are Heroes 
“Now firemen are more than Just 

fire fighters,’’ Mr. Sherman declared. 
"In fact, fighting fires is a minor 
accomplishment cf a fireman. His 
work is to prevent fires and save 
lives. He is a professional man. He 
saves ’Ives by artificial respiration, 
oxygei , giving of blood and know
ing what to do at the right time. 
Yea, your fireman of today is a hero, 
maybe unsung, but nevertheless a 
hero.”

Mr. Sherman told of numerous 
trips he had made with rescue, 
life-saving and inhilator crews.

Walter Rogers, city attorney, act
ed as master of ceremonies at the 
brief program

Among those attending the ban
quet were W. S. Sherman, president 
of the company, E. W Sherman 
and son Joe Sherman, Walter Col- 
lard, engineer, and A. E Stelzer, dis
trict auditor, and C. C. Saner, resi
dent engineer, cf the Public Works 
Administration, A. A. Meredith, dis
trict director, and George A. Lider, 
supervisor of operations, of the 
Works Progress Administration.

Winners In Safety 
Qniz Announced

Winners in the safety quiz con
test, held in connection with the 
Pampa Jaycee sponsored campaign, 
are announced today. These persons 
are entitled to receive free tickets to 
the LaNora theater for Saturday, 
where the short subject “Drunk 
Driving” is being exhibited on the 
theater screen today and tomorrow.

Persons listed below should call 
a t „The Pampa News classified ad
vertising desk this afternoon for 
their tickets. , v  i 

Charles W. Stowed. 217 Ea't 
Klngsmill. Mrs. B. M. Denson, 326 
North Faulkner; Mrs. J. M. Deering, 
Box 1813. Pampa; Mrs. Francis 
White, 643 South Barnes; Harry 
Kerbow. 1102 East Francis; R. B. 
Amos. Box 2179. Pampa; Lena Belle 
Brunelle. 309 Rose building; Mrs. 
Reese Hannan. 515 South Cuyler; 
Mrs. Guy Dunswoody, Box 1197, 
Pampa; Mrs. Henry Clay, 301 Sun
set Drive.

The correct quiz answers will ap
pear In Sunday’s issue of The 
Pampa News.

Soap Box Champion 
Offers Racing Book

The Soap Box Derby editor of 
The Pampa News received a letter 
today from young Cliff Hardesty, 
the White Plains, N. Y . boy who 
won the 1939 International Soap 
Box Derby at Akron, Ohio, last Au
gust, announcing that he had de
cided to publish a book showing de
tailed plans of how his racer was 
built.

Clifford was one of the boys 
against whom Hugh Blevins, Pam
pa’» 1939 Soap Box Derby winner, 
competed.

Young Hardesty says that his 
booklet will include a blue print of 
his winning racer and that any 
Pampa boy who plans to enter the 
1940 *oap box racer event can get 
a copy of tlie booklet by »ending a

Mainly About 
People Pbon* I t e m  fo r tb it 

Column to  T h r New» 
IWltnrto! Room*

ATLANTA
(Continued From Page 1)

the big book. Miss Mitchell Is duck
ing out on most of the festivities 
that have turned Atlanta upside 
down to make a Hollywood Holi
day. She slipped away te one of the 
Sea Islands to try sunbathing for 
a cold.

For three days the town will go 
Hollywood. You may find “Belle 
Watllng” waiting on your table at

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hering and
son, Bruce, and Mrs. H. C. Relncke 
of North Tonawanda, New York, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Pohl Thursday. 
The group is enroute to Los An
geles where Mr. and Mrs. Hering 
Wfid their son will be at home. Mr. 
HeHng is to be plant manager of 
the United States Gypsum com
pany. Mrs. Relncke will return to 
North Tonawanda -after a month's 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hering.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Snangler and
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walton were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Gray county tax reflection« for
the month of November totaled $9,- 
804.08 to the county, $1,455.23 to the 
sch:ols. and $10,977.74 to the stave. 
County Tax Assessor Collector F. 
E. Leech said today. Poll tax re
ceipts issued to date, since October 
1, total 342. exemptions 70. January 
31 is the final date for payment of 
poll taxes.

: #

Mf

Britain Turning 
On! Plane An Hour

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (AP)

—British aircraft factories were 
described, in authoritative report» 
today to be turning out warplanes 
at the rate of more than one an 
hour tn an effort to assure air 
supremacy over Germany.

After a lag in production at the 
start of the European war, aviation 
quarters said, British planes are 
being rolled off assembly lines at 
a speed well above 1,000 a month:]—'< 
French production, too, has mount
ed substantially to probably 400 i 
planes a month.

British - French production is' 
being supplemented materially by 
the planes turned out to their order 
by American plants. Exact figures 
are lacking, but it is believed that 
such orders have been increased to 
more than 4,000 by contracts placed 
since the arms embargo was lifted 
on Nov. 4.

Upwards of 1.000 American air
craft already have been delivered. 
More than 600 planes were com
pleted before the embargo became 
effective, and about 300 others 
were ready for delivery when the 
ban was lifted.

How many warplanes Germany 
is producing in the meantime is a 
matter of conjecture. By some 
estimates, Nazi f a c t o r i e s  are 
capable of an output of more than 
2.000 a month.

7

Old lamppost: Marked by 
Yankee shells at the base, it's 
going to be equipped with gas 
and an “eternal” flame.

Fleeing Nazi Liner 
Nay Be Sub Trap

By WILLIAM D. PATTERSON
VERA CRUZ. Mexico. Dec. 15 </P) 

—Speculation aro*f? today that Ger
many’s third largest merchant ship, 
the 32.581-ton liner Columbus, was 
being used to lure British warships 
into a battle trap.r

Foreign sources said the big pas
senger ship, painted battleship grav 
and carrying provisions and fuel for 
a 50-day voyage, sailed from Vera 
Cruz yesterday as bait for British 
war vessels, as a supply ship for 
Nazi men-o’-war or to make a bold 
dash for home.

No word had been received from 
her since she sailed, ostensibly for 
Oslo, Norway, but unconformed re
ports said she already was being 
trailed by a British destroyer.

Foreign sources said that the Co
lumbus’ representatives seemed with 
a carefully contrived appearance of 
secrecy to have taken pains that 
any interested party -such as Brit
ish and French agents in Mexico— 
know the exact hour of her de
parture and her early course.

the restaurant or “Ashley Wilkes” 
driving your taxicab, for all the old 
Civil War erstumes in Atlanta are 
going to blossom out for the fete.

★  h  *
SHELL-MARKED p o s t  
TO GIVE LIGHT

Dim amid the Hollywood flood
lights, yet bright in memory and 
historic association, will be an old- 
fashl:ned lamppost at the comer 
of Whit:hall and Alabama streets. It 
was there when Sheridan Invaded 
the town, and still bears the marks 
of federal shells. I t will be ceremo
niously lighted, and it is planned to 
k e p  It burning forever with free gas 
donated by the gas- company as an 
eternal ilame memorializing the 
Confederacy. A Confederate veteran, 
select d by lot, will accompany 
Miss Leigh to the theater.

HMlywood directors have taken 
over the square in front of the the
ater. It will be decorat'd with an
tebellum scenery, floodlighted, and 
roped off two hours before the first 
show, so that the 497,969 people 
who didn’t get tickets con watch the 
arrival cf the stars and local digni
taries.

Poor Families 
Urged To Apply 
For Baskets

Submitting of the first list of 
Pampa’s “less-chance” families to 
the Go'dfeliows desk In the city 
hall building was to be made today 
by Mrs. Willie Baines, Gray county 
case worker.

To date, mere have been 133 
families registered at Mrs. Baines 
office. This list and other names 
i hat are added will be taken to the 

1 city hall d sk, where Pampans may 
call and "adopt” families to whom 
they will send Christmas baskets.

Issuing of admission cards to the 
Community Chilstmas tree will be 
started Monday fr:m  Mrs Baines 

fflce. The tree is to be h id on the 
afternoon of December 24 in the 
ity hall auditorium. The tree is for 

underprivileged children only.
Parents are urged to come to the 

I office of Mrs. Willie Baines to 
register for the sake cf their child
ren who might otherwise not have 
the Christmas to which they are 
entitled.

Only nam s of families that have 
been obtained from those who call 
at the office of the county case 
worker are turned to the Goodfel- 
lrws desk. All names must first be 
cleared through the office of the 
case worker, before families will 
become eligible for “adoption.”----------4»----- :----

Lions Plan 
Theater Party 
For Children

To direct the annual Lions-La- 
Nora-News theater party for chil
dren, the Pampa Lions club at 
their meeting at noon Thursday 
named H. G. Walter. Ivy Duncan. 
C larence Kennedy as the club com
mittee.

The show is for all children under 
the Rge of M. There ts no “red tape” 
on admission, except the age limit. 
Candy and fruit are to be given 
to each child attending the show 
which Is to be held at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, December 23.

Parents that accompany their 
children to the show are asked to 
stand at the rear of the rows of 
theater seats so that all seats may 
be reserved for children. Last year 
1,200 children attended the party.

At the Lions club regular meet
ing next Thursday noon at the First 
Methodist church, the entire time 
will be devoted to sacking candy 
and fruits that are to be distributed 
at toe show. All Lions are to bring 
toys and other gifts to be collected 
at the meeting.

Atlanta Dazed With

HARRAH
(Continued From Page 1)

Webb, pastor of the Shamrock 
church, formerly of Pampa.

Rcll Call By Districts
Brief talks were made by C. R.

Stahl of E:rger, holder of the Sil
ver Beaver award, and Bill Walker, 
Shamrock mayor, Fred Roberts, ex
ecutive. and his office secretary, 
Dorothy Mullins, were Introduced.

Delegations answered roll call by 
the districts. Total attendance at 
the banquet was 75, with Pampa,

; Canadian, Borger, Higgins, Keller-
vUle, Shamrock, Skellytown, Dod- 

With persistent reports that Ger- ; son, and Groem being represented, 
man, as well as British, warships ! The banquet was prepared and 

quarter to him at 85 Longview ave- j have been operating in the Gulf of j  served by the Methodist Missionary 
nue, White Plains, N. Y. 1 Mexico and the Caribbean Sea, they ' society of Shamrock, under the di-

expressed belief that the liner, a rectlon of Mrs. Frank N. Mitcham, 
tempting prize of war, was being 
used as a decoy.Eyes Examined — Glasses Pitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices, Suite 309 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pbo. 383

Scout Band Plays
Preceding the banquet, a Boy

They suggested that the Colum- : Scout band, ccrnposed of Bennett 
bus, sailing apparently unarmed and Clack, Ray Autretr. Royer Lewis, 
defenseless on open seas, actually I ®:<lford Harris'n Jr., Wendall 
would be convoyed by German sub- ! S00“ - BUlie Green. Clyde Medkief, 
marines waiting to torpedo any troop 73, Shamrock, and
British or French sea raiders that H°mcr Ewton, troop 76, Shamrock,

"What Are 
Little Girls 
Made Of"
"Suw ar and spice and everything 
niceF* W e do ’t  guaran tee  th a t 
you 'll find these ingredient* in 
every little  g irl, b u t if  you’d like 
to  •xperim en t. IR V IN G 'S  has all 
the m akings! Yea. IRV ING S has 
su g a r  and spices, soaps and b reak
fa s t foods, and  m atches and m eats 
and every o ther conceivable item 
In the  grocery line! Theyre' all 
priced right, too. W hy not do 
your shopping a t  IRV ING ’S today?

W. G. Irving & Son
GROCERY & MARKET

•12 8 . Cuyler Pho. 1328

might" attack the passenger ship.

I Mrs. Esther Croat 
Dies Ai Age Of 86

Mrs. Esther C. Crout, 86. died late 
last night at the home of a son. 
Jack Crout. 211 North Nelson, street 
where she had been visiting for the 
past three weeks. Her home was in 
Denison.

She was well known in Pampa, 
having visited her son here on many 
previous occasions.

The body was taken overland to 
Denison this morning by the Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral home. Bur
ial will be in Denison tomorrow aft
ernoon.

Surviving Mrs. Crout are two sons, 
John of Pampa and Jessie James of 
Rock Rapids. Iowa, four grand
children. Elaine, BUlie Ruth, Jack 
and John Crout, all of Pampa, and 
a brother. A. J. Wood, Denison.

$6.95 CHENILLE ROBES ■  
Bankroll SO 94
S a lta i Ik*

lYFAIR WOMENS WEAR

; furnished music.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Pendleton 

! of Shamrock played the piano for 
| the grouji singing.

Attending fr.m Pampa in ad
dition bo those previouslv men
tioned were: Dr. H. L. Wilder, Mr. 
and Mrs. f . E. Leech. W. E. James. 
W. Postma, A. W. Coltharp, Moore 
Jones, Laverne Courson, Dr. C. H. 
Schulkey, Luther Pierson, Henry L. 
Tipmr, Mr. and Mts. George Friauf, 
Mrs. Robert Boshen, George W. 
Briggs, Mrs. Fred R:berts, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. McColm. Vaughn Darnell, 
D. Partridge, and E. B. Emerson.

Holiday Period Nosi 
Dangerous For Fires

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 i/F)—Fifty-one 
TeXans will lose their lives Hi fires 
by the end of D?cember if the num
ber of deaths this month shows an 
inarease equal to that of 1938 over 
the preceding year, Fire Conflnls- 
sloner Marvin Hall said today.

The holiday period is the most 
dangerous of the year for home 
fires, the commisioner stated. Thirty* 
lwo persons lost their lives by fire 
last December, an increase of 60 
per cent over 1937.

One-third of the persons burned 
to death were children.

GWTW Jamboree
By LEWIS HAWKINS

ATLANTA, Dec. 15 iAP>—-Atlanta’s 
handsome problem baby looked 
strangely like a model child today 
as a pleasantly dazed city prepared 
to close out its “Gone WRh the 
Wind” jamboree in a final flourish 
of floodlights and fun—and not a 
bone broken.

Maybe Atlanta isn’t  having thg 
time of its collective life, but you’d 
have a hard time proving it.

Anticipated troubles turned into 
only faintly hoped-ior triumphs 
when the promoters of this movie 
paraded a large covey of stars safely 
through a crowd larger than the 
combined armies that fought for 
Atlanta 57 years ago; when the 
junior league swung out with a 
ball that packed more razzle dazzle 
than a football team with three 
great passers and nine-glue-fingered 
ends.

The impresarios—amateur and 
professional—covered their smiles 
with crossed fingers until the main 
event, tonight’s world premiere, wad 
out of the way but hopes of a  happy 
ending rose higher than an old 
grad's football hopes in September.

Just to make this sound still more 
like a press agent’s dream—so help 
us—the stars themselves, from so- 
thrilling Clark Gable right on to 
so-flustered Laura‘Hope Crews, ac
tually seemed to mean all the nice 
things convention called for them 
to say about their host town.

The words were the same but the 
music rang one key better. And that 
probably was natural enough be
cause tlie “I 'think you folks are 
grand” stuff came right on the heels 
of a ride through a crowd of 300.000 
plus (police estimate) that might 
have given the visiting glamorltes 
a rough time if it had decided to 
forget its manners.

Nazis Scuttle Ship
CAPETOWN, unlen of South 

Africa, Dec. 15 UP)—1The 2.988 ton 
German freighter Adolf Leonhardt 
was scuttled when intercepted by 
a British warship, it was announced 
officially today.

The James-Lange theory of emo- 
1 tions reverses the commonly-accept
ed concept of human actions Ac- 
eordlng to this theory we are fright-

SANTA SAYS:
TR*\DE LONG'S
and buy Christmas presents or 
bank the savings.
WHITE Q  $1
GAS ____ O  Gal. I
BRONZE , « y  ( 1
GAS . . . .  /  Gàl.
ETHYL Æ.
G A S .......... O  Gal.

CRUISERS -
(Continued From Page 1)

of one of the seamen received last 
night would have to be amputated.

Sixty-two British seamen, taken 
from nine merchantmen during the 
Admiral Graf Spee’s weeks of raid
ing were surrendered last evening.

They related the ordeal of wait
ing in cells below decks, counting 
and cheering each British hit on 
their floating prison, realizing at 
the same time that they were doom
ed if the battleship went down.

An officer of the British steamer 
Doric Star, taken prisoner when his 
ship sunk Dec. 4 off the African 
coast, told how the cannonading 
awakened the prisoners early Wed
nesday.

"We knew what that sound 
meant,” tie said. .

"As the battle progressed most 
of us realized that a British vic
tory might mean our deaths, but 
nevertheless there was singing and 
cheering for the attackers.

“Probably you won’t believe this, 
but several men who were shaving 
when the cannonading began went 
on and finished the job.”

Another freighter captain among 
the 62 freftd Britons told of being 
called to the bridge of the battleship 
Just before the release when Cap
tain Langdorff told him:

“Hie cruisers made a gallant fight. 
When people fight like that person
al enmity is lost. . . Those British 
are hard.”

H ie erstwhile prisoners included 
the masters of four British freight
ers besides the Doric Star — the 
Huntsman, Ashlea, Trevanion and 
Africa Shell—and seamen from the 
Clement, Newton Beech, Pairo and 
Streonshalh.

Deny Gas Used
The British seamen offered them

selves as “exhibit A” in support of 
Britain's denial that gas was used 
in the battle, as the Germans said
yesterday.

One of the erstwhile prisoners de
clared :

“During the whole fight, the Oer- 
man sailors had gas masks—we had 
none.

“If gas was strong enough to spoil 
food, a& they said, it certainly was 
strong enough to affect us, and 
you can see for yourself none of 
us was gassed.”

Well, It s One Woy 
Of Getting Together

LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 15 (flV- 
Nineteen-year-old Leo Houck, Jr., 
and 17-year-old Richard Buckius 
hadn’t  seen each other for years 
until they met in a doctor’s office- 
one going out, the other going in.

They got to talking over their ail
ments. >

Both were threatened with acute 
appendicitis.

So:
They went together to a hospital.
Each was operated on.
Put in the same room.
And today their hospital charts 

had the same temperature and blood 
pressure readings.

Ninety per cent of the total sales 
of furs In the United States are 
made under other names than the 
true names of the ftirs.

Holland Burial 
To Be At Tnlsa

Funeral rervloes for J. C. Holland. 
Jr.. 24, were conducted at M:*0 
o’clock this morning in the First 
Baptist church by the Rev. E. M. 
Dunsworth. pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist church, and the Rev. Jno. 
O. Scott, pastor of the Central Bap
tist church. The ‘body was taken 
overlard to Tulsa. Okla.. by the 
Duenkel-Ca-.michael Funeral home.

Mr. Holland died Thursday morn
ing in a local hospital of injuries 
received when his car overturned 
near LeFors Sunday night. He had 
been a resident of Pampa for six 
years and was connected with Cor
bett and Barbour Drilling compahy.

The choir of the First Baptist 
church sang and Arthur Nelson sang 
a solo “Asleep in Jesus” and played 
the vibraphone

Surviving Mr. Holland are the 
widow; a daughter. Clara Jo, 2; 
grandparents. Mf. and Mrs. George 
Townsend, Tulsa, Okla.; two broth
ers. C. L. Holland. Pampa. and Dean 
Holland Corbett, Tulsa; uncles and 
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Corbett. 
Tulsa, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Townsend, Pampa, and Mrs. Carrie 
Hayworth, Tulsa.

Pallbearers were: Jim Coffee. Bob 
McDonald. Charles Fresee. Carmen 
Howard, Lloyd Houston, Button 
Nichols, Bob Purdy, Arthur Cassidy.

Hononary pallbearers were: Mel 
Woods, Sam Gilliland. Frenchy De 
Grace. Harlan Gilliland, Don Dea- 
son, Roy Rice, Ray Sanger. Hal 
Smart. Herman Stewart, Buddy 
Booker.

Flower girls were; Margaret Cof
fee, La Van Booker, Juna Stewart, 
Opal Anstine, Beatrice Howard, 
Doris Fraaee. Dorothy Small. Audte 
Sanger, Mildred Fulfer, Alta Dow- 
ncter. Lorene Maudlin, Molly An
drews.

Orchestra Asked Te 
Rehearse Saturday

Rehearsal of the concert to be 
given at 3 o’clock at the high school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon by the 
Pampa high school - nd civic or
chestra will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 6 o’clock, director H. L. 
Miller announced today.

The orchestra includes f o u r  
teachers in the local school system, 
a half-dozen adult residents, and 
the rest students. Miss Winona Wise. 
Baker school music teacher, will 
play two solos.
» Stage Setting" Put 
On Letter To Santa

Santa received one letter today 
that was decorated with a bit of blue 
and silver tinsel, just to give it the 
propel atmosphere and perhaps to 
gain additional favor for gifts on 
Christmas day.

The letter was from Ellen Davis, 
Box 1316, Pampa. Other mail was 
received from Bennie and Milton 
Tice. Bill Qribbon. 1206 Mary Ellen, 
and Shirley Ann Jordan, 317 North 
Warren.

Police Will 
Demonstrate 
How To Drive

By actual demonstration Pam
pans will have an opportunity to
night to learn the right way of driv
ing an automobile, when a safety 
show is held at 7:30 o'clock In the 
108 block on North Cuyler.

Sheriff Cal Rose. District Attorney 
Clifford Braly, of Pampa, Captain 
Jim Line of the state highway pa- 
tr:l, Amarillo, will make brief talks 
to the crowd in front of the LaNora 
theater, using a public address 
system.

C. D. West. Texas Highway patrol
man stationed at Pampa. will ex
plain the 18-unit automobile driv
ing exhibition of Byron L. St. Clair, 
of the Texas Highway patrol, Pam
pa, and W. C. Dlllman, Pampa 
policeman.

Following th e  demens tration, 
Pampans can see the two-reel 
award-winning short subject, “Drunk 
Driving1, on the LaNora screen. 
The film is being shown in addition 
to the theater's regular booking at 
no advance in prices. A preview 
of the picture was held this morn
ing.

The program is a part of the 
safety activity of the national jun
ior chamber of commerce and Is 
sponsored locally by the Pampa 
Jayeees.

Boy Openod Sales 
In 60 Robberies

TULSA, Dec. 15 UP)—What to do 
with a junior Jimmy Valentina’ 
whose nimble fingers helped in 60 
safe robberies and burglaries puzzles 
Juvenile Officer Ben Chapman.

"If something isn’t  done, he will 
develop into a supercrimhial,” said 
Chapman of the 13-year-oid seventh 
grade pupil. "He's already a super
salesman with a magnetic personal
ity,” _________

He described the youngster as 
brilliant except for one “blind spot:”

"Where there should be a finely 
developed sense of right and wrong, 
of loyalty and truthfulness, there 
isn’t  anything.”

He hopes psychologists can sug
gest a solution.

The boy, arrested with an older 
youth and two men. confessed 60 
crimes. He offered a wager he could 
open the county attorney’s office.

PftlDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1 9 5 9
There were no takers, but he did ft
anyway—In three minutes flat.

He slit his finger slightly with »* 
knife before twirling the dial. Hie 
tiny wound throbbed when the 
tumbler fell into place.

Chapman said training schools 
didn’t want the boy for fear h# 
might be a bad influence. He cited 
the case of the jail matron: She 
discovered the padlock missing from 
the boy’s cell door. He calmly pro
duced it from his pocket.

Seoul News
Songs opened the troop me 

the basement of the First Metho 
church followed by troop meetb 
and a business session. Four visit! 
were present who said they would 
like to Join the tioop, Mr. Stallings * 
and Mr. Thompson, troop commit
teemen. were present at the meet
ing which was attended by 17 boys.

\

WEDDING e n s e m b l e
The gorgeous center dia
mond is mounted in a 
hand engraved, 3 dia
mond mounting. The per
fectly matched 7 dia
mond wedding band, 
completes the ensemble.

2* * 1 2 5
McCARLEYS

JEWELERS 
1 *  N. Cuyler

101 w.

Paper Shell Celerada River

PECANS
SPECIAL

£  Pounds . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  
SHAN10CK SERVICE STATUII
Vf. Foster Phone m»

Ii s Easy To Stay Young Electrically"
P IP fT R irl U w l B i o

refriejerafors
Beautiful, efficient electric refrigerators will make 
many women happy this Christmas.

You can bring year 'round happiness to wife or 
mother this Christmas by giving her one of these 
new refrigerators. It's a gift that gives more than 
ever before, since new inventions have mode elec
tric refrigerators not only better food keepers, 
but more economical to operate. Look at them 
today.

SEE YOUR DEALER

„©stem .
SERVIC E

.
--------- ——
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Squadron Of 
Nazi Warships 
In North Sea

------------------------ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
THE CONSTRUCTION GAMEMayor Carr 

Urges Sale 
Of TB Seals

11. S. Exports 
Drop SharplyMarket Brieis

Artillery To 
Blast Finns

N E W . YORK. Dec. 14 (A P )— A break 
of a round  $3 a bale in  recently  buoy
an t cotton fu tu re s  helped discourage a n 
o ther stock m arket rally  today.

The list extended W ednesday’s bulge 
by fractions to  m ore than  2 points in  the  
forenoon. Then th e  d ip  in , cotton and 
hesitancy elsew here am ong staples was 
tran sn titted  to  th e  stock dep a rtm en t and 
in itia l ga in s  w ere substan tia lly  reduced 
or cancelled.

D ealings slowed appreciably on th e  re
tre a t. W hile some leaders retained  modest 
plus signs a t  the  close, loser w ere p len ti
ful and  num erous issues w ere unchanged.

T ra n sfe rs  fo r the fu ll session w ere In 
the neighborhood of 900,000 shares.

On the  advancing  side most of th e  day 
w ere C hrysler, Sears Roebuck. M ontgom ery 
W ard, Douglas A irc ra ft, U nited  A irc ra ft, 
U. S. Gypsum , Allied Chem ical, W esting- 
house, P helps Dodge, A m erican Telephone 
and S an ta  Fc.

S luggish w ere G eneral M otors, A na
conda, New York C en tral, Du P on t, Jo h n s- 
M anville and  Goodyear. S lipping tow ard  

.th e  fin ish  w ere U . S. Steel and  B eth
lehem.

Much in terest w as shown in tran sfe ren ce  
of E urope’s naval w a rfa re  to  the  South 
A tlan tic , expulsion of Russia from  the 
League o f N ations and  o ther moves in the  
overseas conflict, bu t it  w as though t these 
offered s c a n t stim ulation  m arketw ise.

Silk fu tu re s  pushed up the  lim it per-, 
m itted  in  a  day’s tra d in g  and w heat h it 
new peaks fo r the  season. T he fo rm er 
held b u t w heat a t  Chicago eventually  
stum bled and  finished^ o ff  % to  up % 
o f a  cen t a  bushel. Corn w as down % to 
l 1,^. In  la te  tran sac tions  cotton w as o ff  
$1.75 to  $8.05 a  bale. |
Am Can _________  ;9  118% 112% 112%
Am Pow & L t ___-  I 8 4% 4% 4%
Am Rad & St S ____» 8  9% 9 ' . 9%
Ain Tel A T e l ______19 169 168% 169
Am W at WkB ____/ 22 11% 11% 11%
A naconda _______ ft 02 81% 80%  80%
Atch. T  & S F _____ 1 55 25% 24%  24%
A tl R efin ing  ____.1  18 21% 21 21
A viation C o r p _____ 29 7% 7 7
B arnsdall O il J l . 12 12% 12% 12%
Bendix 50 80% 29% SO
Beth Steel _______  96 84% 82% 82%
Case (J  I )  _____ 7 74 72%  72%
Chrysler C orn _ 76 89% 89 89
Celum G A £ 1 ____ 82 6% 6%  6%
Coml Solvent« - 18 13% 18% 13%
Comwith & South 93 1% 1 Vi 1%
Consol O il ____  64 7% 7%  7%
C ont Can _______ 24 43% 42% 42%
Cont O il Del ____  30 22?* 22% 22%
C urtiss  W righ t 131 10% 10% 10%
Douglas A irc ra f t 20 79% 78% 79
Du P n t De N  ___ 28 180% 179% 179%
El A uto L ite  ___  25 37% 37% 37V.
El Pow er & L t ____ 25 7 6% 6%
Gen Elec ______ 92 40% 39% 39%
Gen M otors ___  124 54% 54 54
Goodrich iB F ) 10 20% 20 20%
Goodyear T  & R 21 24% 23% 23%
H ouston Oil ____  3 5% 6% 6%
Hudson M otor___ « ^ " 8  5% 5%  6%
In t H arvester ____ 43 63% 62 62
In t Tel & Tel _____51 4% 4 4
K ennecott Cop 77 88% 38 88
Mid Cont P e t _ 13 l i %  15% 15%

gvvM -

P IS P O T E

CO ¿ ^ * 1 ?

WASHrrvOTON, Dec. 15. (A P I- 
United States merchandise export* 
dropped sharply in November, the 
third month of the European war, 
after having risen unexpectedly 
the first two months of the con
flict.

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins 
announced today that shipments 
of American goods to foreign coun
tries totaled $287 000.000 last month, 
compared with $323,168.000 in Oc
tober.

Effectiveness of the British block
ade was demonstrated by the fact 
that Germany, which took $12,- 
210.000 worth of American goods in 
November, 1038, got only $2,000 
worth last month.

Only preliminary estimates of 
what happened in November trade 
are available so far. but Hopkins 
said that, on a commodity basis, 
the loss was caused by curtained 
exports of cotton grain and to
bacco. on  a geographical basis, be 
said, lt resulted from smaller pur
chases by England, Canada and 
the Scandinavian countries. No 
figures are available yet on No
vember imports.

Latin America, which the Roose
velt administration hopes will make 
up any trade losses in Europe, 
bought more last month, but not 
enough to overcome the declines 
elsewhere. Argentina, Brazil. Chile. 
Colombia. Venezuela, Cuba, Mexico 
and the Netherland West Indies 
bought $52,749,000 in November, 
compared with $50,654,000 in Oc
tober and an average of $35,825.000 
a month in the first eight months 
of the year.

LONDON, Dec. 15 (iP>—A squad
ron of German warships has dared 
the British blockade by venturing 
into the North S’a near the scene 
of the great world war battle of 
Jutland, British airmen reported to
day on their return from a bitter 
aerial fight in which the ships par
ticipated.

The royal air force fliers sighted 
a German battleship, a cruiser, 
some destroyers and a submarine, 
they said.

Desperate effrrts were made by 
the Germans to keep secret the 
fact that the vessels were on the 
high seas. The British said six 
successive “waves” of German fight
er planes went aloft to try to prevent 
the royal air force from getting 
home with the news.

Pour of the German and three 
British planes were shot down, the 
air ministry said.

Nazi Version Different
(The German high command said 

10 erf the 20 British planes had been 
sh-ct down and one German plane 
“was forced to descend to the sea” 
in tlie battle north of the Frisian 
Islands. It said British planes fail
ed In attacks on the Island of Sylt 
and the air base at Borkum.i

The German warships combined 
their fire with that of the planes, 
and even the submarine took part 
in tlie gunning before diving for 
safety, the British fliers related.

German operations in the North 
Sea in this strength have net’ pre
viously been reported.

The fact that the German war
ships In the North Sea were steam
ing southward when sighted led 
naval observers to believe tha'; they 
were not seeking battle.

I t  was r “called in this connec
tion that during the world war the 
British east coast was bombarded 
by small German naval contingents. 
Such a  raid on Lowestoft, and the 
Br Dish steps to prevent its re
currence, were facters leading up to 
fbe battle of Jutland.

Merchant shipping continued to 
suffer wartime losses yesterday and 
last night.

4 Ships Sink
One member of the crew was 

killed and 42 were rescused when 
the 7400-ton British tanker Sgn 
Alberto was damaged by “enemy 
action’' off England’s southwest 
coast. A warship landed 36 sur
vivors today.

The Swedish steamer Algol sank 
after striking a mine between Den
mark and Sweden.

The 731-ton Belgin steamer Yvon
ne was r: pcited to have escaped 
damage when attacked Dec. 5 by a 
Qdrman plane.

The 4,158-ton British steamer 
Stanwood . was disclosed to have 
sunk Sunday In Falmouth harbor 
while a -Lite was. being, fought in 
bar bold.

In connection with the Christ
mas seal sale of the Gray County 
Tuberculosis association and with 
the sale of the double-barred 
crosses that starts tomorrow in 
Famna. Alanreed, and McLean, the 
association today announced the 
following proclamation of Mayor 
E. S. Carr.

The approach of the holiday sea
son once again brings the simple, 
direct anpea! of Christmas seals to 
the citizens of Gray county.

To protect homes from the trag
edy caused by the dread ravages 
of tuberculosis is the never-ending 
objective of the Christmas seal 
campaign. In the final analysis, ours 
is a community of homes and what 
could be more vital than the un
ceasing vigilance and protection of 
these homes.

As mayor of Pampa, it gives me 
great pleasure and a sense of ful
filling official dutv to endorse 
whole heartedlv the purchase of 
Christmas seals as a method of 
raising funds for the fight against 
tuberculosis.

As mayor and as a private cit
izen I hope that all our citizens 
will buy as many seals as possible 
and that every greeting card and 
gift package sent forth from otlr 
community will carry this decora
tion. attesting that Gray county is 
doing its part in a great drive.

(Signed) ED S. CARR
Mayor.

By LYNN HEINZERLING
WITH THE FTNNTSH ARMY ON 

TH* KARELTAN FRONT. Dee. 15 
<01—The Soviet Russian army shat
tered the frosty silence of this east- 
m  Karelian sector with artillery 
blasts today In a desperate effort to 
dislodge a few thousand grim but 
confident Plnns from their ad
vanced forest defense.

This was' the tenth^ day for such

meetWil
: vlsltörä 
y would

û  QOeSTlOhlASLE V / ,
> TIÇADe-Urfiô* Y/j
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Red army attackers as the Russians 
continued their attempt to find a 
weak spot In tbe Finnish Manner- 
helm line, just a few miles to the 
nerth. The war was 16 days old to
day.

(On the Finnish Arctic front. Rus- 
ian troops Invaded the nickel min- 

'ng district and neared the town of 
^almijsrvl. which was burned by the 
Finns as they withdrew. Norwegians 
mined the frozen Pasvik (Pacific) 
river as a defense measure.

(Dispatches reaching Bergen, Nor
way. said two violent explosions 
were heard last night In Salmijarvi 
and it was presumed the Finns had 
dynamited rich nickel mines rather 
than have them fall into Russian 
hands.

The Finnish army burrowed deeper 
under the snow on the northern side 
of the Taipale river.

They withheld fire in the sub- 
Arcflc twilight but were prepared to 
meet any move of the Soviet troops 
to cross the river. Already the Finns 
had stopped a dozen efforts to cross 
this barrier.

One strapping Finnish soldier told 
me as the shells whistled overhead: 
"This‘-couldn’t frighten us from the 
pleasure of stopping another Rus-

1
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Woods Addresses 
Shamrock Boosters
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, Dec. 15—The Sham
rock Boosters club had as its guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon 
Wednesday Dr. L. A. Woods, State 
Superintendent of Public Ins..ruc
tion.

Dr. Woods was introduced by Hon. 
Eugene Worley, state representative, 
and spoke to the club on "Schools.” 
He outlined the progress of Ameri
can free, educational system from 
its inception to the present day. He 
quoted the preamble to the con
stitution of the United States, set
ting forth one of the principal 
reasons for the declaration of in
dependence was the right for free 
education.

Dr. Woods outlined the urogress 
of Texas schools for the past few 
years and made an appeal to the 
members of the club to support pub
lic education both in the local 
schoel district and in the state or
ganization.

Another feature of the club meet
ing was a farewell to Wallace Bar- 
re'it, club secretary for the past two 
years and manager of the Fox Rig 
and Lumber Co. who is leaving 
Thursday for Hobbs, N. M.. where 
he will manage the Fox Rig yard. 
Louis Goodrich, club president, 
made the farewell speech in which 
hr praised Barrett’s w:rk as a club 
member and as a useful citizen. 
Mr. Barrett was also a member of 
the city council and active in 
chamber of commerce work.

Other visitors for the day were 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
Allan Kavanaugh, J. L. Gilmore, 
Supt. of Wheeler schools and W. O. 
Puet'i, business manager of till 
Shamrock Independent School dis
trict.

¿TART HERE,
Russian casualties in the Taipale 

ruin district were estimated by army 
officers at 2,000, including many 
killed at close range by machine- 
gun fir*. -

The officers said the Finnish dead 
were “very few" and those wounded 
were mostly shrapnel cases.

Painted Hair And 
Santa Classes In 
Curls Being Worn

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 (AP)—Startling, 
but tru , the latest decorative fem
inine beauty fad for holiday gaiety 
is, it appears, painted hair.

Hair painted red, green, blue— 
or pink and blue if you wish—to 
match the trimming on the eve
ning g:wn or the sandals.

But that’s not all. Another m *  
fashion for evening is to hang a 
Christmas tree ornament on the

KPDNRadio
Program

Finnish Foreign
Legion Planned

By CHARLES 8 . FOLTZ, JR.
GENEVA, Dec. 15 (AP)—The League 

of Nations acted secretly today to 
coordinate supply of arms and am
munition for Finland while the 
Finns themselves sought tp organize 
a foreign legion to fight the invad
ing armies of Soviet Russia.

The burst of official oratory inci
dent to expulsion at Russia from 
the League left Finland primarily 
with a lot of promises and the help 
of the League staff of 300 experts.

As the last of assembly and coun
cil delegates left Geneva, League of
ficials set to work on the task which 
they said had secrecy as its essential 
character.

This was necessary, they said, be
cause allied supplies could reach 
Finland only by a combination of- 
sea and overland routes.

Offices of the League in Paris and 
London were ordered to organize for 
controlling transport and arranging 
credits for arms and munitions from 
ft-anoe and Great Britain.

There were hints that France 
and other nations would aid actively 
in forming a foreign legion for Fin
land.

The Polish government in France 
already has assisted this last plan, 
lt was said, by encouraging Polish 
pilots and ground crews to volunteer 
for service in Finland.

Officers and many soldiers of the 
Polish and Czech armies now train
ing in France were reported to have 
offered their services.

No. 1 4-H Club 
Boy Honored At 
A. & M. Banquet
* COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 15. 
(AP)—Willie Lee Ulich. recently 
adjudged the nation’s No. 1 4-8 
Club boy, was honored with an 
achievement dinner here last night. 

'Ulich, 19,

FRID A Y  A FTERN OO N
5 :00— Ken B ennett 
5:15—S ports  C«u»t.
5:30—A ir A dventures o f Jim m ie 
5:45—To be Announced.
6:00—Cornshuckera.
6: ’5—To be Announced.
6 :30—T alk ing  Drum s.
6 :45—Reflections a t  Tw ilight.
7 :00—G oodnigh t!

Allen.

ELIZABETH t r  
17 jewels . . 

EASY TERMS
SATURDAY

7 :00—Rise and Shine— WBS.
7:26— B orger Studios.
?:j|D Q$jmihiirins»s.
8:00— Borger Studios.
8:46—T cnir Tunes—WBS.
9:00—S am ’s Clock of Fortune. 
9 :15—Y ohr Lexicon o f the  A ir. 
9:20—Borger Studios.

10:00—M id-M orning News.
10:10—Interlude.
10:16— W om en’s  Club of th e  A ir. 
10:45—B orger Studios.
11:00— People, J u s t  People.
11:15—N ew s—WKY.
11:80—Moods in Melody.
I I  :46— Extension 8enrice.
12:00—Reed and  Console.
12:15—W hite’s School o f  th e  A i i - -  
12:80— L inger Awhile.
12:45— Billy G ilbert.

1 :00—C actus Kids.
1:15—Sw eet o r Swing.
1:30—Hit* and Encores—WBS.
1 :46—A ccordiana—WBS*.
2 :00—Geo. E. S oko lskyJJ, ^  
2:15— W orld Dances.
2:30—Today’s  A lm anac—WBS.
2:45—Tonic Tunes—WBS.
8 :00— Borger Studios. 
r .on— v An Bennett.
5:15—News.
B:ow—P au line  S tew art.
5 :45—Bordertow n Barbecue.
6:16—To be Announced.
6:30—News.
6:46—Do You Believe in G hosts? 
7 :00—Goodnight .

who lives near Lyons. 
Burleson county, won over 630,000 
d u b  boys of the nation. He re
ceived the award at Chicago.

Ulish is now enrolled at Texas 
A. and M. college which had pre
sented him with a scholarship.

McCARLEY'SAll this was uncovered today in 
looking in upon the Illinois Hair
dressers’ associatirn to sfee if there 
were any last minute style notes 
ior the holidays. And one beauti
cian, Gene Pesce of Oak Park, 111., 
was discovered painting hair.

A special mixed pigment that is 
soluble in water was applied on the 
hair with an atomizer. As a 
demonstration a girl’s blonde tresses 
were paintrd dubonnet. The paint 
washed out with soap and water.

Te give added glamour the paint
ed hair can be sprinkled with metal
lic powder. Thus a pink painted 
head can be made to sparkle with 
silver—just the thing for that pink 
tulle frock embroidered in silver. 
The hair can be combed and re
arranged after painting.

One of the very cleverest—and 
newest—ideas this season, said Mks. 
Margaret Condos, president of the 
association, was to trim the coif
fure with Christmas tree orna
ments.

Tiny Christmas tree Santa Clauses 
are tucked into clusters of curls. 
One or more—“specially three— 
varl-colored Christmas tree balls are 
fastened onto the hairdo.

106 N. Cuyler
Russia Pours Fury 
On League Action

By WITT HANCOCK

The insect variety of Japan cor
responds, roughly, with that of the 
temperate regions of Europe.N EW  TO R R  CURB

A rk N at Gas _ 
Cities Service 
El Horn! & Sh 
G ulf O il . .  
Hum ble Oil 
N iag H ud Pow 
U n it Gas — ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

BUY THESE # 5  ^

FINE COATS $  1  f l

MOSCOW, Dec. 15 UP)—'The So
viet press reported Russia’s expul
sion from the League of Nations in 
dispatches from Geneva today which 
described the League as the “tool 
of the British-French bloc.”

The dispatches, which broke the 
Soviet Union’s silence on the ex
pulsion yesterday, were not given 
special prominence. Until they were 
published, only an almost Inaudible 
broadcast from London had been 
heard here of the League's action.

The Geneva reports assailed the 
speeches of the Portuguese, French 
and British delegates and also that 
of “the notorious ‘representative’ of 
the unknown ‘Polish’ government.” 

Both the British and French 
speeches, they said, “exceed all 
known standards of cynicism and 
hyprocrisy . . . they copiously shed 
crocodile tears about the alleged 
violation of the rights of Finland 
with the obvious purpose of pro
longing the war in Finland . . .  it 
shows the shameful evolution of the 
League.’’

There was Yio comment here on 
the Geneva decision.

GRAIN TA BLE
Dec. 14 (A p t W heat

K ish  . Low Cluse 
____ 1.04 1.01% 1.01%-%

_____ 1.01% #9«i » % - %
-------  99%  97% 97>,£-%

Fur Trimmed and without Fur 
Two of them were $39.75.CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Dec. 14 (A P )—A lthough the 
w heat m ark e t had to  cope w ith  heavy 
p ro fit ta k in g  sales today, it rose about 
2 cen ts  a bushel a t  tim es, establish ing  
new high prices th a t had no t been reach
ed here fo r m ore th a n  tw o years.

P ro fit tak in g  increased, how vare. as 
Decem ber w heat sold up to  $1.04 and  all 
of th e  gain s  w ere wiped out before the 
clone.

There was no change in th e  w in te r 
w heat d rough t situa tion  and A rgentine 
repo rts  confirm ed recen t serious crop 
losses in th a t country .

W heat closed % low er to  % h igher 
com pared w ith  yesterday 's  w inish, De
cem ber 1.01%-%, Mny 99%-% ; corn  %- 
1% low er, December 55, Mny 56% -% ; 
oats  % -%  lower.

MAYFAIR WOMENS WEAR
DALLAS. Dec. 15 UP)—Bicycle Bob 

Pastor, who swears “the third time 
will be the charm” against Cham
pion Jo? Lcuis. risks his ring future 
tonight (10 p. m., C. S. T.) against 
a youngster making his big bid for 
boxing fame.

Twice Pastor faced Louis—and 
twice he lost but captured a share 
of the glory.

We've Moved Christmas 
Up A Few Days On Our Calender!

He’s after another crack at the
Reported Discovered

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 bP)—A new 
drug for syphilis which is the first 
of its kind to be effective when 
taken by mouth has been released 
to doctors generally.

The drug, a powder that can be 
swallowed in capsule form, was dis
covered at Stanford University’s 
medical school and has been tested 
for almost four years in some of 
the nation’s leading clinics.

Formal acceptance of the medi
cine was given today in tlie journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion by its council on pharmacy and 
chemistry. It can be obtained only 
by prescription.

Heretofore the standard treat
ment for syphilis has been alternate 
injections of arsenic compounds Sa
to the vein and bismuth compounds 
into the hip muscles.

The new drug, also a compound 
of the metal bismuth and called 
Scbisminol Mass, permits elimina
tion of bismuth injections—but it 
must be taken in conjunction with 
injections of one of the arsenical 
compounds.

Its discoverer. Dr. Paul J. Hanz- 
lik, head of Stanford's pharmacolo- 
gydepartment. and his associates 
found that lt would do what other 
bismuth compounds apparently 
were unable to do when taken oral
ly—resist digestion and penetrate 
the stomach and intestinal walls to 
be absorbed into the blood stream.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dm . 14 (A P-U S 

Dept. A g r .)—C attle  salable and to ta l 1,800; 
calve* 600; ea rly  sales beef cows mostly
1.50- 5 .60; m ost bids on bulls 6.25 d o w n ; 
few bids and  sales on « laughter calves
4.50- 7.50: odd lets stockers 5,50-9.00. 

Hogs salab le  2,600; to tal 2,600; packer
peak 6.30; m ost sales good and choice 
170-260 lbs packing  cows unchanged a t

titleholdrr and looks upon ambitious 
Buddy Scott of Dallas, a compara
tive unknown although he has won 
73 of 79 bouts, as the test he needs 
to start his drive tack.

A capacity crowd of 5.000 was 
forecast for the 10-round scrap.
- 'Scott has yet to be knocked off his 
feet and numbers Tony Musto of 
Chicago, ranked among the first 
dozen heavyweights in the nation, 
among his victims. But Pastor 
ranked a 2 to 5 favorite.

James Joy Johnston, Pastor's 
manager, insists:

“We're not taking Scott lightly. 
Frankly we’ve never seen Scott work 
but we’ve checked his record and 
the record usually tells the story 
pretty well.”

Both fighters are college products. 
The 25-year-old Pastor played foot
ball at New York university. Scott 
attended George Washington uni
versity but his only sport was box
ing.

They will weigh about the same— 
183 pounds.

And Hire It t 0  f 9 ( ) U !

For 7 Days We Are Offering These Oui- 
Stapding USED CAR VALUES 

As Appreciation For Your Patronage Qi 1939 
EYERY CAR "A BELL RINGER" VALVE!

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
Sfewp sBlnble i»nd tot*I 509; fa t lamba

top 8.00; m ost good and choice Itrta *7.66- 
8.00; th row outs and feeder lam bs 6.00- 
7.00.

White Gas 
Bronze Leaded 
Ethyl Gas

LONG S STATION
701 W. Foster

K AN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN SAS CITY. Dec. 14 (A P-U S Dept. 

A g r.)—H ogs: salable and to ta l 2800; early  
top $.30; m ost bids a round  10 low er a t  
5.20 backing  sows steady a t  4.26-60.

C a ttle : salab le  800; to ta l 1100; calves 
salable 200 ; to ta l 800 ; ea rly  sales medium 
to goed s laugh ter steers 7.60-9.16; moat 
fa t  cows 5.26-6.25; p rac tica l top  velers 
9.50

S heep: slabie and  to ta l 2500; ea rly  top 
native and fed lam bs 8.66; best fed lam bs 
held a t  8 .75; m ost natives and fed lota 
8.40-65.

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

D I L L E Y S '36 Plymouth Coupe
Motor been overhauled, 

M ? has new paint job, new
green, with red wheels, has 
Pres tone and is t e p a
Equipped with Heater “ 3 “

f '36 Plymouth Sedan
Motor, brakes and steer
ing completely over

hauled, original black finish, 4-dr. 
sedan with trank. Has Prestone. 
Our Gift J a a p
To You A t .....................  A O J

36 Dodge Pickup

L H F  Four practically new 
V ?  tires, new Hasting rings 
and insert*. Beady to give » f t«  £  
many miles of service * 1 3

Pompon Will Be 
Santa Claus At 
McLean Festival
Special T o  The N EW S

McLEAN, Dec. 15—W. C. Posey, 
better known as the annual "Santa 
Claus” for a store in Pampa the 
past several years, will appear in 
McL’gn at 2 p. m. Saturday as the 
Santa for the local celebration here.

A Christmas tree has been erect
ed upon the top of the City Drug 
store In McLean, and Santa will 
tie his reindeer to the tree and 
distribute his gifts on the street 
below.

Cornshuckers Play 
Ai Lions Lnncheon '37 Plymouth Coupe

'36 Int'natl. Pickup
* 7 3  Has good tires, recon-
“ w  dltioned motor and new
paint job. Radiator fiUed Sa m  
with Prestone ................ O *

FRUIT CAKES The Cornshuckers, with Ray 
Monday as master of ceremonies, 
presented a radio broadcast as a 
part of the program of the Pampa 
Lions club luncheon at noon 
Thursday.

A $10 bpnd of the fight against 
tuberculosis was purchased by the 
Club, following a talk by Mrs. 
Claude Lard, a director of the 
Gray County Tuberculosis associa
tion.

Mrs. Glen Pool made a talk to 
the club on the Christmas home 
decoration contest.

Attendance at tlie luncheon was 
70, including four guests. A. L. 
Flynn of LeFors, R M Gibson of 
Alanreed, E. R Nunnelley and 
Frank Baird, both of Pampa

( ¡■ J L  A very clean car 
throughout, motor com

pletely overhauled. Original black 
finish. Equipped with 
Heater and Pres tone ...

Currants, resins, citron, lemon, 
orange . . - a dozen tasty fruits 
go Into these rich, aged cakes!

DILLEY BAKEBY
307 8 . Cuyler Belgian Steamer Sinks

LONDON, Dec. 15 (ffV^Fourteen 
of the 15 members of the crew of the 
1.103-ton Belgian steamer Rosa land
ed in Great Britain today and said 
their ship tank after an explosion 
off the northern British coast. One 
man died and two survivors were

( h i  Law mileage, A-l

'35 Chevrolet Coupe out. (Udiater
V # T ( Prestone ......................... I
S S r '  Has good rubber. 16x6.00 

and re-conditioned mo
tor and original black finish. Ra
diator filled wfth Pres- i e j p  
tone, has Heater ..........  « 3 3

r many 
other

injured.

Dresses $2, $3, $4, $5 A  SPEABS
The Ottoman empire was for years 

without a standing army until 1330 
one was made up of forced levies at 
Christian children. The troops be-

%¡á
m jJ i

% %
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LETTUCE
FRESH CALIF.

CABBAGE
NEW CALIF.

Large
Firm
Crisp
Heads

Fresh
Green
Heads
U .  .

c

APPLES
FANCY DELICIOUS

Nice
Size

Dozen
e

BANANAS
Fancy Golden

Nice 
Size 
Frail
Doz. .

c

ONIONS
SWEET VELENCIAS

No. 1 
Qality

ORANGES
NEW CROP CALIF. Doz. . J

POTATOES
1 4

r e d  McC l u r e s

100 U s . $1.25

10 Lbs. .

XMAS APPLES
FANCY RED WINESAPS
B o x ....................$1.75 1  (

Doz.............

CRISP CELERY
LARGE FRESH

STALK . .  10 '
VEGETABLES

Carrots 
Radishes 
Beets and 
Green Onions

Largs
Original
Bunches

c

TURNIPS Large Fresh 
Tops, bunch 5c

SQUASH Small Tender 
White or Yellow ....... 7k

LEMONS
CALIF. RED BALLS

Large 
Size

Doz. . .1
t

CAULI.
SNOW WHITE

No. 1 
uQality

Lb. .
It

YAMS Kiln
Dried

EAST TEXAS

PEPPER
FANCY. LARGE GREEN Lb.

T R Ü IT 3 p„ f t

THAT WILL SHOW
On Your Food Budget

PRICES GOOD FBI.

BREAD
WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT

PRUNES
In Syrup. Large 
24  Can ......... I 2V2”

SAUCE
Ocean Spray 
Cranberry, Can ,. n 'A ’

CRACKER JAX L.» ....
BEANS

Home Style f  ry 
Large 22 Ou. Can.. AU

■ SAT. AND MONDAY!

| CHERRIES 21c
f l  A T C  White Swan. Quick 

1 N #«» A a f  or Rrg. Large Pkg........ 15c
1 Blackberries 17c

SALMON ........ 15c

EGGS
Strictly fresh country. Every one Guaranteed

c
0« t  •

FREE
COFFEE
Served All Day 
Saturday 
Both Stores lb. ran 25 He

2 Lb. 
Can

Per Lb.

25c

c h e b b ie s

WALNUTS English, Lb. . .. I T  
PECANS Papershells, Lb. . .. I ?  
CQC0ANUT Shrediled, Lb.. 19

SUGAR TAMALES Reg.“ Can 1 0°

Fine Granulat- 
cd in sanitary 
doth Bags

10 Lbs.

COFFEE

c

f i n j o  i  Wa’ker’s Austex, 
l / l i l A i l  Reg. Can ...................... I9 C
U f f p r  Armour’» Tomato,

J U I C L  I t  Ot. Can . . . . . .  ........ Ç
DATES T L PZ : ........ ISC
COOKIES S 25c
M X T P I i r C  True American 
F I A  1 b n X i i J  6 Box Carton . 15c

PECANS
Shelled Meats 
in Cellophane

L b .. .  ■
I t

Break O Morn 
Drip or Perk Lb.

FLOUR a" *Te“Carnation Brand 
«I by Test
Lbs. $1.55 Z4 Lbs. 79c

.COMPOUND 4Armours Vegetole 
8 Lb. Cart. 73c
Lb. C a rl.. .

TAMALES Rio Rita 
Large Size Can
2 For . . .

SOAP Crystal
White

Giant
Bars

MILK Armours
Evaporated

3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans

OLEO
Nncoa or PaTkay -- Lb. 171c

I-e
Pound . . . .  Æ .m > Æ 2

Favorite, Pure 
Vegetable

EVERSHARP 
8 inch SHEARS

A  - I ™  V A L U E

‘for  o n l y  2 5 c
A N D  1 B O X  T O P  F R O M

C O N C E N T R A T E D

S U P E R  SUDS
'MIT.UU 

rPUTO r

r
Large Size Pkg. - - 19c

FLOUR
PRIDE OF PERRYTON 

49 Lbs. $1.19
Every 
Sock
Guaranteed
24 Lbs. . .

PEACHES Sliced or Halves

Gal. Can . .

CATSUP JACKSON BRAND

Large 14 Oz. Bottle

COFFEE Schillings Drip or Perk 
Lb. Con 24Vie

2 Lb. Can -  Per Lb. .

DOG FOOD it 'd r  3 r~ 14°
HOMINY Extra

Quality.
No. 2 Cant 3 F" 19C

JUICE Fancy Tomato 
Vi Gal Size Can 21c

OR SALAD DRESSING
Blue
Bonnett
Quart 
Jar .

DEL MONTE
FANCY

CANNED FOODS
SPECIALS

GENUINE
SILEX

COFFEE MAKER 
With 3 Pounds
ARNH0LZ
Silex Coffee 

All For

Pie Pumpkin
Extra Fancy

No. »H Cans 11c, 
No. 2 Con
2 FOR

17, rimrcoarrui. g“ ./|2ìi
I ■ In Heavy Syrup ____________________________ *  ^

PINEAPPLE Sri? can 

PINE JUICE 
COHN

Large 46 O*. 
Can ............

Country Gent. 
No. 2 Cans .

PEACHES
Fancy SLiced or H alm

Large 21 Can . .

Fancy Early Garden 1 * 1 / ,*PEAS 303 Cans ..............  ......... * * / Z

COBH ON COB ..... 20’
ASPARAGUS 2T Î

PINEAPPLE Sliced or Crushed

No. 2 Cans . . . 15c No. 21 Cansí

KRAUT Extra Fancy.
No. 2 Cn

3 For

corn  srsrssr:.... aw
LIMA BEANS 5 H  10'

Ex!
cans. 3 forto m . ju ic e  s r J T u r

APBIC0TS Ns. 21 1 7 1 .
Fancy Syrup Packed ■ M p |
No. 1 con 12>/i«. l A M  * • * *  C

F
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FR I. SAT. ANO MONDAY

ARRIS
SHOP

EARLY

\ M

ROASTS
v r -

X tamped
(tanF
i huek C uts Lb.

BACON SQ. Sugar
Cured
enwrapped. Lb. 81Ì C

BUTTER Fresh 
Peanut 
In Bulk Lb. 10c

LARD Pure Pork 
In Your 
Container 8 Lbs. 49e

SPARE RIBS w  14ic 
BACON Fanry Slab, Sugar 

Cured, Light Are. 
Half or Whole . . . Lb. 19e

BACON
Armour'* Banquet Sliced

c

STEAK
Choice Round or Sir- .
lei* from Fancy I

Z /  2Lb_____
SATURDAY ONLY

-c

P 'k  Chops Small 
End Cuts

Center Cutt, lb. 15c Lb.

FRANKS
Large
Juicy

Pound

HAMS
First Grade Sugar Cured

Shank Half 
Or Whole

BACON SORES 1 1 'C
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED, SUGAR CURED

LB............................................

Bologna
Fresh Cured d b l  
Sliced or Piece A P ___

I .R  O z C

S H O U L D E R
Freeh Pork, Shank Half or Whole

POUND .........................

FA T HENS
Heavy Type Grain Fed

m m .
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Univors« Will Bg 
Subject Of Sermon

“Is the Universe, including Man. 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" is One

subject oi the baton-aeruiuu which 
will be rend in nil Churches of 
Christ. .Scientist, on Sunday. De
cember IT- ‘

Tin Golden Text is: "All Thy 
wotfcs sl»ll praise T h e \ O Lord: 
and Thy saints shall bless Thee. 
They thail speak oi the glory of Thy 
kingdom, and talk of Thy power” 
i Psalms 14«: 10. 11).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from th? Bible: "While we 
look not at the things which are 
seen but at the things which are 
not seen: for the things which are 
seen are temporal; but the things 
which are not seen are eternal" 
(II Corinthians 4:18).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
| the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “God 
is Infinite, .therefore ever present, 
and there Is no other power nor 
’••-esence. Hence the spirituality of 
, .e universe Is the only fact of crea
tion'» (page 471).

CARD FREE WITH EVERYweek-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:46 a. m 
HoPness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service. < p. m. Sal
vation meeting e 7:30 p. m Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:46 

a. m. Sunday School; It a. m.. 
preaching: 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
«vangelistlc service; 7:30 p. m., Tues
day. service: 3 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p m. Thursday, night services.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a  m. adult prayer service; 9:46 a  
m, Sunday school; 11 a. m„ wor
ship hour and sermon by the p u -  
tor: 6:30 p. m , B. T. U.; 7:30 p. m.. 
worship hour, with the sermon b" 
the pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Browning a t Frost, Robert Bo- 

shen. minister. 8:46 a. m. Youth 
church: 10 a m. The Church school; 
11 a. in.. Common worship. The 
church maintains a nursery for ba
bies and small children during the 
hour of morning worship.

KINCSMILI. BAPTIST MISSION
Rev. T. M. Oillham. pastor. 9:46 

a. m„ Sunday School; 11 a. m. 
sermon, with Rev. T. M. Gillham. 
pastor, preaching: 7 p. m. Adult 
prayer service; 7:30 p. m.. Evening 
service. 7:30 p. m.. Wednesday. Mid
week prayer service.

class at church. R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Every Man's Bible class
In the city auditorium; 10:80 a.» m 
morning worship. Service to be 
broadcast. 9:30 p. m.. B. T. U.; 7:30 
p. m., evening worship.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell O. West, minister. 

800 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m., 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
i. m„ Morning worship. 0:30 p. m„ 
Oroup meetings. 7:30 p. m.. Eve
ning worship.

CENTRAL CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible 

classes meet at 9:46 a. m.; preach
ing, 10:43 a. m.; communion. 11:46 
a. m.; preaching, 8:30 p. m.; Ladies’ 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon: Bible classes meet 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for all 
ages in every service.

McCULLOUGH-HARRAH METH
ODIST CHURCHES

Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:46 
a. in.. Preaching at Harrah chapel. 
Sermon by the pastor. 10:45 a. m„ 
Sunday School at Harrah chapel. 
0:45 a. m., Sunday 8 chool at Mc
Cullough Memorial. 11 a. m.. Preach
ing at McCullough Memorial. 0:30 
p. in., Epworth Leagues. 7:30 p. m , 
Evening worship at Harrah chapel 
with the sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m , Wednesday, service. 
The reading room In the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 3 until 4 o'clock.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

D. W. Nichol. minister, will speak, 
9:48 a. m. Sunday School. 10'45 a. 
m., preaching; 6:30 p. in., young 
people's classes; 7:30 p. m„ preach
ing; 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Arthur Ratchford. pastor, 9:45 a. 

m Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:46 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:46 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

Harold Ickes, secretary of the In
terior, estimated reoently that the 
United SUtes reserves of helium 
gas total 100.000,000.000 cubic feet, 
with a helium content of 10 per 
cent or approximately 1300000,000 
cubic feet of helium. This is about 
200 times the average annual pro
duction during the past 10 years.

A truly beautiful wedding 
set, in all of the gk v 
of pure gold. The knruy 
center atone Is attractiv
ely matched with 2 side 
diamonds. The hard  
made wedding ring Is set 
With 3 stones—make this 
the Christmas she wiji 
always remember

fi* *89”
Other Set* 512.50 Up

McCARLEYS
JEWELERS

106 N . Cuyler

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Òayiera, pastor. 

9:46, Sunday school. Fellowship
CAMELS, LUCKIES, CHESTERFIELDS w

With a $1.00 Purchase of Drugs or Xmas Gifts
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:46 a. m.. Sunday school; 10:50 a.
m„ Morning ship, by thepm nhou 
6:30 p. m., Training school; 7:30 p. 
m, Evening worship hour; 7 p. in- 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 9:46 
a. m., Church school. Children are 
to bring their presents lor the 
Christmas party; 7:30 p. m„ Eve
ning prayer and sermon, “Christmas 
—With Christ.” Members will re
ceive a special Christmas bulletin on 
Monday or Tuesday. Read it.

CHRISTMAS CARDSTIME IS VERY SHORT
PRICES COT AGAIN

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:46 

a. m. Sunday school: 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6:30 p. tn„ young peo
ple's service; 7:30 p. m., Evening 
worship; 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, 
Prayer service.

Value up to 25c Special Only

I  ELECTRIC RAZORSFINE WOMENS SHOES »  V
WERE TO $6.99 ■

MAYFAIR BANKRUPT SALE
SALVATION ARMY 

Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 
South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the

End Of Shutdowns
We tell them for Lets 

Get Our Price« 
Before You Buy 
On Any Brand

To Be Discussed 
Says Jerry Sadler

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 WV-The end 
of statewide shutdowns of oil pro
duction probably will come In lot 
discussion a t tomorrow's hearing 
on January pro ration of more than 
90,000 Texas wells.

Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler who proposed ending well clos
ings, beginning in February, said 
he would recommend revamping 
allowable schedules' of ail fields, re
storing them to a seven-day pro
ducing basis.

The shutlns, begun months ago, 
were designed to keep production 
within the U. 8 . Bureau of Mines 
estimates of market demand with
out severely cutting back the dally 
allotments to individual fields.

Sadler contended Texas could 
comply with bureau recommenda
tions on a seven-day production 
basis after potential tests of wells. 
He added he would recommend 
that operators be required to make 
tests, filing sworn statements.

Elimination of statewide shutlns. 
12 days of which were ordered for 
December, could not be effected 
until February, Sadler added, be
cause of the time required to 
make surveys and determine new 
schedules for Individual reservoirs.

He announced that he and Chair
man Lon A. Smith bad agreed that 
no more requests for allowable In
creases would be granted In De
cember.

The decision was made, he as
serted. because Texas production 
was nearing the bureaus Decem
ber recommendation of 1,438,100 
barrels daily and because there had 
been ‘‘too much false testimony re
garding market demand.”

SHEAFFER
PEN & PENCIL SETS

See our large assortment all $1
New Styles. Price

NAME PUT ON FREE
XMAS CARD FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Peggy Sage

B e tte rWards have toys for everybody . . .  at LOWEST prices t
Santa Will Be Here From 4 p. m. 'Til Closing Saturday CANDIES

Wrapped in Nice 
Gift Boxes

**■*■*>
»Uilt to VV.rW
^ !^ lU U r  qUtUty «Und 

Musive ru h L . bber ***1 » T

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
WE WRAP FOR MAILINGEarly American

EASTMAN

Sure to pleace $' 
PdiceFood Provided For 

5,000,000 ChildrenHoneymoon 
Express Gees
In areles!

Play the New 
Shoot-a-loop 
Marble Game New Falcon

Press, Flash Cameras, Takes 
Pictures Day $ 1* 95
Or N ig h t..............  9

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 yp>— 
About 5,000.000 undernourished 
school children will sit down this 
winter to free lunches made possible 
partly by a federal gift of more than
240.000. 000 pounds of surplus food 
valued at $18,000.000.

Officials of the federal surplus 
commodities corporation outline the 
reasons far the program by relating 
this story:

Walking through a hallway where 
pupils kept their lunch-boxes, a 
North Dakota school principal 
opened 30 of the boxes. Seven were 
empty. The children carried them 
merely out of pride.

The principal applied through 
county and state welfare agencies 
for surplus commodities, and now 
the hungry youngsters eat hot 
lunches at school.

Last year, 600,000 to 800,000 chil
dren were given lunch. They ate
29.000. 000 pounds of surplus com
modities, which provided from one- 
third to one-half of their lunches, 
the rest being furnished locally.

As far as possible, officials said, 
foods are allocated to provide chil
dren with a balanced diet, to fill 
gaps in the meals of low-income 
families. Eighteen different foods 
are available.

See Our Full Line of

KODAKS
Darling little  dolly'dressed in 
plush suit and bonnet! Choice if 
colors I Compo head.

Drinking 
Wetting 
Baby Dali

Ha« rolling pin , bread board, 
bread pan, and all the utensils 
she’ll need to help mother!

G K j H H  Yipeo-yi!
. ■  Wild West

Cowboy Suit

Just wind it! Base is realistically 
designed! U. P , type train goes 
around through 2 tunnels 1

Fibre Doll 
■ Carriogo Holds 

■ 2R-in. Doll

Pull plunger end marble loops in
to numbered h o le . . .  or comes 
back to start! Made of metal 1

Strongly BuIN
Fibre
Rockers

EASTMAN

MOVIE CAMERAS
Lucien LeLong

Famons Perfumes
In Fine Gift Sets 

Sure to $ |  0C
Please . . I  up

SUPPLIES
Far The

AMATEUR

Com
plete
Univex Movie 
Cameras . . .

Decorated hat, ahirt-vest, and 
pants I With bandana, rope, bol
ster, belt and pistol I

Eaasmsmm  OetHero

Drink* her b o tt le . . .  wets her 
liap eta l L ovely 9-pc. o u tf it l  
Unbreakable rubber 1 10Vi-inch.

WErZZ&MM |  Nan-Warping 
Chinese 
Checker Game

Strong tough fibre! Has adjust
able bade, adjustable hood with 
windows, rubber Ureal

B
Easy to Handle 
Powr Tractor 
Only at Wards

Compare other* a t 30% morel 
Hand-woven fibre, hardwood 
frame, cretonne upholstery !
■ E S m  Loads of funl 

Dart Board 
3 » / with 3 Darts!

CASH DRUG SPECIALS • F r i thru Mon.
irD P F R IC  U f f  J T  Of MagnesiaJElIlU Calisi ralla Ik Full Pint ..........................................

Real little 
laundry Sot

Hand Lotion 
$1.00 Sise

18-inch square board ha* bull’s- 
eye playing Surface ! Cork raounted 
on heavy plywoodl Completel

Hard pressed wood board with 
hardwood frame. . .  60 marbled 
Ante-up Rummy on reverse I

Wash doll clothes In "washing 
machine!” Also wash tub, wash 
bench, clothe* line and pint, etc.

Looks like a real tractor! Extra 
strong! Extra large , .  . bigger 
than a $15 auto!

Texon Compiles 
Cross-Index Of 
Lotin-Americana

AUSTIN. Dec. 15 (3V-As an aid 
to research in history of Spanish 
America, a guide which cross-in
dexes more than 1300300 pages of 
Latin American manuscripts In the 
University of Texas library has been 
completed. It was disclosed today.

Compiled by Dr. Carlos B. Castan
eda. university Latin-American col
lection librarian, and Jack Autrey 
Dabbs, graduate student, the work 
has been released by the Harvard 
university press.

University libraries expected It to 
play an Important part for bibli
ographies at the Latin-American In
stitute to be held at the university 
this summer.

" « N * , /« /

BiOQRs t  lcnr 

Pneumatic
,teeI ^ 7

MENTHOLATUM
h **u®re »feel ivim *le,v> 

d,e for eaay , te *Jth "®°d
n>*1' **• loaded a« "*  Ten'Of to y ,,

For Your Conveniei Store Hours Beginning Monday, •  a. m. T i l  9 p.

Dr. A. L. Prut!
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6, Duncan Bldg
n .  384, Heurs t i-m .k i7 p .n l

XMAS CARO FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

S A V E  W O R K  • SAVE T IM E  • S A V E  M O N E Y

S A V E  M O R E

Pompa's Professionell Drug Store

ZONITI
Antiseptic 1 
25c Sise

S

12»
Bayer Aspirins

100 Tablets Á 
75c Sine »13«

MENTHAGILL S S L 69c
CALOX s s r r r . 29c
rD C flM  «talla, for Bath 
K t t  m I I F I  Or Take, 5 lbs. 24c
MINERAL 2 Ä L . $1.39
CASTORIA Z  . J
-------------------------* -----------------------------

_ _ 26c

— ----- ------

' r ‘1 ' h mM m  li 1 lliiilr* HHUWV-Rm'̂  1

• t n,i-SM«nnwMMmi>

1 0 0 ROD,1 up
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K 2 E TirS T p .

TH* PAMPA NCWS
P " M u .  au*nt Haturdaj. and Rondar 
N«wi, m  Want Pattar A»

_ . H K m m i m h ì
T H *  ASSO CIATED  PR E S S  (F a ll Lanaad « I r a i .  

1 f r a »  A a»JoaÌT * tr aa tM ed  to  th a  uaa fo r pub- 
nrw» d h p a tc h »  credited  to  i t  oc o therw ise cred

e r  a a d  a las  th a  reg u la r n e a r  pubi tobad k ara ta .

»t Paita.
il Adaertiai

____  m a tta r  M arch l i .  ÌMT. a t  th a  psat-
. T e ina , un d er th e  a c t a t  M arch 8. 1ST«.

. ____ rtiaing  Rep reuen ta ti  vea : T e in a  D aily Preña
N a «  York. S t  Louie, K anraa City. Log A agnina. San

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RA TES
f C A R R IÉR  hv P am pa , « i r  pe r «eek . S8e per aw a th . Pald 

ad ran e e , «2.80 p e r  til ra e  m ontha, IS.hO per e le  m sntha . 
"  peí pee r BY U A IU  payehie in advanee, la  flrav  and  

la *  rouatiea . a la s  ib o n fo rd . O chiltree. an d  U paeom b 
•4  8» pee year. Ontalde above nam ed csuntieu . 18.00 

Prior p e r  e lac le  copy S «ente. N o metí o rd e n  ae- 
loealltlea co rred  by e a r r ie r  d e l i r e n .

adependent D em ocratic n  arrapa per, m h liah tag  th a  a a m  
an d  li ta w r iM Ir  a t  a ll time« and  anppo rtin«  In Ra edi* 
columna th e  p rlae ta lea  which it  halierea to  be rlgfit and  

thoae attentions which It baliarea to  bo w roag . ro
o f  party politica.

itiiMMS On Good Behavior
American business has been behaving remarkably 

during the course of the European war, and 
Sam is openly pleased. It is true that the gov- 

tong before the war actually began, took 
i number of precautions to nip in the bud any ten

dencies toward profiteering; and it is also a fact that 
¿here are other devices ready Just in case. But these 
¿kUttanal restrictions against enterprise may rtevii 
Pled to be imposed.
. On the whole, after three months of yar, the 

of business has not changed much. For a 
1 while after Britain declared war on Germany, 

was a spun in activity and a rise in prices, 
file boom never took shape. It simply resolved 
into a process of slow, sane progress.

No Mood-sucking has been uncovered—no instance*

S excessive profits or unseemly conduct in the face 
death and destruction. Production has generally 

, but in a more or less normal manner. Some 
men are increasing their inventories, not 

they want to realise huge profits later, but 
•use they want to feel protected against the pos- 

illity of a bottle-neck market if foreign demands 
too heavy.

lik e  everyone else, business lived through the years 
df the First World War. It hasn't quite forgotten— 
dbt any more than it has forgotten that desolate day 
IB Urn fall of 1929 when the post-war chapter came to 
a  sudden, explosive finish. Long before 1939 the 
government started figuring out means of forestalling 
file disastrous results of another war boom. But bus
iness was doing its own planning, making its own 
vows that never again would it snap at the bait of 
fiilck and fabulous war profits.

Twenty-five years ago. industrialists in the United

*tes bad no precedents to fall back on. ’they had 
make their own experience when war orders be- 
|a n  rolling in, business men grabbed at them. The 

(Sitters began to increase. New plants had to be built, 
more men hired, new machinery purchased, new 
prodfeses developed. Without flinching, business went 

and expanded. Things looked satisfactory until 
the orders stopped, and Industry found, itself 

to maintain inordinately large production units 
a reduced demand.

Today, there is no immediate prospect of business 
expanding beyond the limits of its normal production.

though orders for materials might suddenly 
start pouring in, it would be a tong time before most 
industrialists found themselves cramped. A great many 
df the facilities set up during the last war still exist; 
a grtat many still lie idle. It woutd take some time 
» g e t. industry back to full capacity.

fiitslnes men have repeatedly asserted they don’t 
thint war again. They don't want it for the sound 

that It’s expensive. Neither they nor the 
an people can afford to have another war.

1 all, hitting the jackpot doesn't mean very much 
f yo/U have to put it all back into the machine.

Jehind The News
By BRUCE CATTON 

Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15—Beck of the current talk 
sfitout means of employing idle American merchant 
ships there is developing a plan to sell large numbers 
A  them outright to Oreat Britain.

Reliable sources say this was one of the projects 
Ambassador Kennedy brought back Horn England to 
cÉseuss with the administration. No defnlte cash-on- 
fife-barrelhead proposals have yet been made, but it 
I t  expected that something concrete will come out In 
fife near future.

th e  neutrality act put approximately 90 American 
Bflfrchant ships on the shelf. Meanwhile, according 
w  the government's shipping experts, large quanti
ties of bulk commodities are piling up in American 
sHhports tor lack of shipping to take them overseas, 
fiflberican ships can t carry them and British vessels 
ate not available.
TALK OF SWAPPING 
tRaJh ; ROUTES

The publicly-suggested solution is to make a deal 
With Britain whereby British vessels would be with
drawn from certain neutral trade routes and put into 
tfims-Atlantic service, with American ships replacing 
them on the neutral routes. Tha shipping people in 
thè government doubt that this can be done, saying 
that Britain will not give up valuable trade routes 
With no assurance that she will regain them when 
the  war ends.

Hence comes talk of wholesale selling—which, it 
is argued. would be to America's interest in two 
ways

filrtt, it is pointed out, American exports to the 
wat states could move faster if foreign-flag shipping

* made available to carry them. Second, most of 
96-odd idle American ships are nearing obsoles
cence and will have to be disposed of in the near 

future anywav, and replacements are coming down 
the ways in the shipyards in a steady stream.
SfÉ PROFIT
f i t  OBSOLETE SHIPS

It is figured that a merchant ship becomes obsolete 
it is »  years old. Meat of the ships laid up by 

1 neutrality act are ctoee to that age limit. Under 
11 prdffam of the Maritime Commission, new ves- 

a r t being built at the rate of to a yeaf—Just 
aiw a week.

thebe new ships come into service the old ones 
f hafB to hi retired. Under ordinary circumstances, 

will be rated as past the a ie  of usefulness and 
1 In most instances have to be JUtikeA

sver, it la argued, they could be 
Haiti nfFQfi snips CfMiy, inn 
couin ana would pay ?ooa pnocs 

If, therefore, the birtfc of the now- 
fleet could be sold to Britain, the

Sharing The Comforts 
Of L ife - - -  evRC Hwi-

WHY IS  COLLECTIVE BARGAINING  
UNAMERICAN*

A contributor says, ‘'collective bargaining, if 
you please, might be defined as the gathering to
gether of representatives of two groups around a 
conference table to settle disputes and solve prob
lems in a  peaceable manner. Since when, I  ask 
you. has this principle become unAmerclait ?"

The reason it it unAmerican is very plain from 
the contributor’s own definition. He saps collec
tive bargaining is a  gathering together of repre
sentatives of TWO group* around the conference 
table.

The Declaration of Independence says, "We hold 
these truths to be self-evident—that A iX  men are 
created equal (meaning equal rights); th a t they 
are endowed by the Creator with certain unalien
able rights; tha t among these are life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.

Collective bargaining takes into consideration 
only TWO of the groups interested. I t  has no re
gard whatever for the consumer group. I t  enters 
into a  compact, a conspiracy, a collusion that it 
will not allow any of the third group to  do work 
fdr less them the two groups agree on. No m atter 
how much the members of the consumer group 
might feel th a t they have a  better chance to  the 
pursuit of happiness by having the right to do tha 
kind of work tha t the collective bargaining group 
set apart for themselves as having the only right 
to perform the£ are prohibited by the collective 
bargaining agreement from doing.

I t  is, thus, unAmerican because it creates class
es'; because it creates inequality; because it sets up 
rights- to  the tfeb groups tha t the consumer group 
does not have. , r

This is the reason that collective bargaining it 
unAmerican because it  violates the principles of 
the Declaration of Independence and the Pre
amble of the Constitution, of the United States 
which says, “We, the people.” And "We the people" 
means all of the Jfeople, hot ¿Art of the people.

EQUALITY OF RIGHTS IS  
EQUALITY OF INCOltE FOR tQ tfA L  
SERVICES

There is nOfMd f  mWre important to MBdfly-lbv- 
Ing people than to understand' the necessity of 
equality of rights. The other dAy i  compared 
equality of rights with equality of income. The 
equality of income might mean two different 
things. And this difference in meaning might 
cause great confusion and, consequently, great 
misery and poverty. An attem pt to  create 
equality of income per year is entirely different 
from an attem pt in create equality of income per 
unit ef service rendered.

The aspiration of every lover of liberty should 
be to bring about the same Identical reward for 
the-sam e identical contribution to  society. This 
reward need not necessarily be entirely material; 
it can be approbation and happiness.

Experience has shown tha t the most practical 
way of bringing about equality of reward or in
come per unit of service rendered, is a free mar
ket for labor and commodities. Then arty man 
who believes another is receiving more reward, or 
income, for a  unit of service than be is receiv
ing has a right to  attem pt to perform th a t service 
which he feels pays more per unit of service 
rendered. , .. .

I t is equality of income per unit of service 
which is the same as equality of rights that we 
are striving for and not equality of total, hourly, 
weekly or yearly income. When people believe 
in the one kind of equality of income per unit 
of service then they will be prosperous and the 
people who believe in the other kind of equality 
wifi be poor, miserable and decadent.

•  •  •

lilO ST SIGNIFICANT NEW S
Here is a scrap of news sent out by Carl H. Voil 

Wiegand from Berlin to the Hearst papers that 
might mean a great deal. I  quote:

"There is (in Germany) an absdicc of tea, 
coffee, cocoa and rice and a scarcity of butter 
fats. Confined to my bed for a fortnight, nurses 
could not produce for me a much-craved cup of 
boiled rice, a cup of genuine coffee o t  a  glass of 
unskimmed milk. My daily glass of orange juice 
costs 82 cents, a plate of vegetables $1.20.”
. If, as this article states, some of the necessities 

of life are as scarce as indicated, then the people 
of Germany will not be inclined to believe that 
they have such a far-sighted and capable leader
ship. If  certainly will tend to break down the 
morale of the German people. And soldiers can
not fight unless they are supplied by the non- 
belligerents.

PAMPA PERSON ALITIES
— By ALECK SAKOWITZ
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tóVHOÓt) AAlBlTIOfiTo ' 
#E A «ASE BALL PLATEA- < 
PLAYED BASE BALL G WORKED 
POP. AN OIL COMPANY A 
SHORT TIME -

tyA
HOBBIES-FISHING -  
HUNTING) Er60Lf-Bom 
IN El POPADO SPRINGS. 
MISSOURI -  EDUCATED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF 

■ ElBEN0«0t<LA -MARRIE)
o n e so n . flo y d -

hm

The Nation's Press
U N N f iiG t f f t O * L t  

(Detroit News)
There is every reason in the world why Wis

consin and Michigan sliould h_ good neighbors. 
Their peoples in the main are of common stock. 
They earn their living In the sanie way and there 
is no troublesome competition between them. Cer
tainly neither would yield to the other in professed 
loyalty to the general principle of federal unity.

So it is perplexing to explain why trucks hauling 
produce from one state to the other should be stop
ped at the bouridhry as if they were entering.a 
for* ign country. "If you want to truck in Wiscon
sin.” says state authority, "you must have Wiscon
sin license plates.” And Michigan’s state depart
ment comes back with a like demard. *

The situation is the more absurd because the 
main roads crossing' the borders arc federal high
ways. Since the passage of Michigan's highway 
reciprocity act, agreements have been made with 
several states permitting use of highways without 
payment of mileage or 1 ¡cents fees Bui the row 
with Wisconsin Has continued. Wisconsin ha* in
sisted on collecting from Michigan trackers and 
recently Secretary of State Harry F. Kelly gave 
orders to Crtck down on Wisconsin miClwrs.

Thk whole business is quite out of harmony Wxlt 
the movement for removal of Interstate barriers. 
The council of state governments should from” 
a.; ivements that can be accepted l>y the leg’f 'n ’ 
ai' the stale« . . . . .

an Immediate profit—and. with the profit thus 
made, could finance thé purchase of the efficient 
new vessels being built under the Maritime Commis
sion's program. . ,

As to the benefits to American exporters; in nor
mal years, about 33 per cent of the goods Britain 
buys in the United States are shipped in American 

That 32 per cent to not moving now, and won t  
replacement shipping is made available. The 

argument to that the quickest way to help the Ameri 
can exporter to to sell the needed ships to Oreat 

would turn a prospective low into [Britain.

5 ?

E l W®ss
OWNER OF T H fc .V 0 S 9  CltjANEfl*-» -  CAME TO PAN1PA 
IN 1 0 2 6  TO ORGANISE THE P R E S E N T  FIR M — HE 19 
A M EM BER OF THE N A T IO N A L  A S S O tf lA T iO M  OF 
DYERS 1 /  C L E A N E R 'S - THE K IW A N I9 CLUB AND THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ( ELDER)-  .__________________ ____

. HI«? FIRST JOB WA9 
A NÇRÇpAPER ROUTE-  
HE “STARTED IN THE 
CLEANING BUSINESS’ 
AT ELRENO, OKLAHOMA 
IN 1 9 1 0 -VMS OWNER 
Of CLEANING BUSINESS 
|N I9l|-H E  WAS INTUI 
ALTERATION MPT Of A 
CL0TWIN6 STORE FOR WHILE

Around
Hollywood

15—AM over 
not obliged

H O L L Y W O O D , Dec. 
the lot: Actresses are 
to provide any articles of wardrobe 
for their work before the cameras, 
but male players are not so lucky. 
An actor’s contract invariably speci
fies that he shall supply and wear 
in pictures any articles of clothing 
which he ordlharly owns and wears 
in private life.

So the other day there was quite 
a commotion on the set of "And 
It AU Came. True” when Humphrey 
Bogart showed up without any 
pajamas. They were ready to shoot 
a sequence in a bedroom, and the 
script said that Mr. Bogart would 
be seen in pajamas, yet here he 
was in an ordinary suit of clothes.

The director began to sputter, but 
Mr. Bogart cut him short. He said: 
-q«n»3 Suiaq s| gum pua tad atdde 
that I normally own and wear. Well,

don’t wear pajamas and I don’t  
own any pajamas, nor any night
gowns, either. I sleep raw.”

They sent out a boy to get suit
able garments, and he was gone a 
leng time. Meanwhile Miss Ann 
Sheridan serenaded Mr. Bogart with, 
Yes. We Have No Pajamas.” When 

the boy got back he had a package 
from the haberdashery across the 
boulevard. Of all thousands of cos
tumes in the studio wardrobe de
partment, there was not one pair 
of men’s pajamas. Obviously Mr. 
Bogart was the first actor ever to 
admit that he sleeps In his skin.

• ■ *  <* ■ #
DfRF.CTOR TAN DYKE __
HEADS MARINE RECRUITING

Notic» on a Metro bulletin beard: 
WANTED- Eleven men to enlist 

in the Unf ed States Marine Corps 
Reserve, to be called to active duty 
onlv in the event of a national 
erfeto, In that event, these men 
become ps:t ef my own personal 
unit. 'Signed' W. S. Van Dyke II, 
Major USMCft."

I went out on the lot to see the 
director about it, figuring he might 
be choosing a detachment of stunt 
men or technicians for some ex- 
citfng mission. He said no, it was 
Just that in a national emergency 
he automatically would assume 
charge of Marine recruiting in this 
corps area and would like to have 
his own, personally-trained aides 
around him. I  asked If he really ex
pected to do some fighting, and 
he said, “yes. It won’t be over until 
we finish It, old man. I hate to

Just then Hedy Lamarr came out 
of her dressing room to play a 
scene in a taxicab. Major Van Dyke 
and your correspondent on the Hol
lywood front forgot all about the 
war.

*  *  *
As evidence of how far removed 

is local thought from the ominous 
stirrings of international ill-will,
I  cite a dispatch from the busy 
Paramount publicists: I t seems that 
years of basking in movie luxury 
have made a Sybarite and voluptuary 
of Nissa, the leopard. Nlssa has a 
role in “Safari,” but press agents 
declare that she absolutely refuses 
to work unless the actors with whom 
she appears are virtually drenched 
with perfume, imported perfume, 
too, and hone of the cheap, unin
spiring scents.

*  *  *
DIFFERENT STAFFS 
FOR EDISON PLATS

There is to bé no duplication of 
cast to the two Edison pictures.
Mickey Rooney is Young Tom, and 
Spencer Tracy win be Edison the 
mátt. No supporting player will ap- 
pear to 
AflpMfi*
Rooney’s performance, N o r m a n  
Taurog to establishing as securely aa Edison! 

all the Edison charac’Crls- special 
that can be carried into the familiar

People You

8 y Archer Fullingrm 
Maybe you’ve been reading or 

hearing about the Coronado 
Quattro - Centennial celebration 

that will be- held In Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizona in 19f0. May

be you’ve been thinking that 
since the congressional appropri

ation of $250.000 will pay for 
the script of a “cavalcade.” cos

tumes, lighting equipment, 
stage properties, and a corf« of 

directors, maybe Pampa ought 
to become Interested. Well, watch 

your blood-pressure, brother, 
for Garnet Reeves, the Jaycees 

and the BCD are on their toes. 
They went to Amarillo the other 

night, to fit on the sidelines 
and watch Amarillo snap up the 

proposition of GHnton P. An
derson of Albuquerque, managing 

director of the U. S. Ooronado 
commission, to stage a Coronado 

cava lead? In Amarillo. Ama
rillo bustoets men donated $7.500 

right off because contributors 
are to be repaid out of the first 

receipts. . . . Garnet took Jim
my Dodge of the Jayoees and 

Bill Fraser who is personally 
acquainted with Mr. Anderson 

with him to Amarillo. And 
Pampa groups are hoping that 

arrangements can be made to 
hold the first Coronado oelebra- 

tkm here. And why shouldn’t 
the first one be held here? Ooro

nado came closer to Pampa 
than he did other towns which 

will stage cavalcades. Coronado 
has been leading Pampa parades 

for eight years, and he is no 
stranger to Pampa. Besides Pam- 

pans know that pageants go 
over here, and that the risk will 

be practically n il.. . . Cana
dian. alto plans to stage a Coro

nado pageant in connection 
with Its Anvil Park rodeo, and 

Carl Studer received encour-, 
agemeet from Mr. Anderson, a 

convincing orator, arid en
thusiastic Coronado scholar. If 

held here, the cavalcade would 
be staged to connection with the 

Fiesta which for once would be 
appropriately named what with 

the Spanish theme,. Mexican 
danpes. games that could be 

promoted. . . .

The Family 
Doctor Or.

Morris Fishbein
In his study of the relationship 

of physical training to health. Dr. 
H. A. Harris, professor of anatomy 
at Cambridge university, points out 
that we do not have as yet any cer
tain index of physical fitness, either 
for industry or any other purpose.

In some countries—notably Ger
many and France—routines have 
been established which are supposed 
to develop an adult who is physically 
fit. In the United States, children 
learn to play., work and eventually 
to get a job without having gone 
through a formal ritual of lifting, 
throwing, hitting, squeezing, bending 
and twisting.

Doctor Harris points out that 
(there is no correlation between men
tal intelligence tests and physical 
measurements that are most com
monly studied In children. He also 
says that there Is a positive corre
lation between mental tests and the: 
age at which adolescence begins. A 
slow rate of development is consid
ered to be particularly valuable in 
human beings. In other words, ap
ples that ripen most slowly last 
the longest.

A BID fOR A SMILE
An old maid wrote to the tele

phone company that she was 
shocked by the language used 
loudly by workmen Who were re
pairing the lines near her houae. 
The foreman was asked to send 
in a  report, which eftme as fol
lows:

"Me and Joe PrtaJy was on the 
job. I was up on toe. pole and hap
pened to let Some hat lead fall on 
Joe. It went down ji*s neck and 
Joe said, ‘You really must be 
more careful, Bill’.”__________

Experts Say Dust Bowl tìt 1940 
Will Be Double The Present One

f ir  JgQMfiT E. GEIGER 
Ap Feature Service Writer

No two children develop at the 
same rate, but there is a. tendency 
for natural forces to make them 
equal as they approach maturity. 
It is impassible and unnecessary to 
try to make all children conform to 
a standard rate of growth or to  put 
on a standard physical performance 
at a certain age.

Even posture need not be uniform 
for every child. It Is not a question 
of physical exercises or training 
muscles. In addltibh to muscle, the 
spirit has a great dead to do with 
posture. Doctor Harris distinguishes 
between attitude and posture. A sol
dier «1 parade assumes an attitude 
which is a forced attitude. A grace
ful child will have an entirely dif
ferent posture.

The whole purpose of military 
drill and cfcllsthmlCs is to  make a 
group of people look Mike Mid act 
alike at the same time. Thus there 
is a tendency to cultivate uniform 
ity rather than individuality. I t  is 
interesting to find a scientist 
definitely on the side of individual
ity from the point of view of natural 
anatomy and physiology.

DENVER—The greatest fall and 
winter drought ever experienced by 
some sections of the great plains 
country is giving the United States’ 
anti-drought program its supreme 
test.

Boil conservation experts, on the 
drought battle line store the criti
cal days of 1934, say the dry land
ers may expect a renewal of dust 
storms next spring but probably 
will escape anather series of the 
black blizzards” that made life 

miserable a few years ago. More 
land has a cover of grass or stubble 
upon it; hence there is less exposed 
soil to blow.

But the dost bowl area where 
severe blowing may be expected 
next spring will be twice as large 
as it was last year, say technicians 
to the office of H. H. Flnnell. re
gional director of the SJll Conser
vation Service at Amarillo, Tex. 
That will make it less than half as 
large as H was In the “big drought” 
of the mid-thirties, when It cov
ered approximately 50:000.000 acres.

The new drought area extends 
over a dozen states, from the Ap
palachians to the Rockies.

In the Kansas dry belt less than 
an inch of rata feu during Septem
ber and October, scantiest on rec
ord. Montana received only 76 per 
cent of its normal September-Oo- 
tober precipitation; Kansas 19 per 
cent; Nebraska 30 per cent; North 
Dakota 53 per cent; Wyoming 77 
per cent; Minnesota 50 per cent 
and Iowp 3t  per cent.

Prospects Very Poor
“Prospects f ir  next year’s wheat 

crop are the poorest over the widest 
area in recent years,” say experts 
in the conservation office. “Wheat 
farmers (of the dust bowl) in most 
instances already have lost the op
portunity for making a crop next 
year. Their next opportunity will 
be to plant wheat next fidi.. In 
practically all of the critical area 
wheat was seeded In dust and has 
not sprouted.

“It is difficult to say whether the 
wheat farmer or the livestock pro
ducer will suffer mòre. Éven where 
grain crops and grass were poor 
this year as a result of drought, 
cattlemen can get through the win
ter in fair condition. However . . . 
where feed crops were poor and 
there is little grass, cattlemen are 
facing a serious problem."

Reviewing dust bowl history 
since the first "black blizzards” 
struck in the early thirties, tech
nicians see a definite change in the 
pattern of dust bowl farming.

The ude of water conservation 
practices has, in many cases, meant 
the difference between a complete 
crop failure and a crop worth har
vesting.

His technicians estimate approx
imately 3,500.000 acres are under a 
complete soil and water conserva
tion program and to the demonstra
tion projects of the conservation 
service set up within thé 96,000,000 
acre area “normally considered as 
potentially a part of the Wind ero
sion region of thé southern great 
plains.”

“The additional acreage upon 
which some conservation measures 
are being used probably will run 
into the millions,” Flnnell says.

Accept Saloon Definition
DALLAS, Dec. 18 (A*)—Dr. W. D. 

Bradfleld, chairman of the state 
liquor control boaixh said today that 
the board would abide by Attorney- 
General Gerald Mann’s ruling up
holding the legality of the statutory 
(Ufinition of saloons, unless a su
perior court »Versed his opinion.

■'Well abide by the law, Just as 
we ex(feet the liquor traffic to abide 
by the law,” Dr. Bradfleld declared

So They Say
THE American people ar® a 

mane and a JuSt people, and « 
one who doesn’t  do what he odh tt 
keep people from starving isaft go
ing to advanoe his political for
tunes. , i-fcVL
—SECRETARY o f  f l i t  FJr  T O r  

HAROLD ICKEB.
*  .A *  \  v . a B t

THE best intellect, the most 
hrllllant man In the world, no mat
te) .iow sincere, would have dif
ficulty in grasping ’the problems con
fronting America. -’Ut
—U. a  AMBASSADOR JOSEPH 

KENNEDY, home from post in 
London. -

. . . .
DURING the last two months file 

people’s attention has been diverted
from domestic questions; yet domes
tic policies are going to have a 
good deal more effect on the hap
piness and welfare of our people 
than an impossible involvement in 
a European war. . . ..  , .1., S  i j ,  k 
—SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT,

*  *  *
(Rep... Ohio).
RUSSIAN action against Finland

was based on incorrect information 
and an error in calculation.
—PRINfF, MINISTER RISTO RYTI

of Finland.
■ *  wl

IF, In the next few month«, we 
can restore thC functioning' of free 
enterprise, we shall find, perhaps 
that life begins to ’40.
—WENDELL L. WILKIE, presi

dent. Commonwealth and South
ern Corporation;'

Father To Le&vd 
State To Avoid 
Son's Vaccinal ion

FWTSBURiGH. DeC. 15 < n -E a fi 
Allison is getting out of Pennsyl
vania to escalife the strfte’S attempts 
to make him have his son vac
cinated. per

He's been arrested seven times for’ 
failing to send nine-year-old Earl 
Junior to  school. Actually the ch lll: 
went to school but wasn't admitted 
because he hadn’t befla. vaccinated.

Refusing to let this boy he treated 
the youthful father quotes this 
Scripture as the reason: \  . ik

“Know ye not that ye are. the 
temple ot God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth to you? If any m aa 
defile the temple of God, him (30d 
shall destroy; for the tempi® of Odd 
is holy, which temple ye are,”.

Allison claims the virus of rowpox 
is included in that wamlftg. f*

The father thought he had th® 
health ruling beaten in Mercer, 
county where he lives but an appeal 
from an ahferman’s ruling wai 
thrown out. Two warrants await hie 
reappearance.

J’X’m going to take Bart Junior 
and go to California.”, declared 
vaccination fo?. • "I’m not 
baak, and if I  leave the koy the 
they wlU start persecuting my 
Mary. When I  get enough money ? 
will send for her and the other boy, 
David. He is only t*Vo and too yqimg 
to go to scliooli” , .. .... . 4

He plans first tp . hltcfv<hike po 
Detroit in the hope of Retting a 
job convoying a new car to the west 
coast.

Dje U. 8 . Oovemmonb; Print! 
Office print* 5.000,000 past 
daily, or 2,509:000,000 annually, 
cards are cut. counted, and 
banded into packs Qf 50 by dev 
attached to the presses.

HORIZONTAL
ififcfiired

common
garden
flower.

5 T h e ------
variety yields 
a narcotic.

•  Mooley apple.
10 Drama parts.
12 Verse,
14 To he victor.

owered.

Answer to Previous Panic
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Cranium
Crackers

both films, and even the 
will bo changed fiut in his

.snown

the inventor’s deafness, which came 
from an ear-boxing given the 
youngster by a train conductor for 
setting fire to a baggage oak with 
an unlucky chemical experiment. 
After that, Rooney will shake his 
head a lot, and hell hum as he 
works. Usually hell hum “Sweet 
Genevieve.” th* tune Edison always 
loved. HU monotonous passion for 
sguiut apiAord oj pasoddns uro i„ 
lisped; also his nervous habit; dur
ing concentration, of plucking at

bit; t 
eking

' is introducing a'non- 
^ ifj«h for Tracy’s 

s the elder actor’s 
P M H  trick of rubbing his nose 
and slowly looking up. Tracy would 

c t  be uneasy if be couldn't do that.

The Old South
Release o f. a well publicized mo

tion picture, based on a best-aeller. 
recently revived interest to the old 
Confederate south. Find out how 
well you are posted on this era in 
American history by designating the 
following statements as true or 
false: . , . ; .

1. The Confederacy comprised 25 
southern states. — .

2. South Carolina was the first 
state to secede from the Union.

3. Alexander H. Stephens was 
vice-president at the Confederacy.

4. Pennsylvania and Delaware 
were not members of the Confed
eracy. ,v

5. All of the states were not 
again represented in both houses of 
Congress until 1872.

Answers on Classified Page

Mexican Worker* Will Earn 
Minimum Wage Of 2.S0 Peso*

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15 WP)— 
Woikers in Mexico City will earn a 
minimum wage of 2.50 pesos ».day 
about 46 U. 8. oeots a t  the approxi
mate rate of S.50 pesos to the dol
lar).

Th » wage was set at a hearing 
yesterday before the labor board and 
will go into effect Jan. 1.

19 Negative. i ? ? eart'. .
20 Unopened leaf 43 Occupied a
21 Flannel.
22 Almond. 43 £ • ,  „
24 Merrymaking. 44 Types of sails. 
28 Cow-headed 43 Pertaining to

goddess. “ >e sun.
30 huulated. 33 Genus of
31 Domesticated. rodents.
33 It belongs to 51 Small child, 

the genus------52 To earn.
38 For each.
37 Pound.
39 force.
40 Hair ribbon 

tie.

53 To become. 
55 The deep.
57 Fatty.
58 Iti —  are 

re<L yellow

and white. 
VERTICAL

1 Some varieties
a r e ------oc
perpetuáis.

2 Sinister.
3 Cougar.
4 Year.
5 Fetid.
8 Writing

implement.
7 Subsists.

17 Pitcher ear*
18 To fluctuate.
21 Leprous

person.
23* Point.
24 Black bird.
25 Right.- 
28 To bark-
27 This plant 1*

called On----- -

28 To undermine. 
30 Leather
■ ,£ r«w *,
32 To wander.
34 Yam. v
35 Opposed to 

efief, J. •
3* Founded.
40 Mountain

41 Moist.
44 Moldings.
46 Ship’s  term.
47 Comfort.

‘■i

8 Human being. 52 Mama.
11 Was indebted. 53 Common verb 
13 To recede. 54 Toward.
15 Languished. 5« While,

wt — • AfA V

_______
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Westerners To Be Playing
Sweetwater
Favorite To 
Beat Lubbock

(By The Aaeoclated Preen)

The dramatic drive of a team that 
fought Iti way back from tb? brink 
of oblivion with a spirit bom when 
death took away its coach thr:w 
the spotlight of Texas schoolboy 
football on Lubbock today.

Tiv> Westerners, playing with an 
indefinable but unauenchahle fire in 
their hearts, squared off against 
the undefeated, unttod Sweetwater 
Mustanas in the opening battle of 
tha state quarter-finals.

Three games tomorrow will cut 
the field to four teams—and close 
followers of football say Lubbock 
will not be a member of that quar
tet. But those who have delved into 
the Intricacies of gridiron psychol
ogy are not so sure.

On the record Sweetwater should 
win, but the Western: rs are playing 
for Weldon Chapman, their popular 
coach who died at the time when 
they were beginning to surge up
ward. That kind of spirit can over
balance a lot of ability—that Is. If 
Sweetwater now has an edge In abil
ity.

There are some critics who say 
Lubbock today Is as strong as the 
Westerner outfit that readied the 
finals of the state race last season.

There was walling in the camps of 
some of the eight surviving teams. 
Austin was hardest hit by injuries 
as the Maroons prepared to invade 
Houston to battle the Stephen P. 
Austin Mustangs. At full strength 
the Maroons would be due to en
counter plenty of trouble with the 
ponderous Mustang line.

Waco lost the services of Britt 
Villlnes. who bad stepped in to re
place- the star tackier. Price, when 
the latter went out with Injuries. 
But Tyler, the Tigers’ opponents 
tomorrow, also complained of the 
Injury handicap with Its star cen
ter. Durwocxl Mumford, and Its 
great passing back. Walton Roberts, 
both ailing. However, they will start 
the game.

Woodrow Wilson plays Sulphur 
Springs at Dallas In the other tilt 
on the quarter-final schedule. Wood- 
row Wilson has some of its reserve« 
bothered with injuries but the first 
string was In fighting trim except 
for a somewhat alarming let-down. 
Coach Wade Thompson said. Sul
phur Springs was In tip top shape.

Canadian Noses Out 
Samnorwood 19*17
Special To The NEW S

CANADIAN. Dec. 15—The Cana
dian Krazv Kats nosed out the 
Samnorwood Eagles here tonight by 
a score of 19 to IT. Canadian made 
the first score and remained In the 
lead by a small margin for the re
mainder of the game. The starting 
teams were: For Canadian: Owens, 
Blue, and Culbertson, forwards; 
Chambers. Phillips, and Hardage, 
guards. For Samnorwood: Jeffers, 
Willoughby and Fritts, forwards; 
Ralriey, Honeycutt, and Sanders, 
guards.

The Wildcats were outplayed by 
the Samnorwood boys in a fast pass
ing game by a score of 17 to 28. 
Lowe, center, made high score of 
13 for Samnorwood, Davis and 
Briggs, of Canadian, tied, with 5 
points each. Lineup for Canadian: 
Parra, Campbell, Davis, Rivers. Es
quivel, Briggs, and Mathers. For 
Samnorwood. Sechrlst. Kirkland, 
Rainey. Deger and Lowe; sub6, 
Neece, Bradstreet, Cunningham, 
Ferguson and Whitfield.

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Mea
T. H. A. And Life Inaurane« Luana Automobile, Compensation. Fire und 

Liability Inaurane«
112 W. Ktnfsmill Phone 1944

BOWL AWAY THOSE 
WINTER CARES

BEBBY S ALLEYS
115 N. Frost Jee Berry, Prop 

U R  CONDITIONED

w— —

Baseball's Leading Men in Action at Annual Meetings
I '  , 7 ^ : . :  "  • -

Baseball’s big . ames gather in Cincinnati for their annual meet
ings. Left: Judge William O. Bramham, president of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball Leagues, who lashed out at
fraudulent contraria and other diacreoanriea in minor«. Center:

the Yankees go to work again as George Weiss, center, head of 
farm system, confers with Joe Devine and Bill Esslck, scouts. 
Right: Larry MacPhail, president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, makes 

himself comfortable as he seta down to business at hand.

Illinois' Victory Over 
Michigan No. 1 Upset 01 Year

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK. Dec. 15 (A5)—Prof. Bob Zuppke. that magic man of the 

mini, pulled the biggest rabbit out of the hat In 1938.
The nation’s sports experts, voting in the ninth annual Associated 

Press poll on the year’s outstanding surprises and upsets, today selected 
the mid-season victory of Prof. Bob's well-walloped Illinois footballers 
over the previously high-and-mighty Michigan Wolverines as No. 1 on 
the list.

This upset laid ’em in the aisles even more than Uie astonishing come
back of the Iowa footballers’ in general and their T-6 win over Notre 
Dame in particular, the experts—36 qf them from 28 states—decided.

On the basis of three points for a first place selection, two for second 
and one for third, the surprise package Illinois exploded polled a total 
of 97H points on 27 firsts, five seconds and 6% thirds. Iowa’s gridiron 
rejuvenation received 67 points and the Hawkeyes' win ovar the Irish 
won 28 points, for a combined total of 95 for second place. Twenty-five 
firsts were awarded the Hawkeyes.

Third on the list came Two-Ton Tony Galento and the Job of work 
his left hand did on Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis and Lou Nova. 
The experts decided that when the barrel-shaped slugger sat Champion 
Joe on the seat of his pretty silk panties it was worth 18 points on the 
surprise list, and when his dainty southpaw hook flattened Nova It was 
worth 371« more, thereby giving Galento 53'« points In the balloting.

Except for those three, there washt much hair-raising on the ’39 pro
gram, the experts figured.

.The voting Included: i
Surprise Firsts Points
Illinois football victory over Michigan ...............................27 • 97 H
Iowa football comeback; Notre Dame defeat ....................25 95
Galento’s K. O. of Nova, knockdown of Louis ..........   8 53 M¡
Brooklyn’s rise to third in National League ................... .. 4 26Vi
Yankees' sweep. Reds’ collapse ih series ...........\ ............ 4 22
Challedon’S turf comeback, Johnstown't failure .................. 1 17
Cardinals' rise to second in National League . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1514
Cornell's unbeaten grid season ..........    1 13
Australian Davis Cup win over U. 8. . .........A ..........'........... 1 11
Fenskc defeat cf Wooderson in Princeton Mile ....... .....—
So. California grid triumphs after opening tie .............. . 1
California’s grid loss to College of Pacific ..........................  1
Louisville’s Little World Series triumph ............................  1 . 7
1J. Y. Gland's collapse in National League .......................... — 6
Lou Gehrig’s retirement from baseball ......................   1 5
Red Sox five straight over Yanks in July ..........................  1 S
Washington's nose defeat at Poughkeepsie ......................  1 5
Michigan’s grid victory over Ohio State . . ...........................  1 5
Pitt’s grid losses to Penn State. Duquesne ............... . 1  6
Oklahoma's victory over Northwestern .............     1 4
Yale football win over Harvard ....................................4
Van Horn in U. S. tennis finals ...................................4

BITS ABOUT

Coca-Cola
1st 2nd 3rd Tl.

Weeks . . . . . . . . .  112 161 161 434
Leudders ........... 134 121 139 394
COX ...................  101 126 125 352
Turner ............... 131 128 139 398
Hegwer ....... . . . 1 8 6  145 138 450

TOTAL ....... . 644 681 703 2028
Modem Pharmacy

1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
Berry ................  89 115 95 299
Freeman ........... 109 129 97 335
Grobîrg ............  100 115 122 338
Johnston ........... 10» 120 113 337
Stewart ............ 143 154 141 438
Handicap ......... 60

TOTAL ......... 605 694 628 1747

Sports Boandnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Dec. 15 OP)—Ounnar 
Barlund and Italo Colonello, whoU 
fight here lor the Finnish relief 
fund signed articles for the bout at 
the Finnish consulate.. . Official 
Bowl game odds—Rose: Southern 
California 4-5 over Tennessee; Cot
ton: Clemson vs. Boston college, 4-5, 
and take your choice: Sugar: Texas 
A and M.. 4-5 over Tulane; Orange: 
Oeorgla Tech 5-7 over Missouri.. . . 
Joe Louis co-authors a magazine 
piece and ranks his opponents In 
this order: Galento, Pastor, Nova, 
Oodoy and Pachek.

Today’s G oal Star
C. M. Gibbs, Baltimore Sun: 

"Tennessee’s Vols are enjoying a 
nine-day vacation before starting 
training for the Rose Bowl. . . . 
Coach Nyland says, ’They deserve a 
rest after their hard campaign this 
fall.’ . . . Their hard season included 
games with N. C. State, Sewanee, 
Mercer and the Citadel.”

Steve O'Neill Is the original shuf
fler off to Buffalo. Since the base
ball season ended he has commuted 
there from Cleveland five times to 
attend banquets In his honor. . . . 
Glenn Cunningham will stop off in 
Texas for several lecture engage
ments on the way east for the In
door track season.

Help Wanted Drpl.
News Item: Dr. Waldo Knolle and 

Ills brother, Dr. Roger of Brenhatn.

This 9 in. Lnthe will muke ANY 
crtifrsmcm's heurt «/U/Vf P /

Because this Dells unit sure i* s  beauty! 
It bas a rigid, strong steel bed—self in
dexing beadstock—four speeds—(900, 
1400, 2200 end »400 r p.ni.) busk* 
Timken tapered roller bearings—37* 
between centers—andH*diameter arbor 
eateosioo to that man* standard acces
sories can be used. With it you can make 
furniture, toys, novelties, gifts, for nobby 
or spare-time earnings. Pays big divi
dends in pleasure, relaxation, or extra 
money. Come in and see this Delta 9* 
lathe and our complete display of Del« 
power tools.

EASY
TERMS

Joaes-Everett 
Machine Co.

8EE OUR DISPLAY

RHONE
243

Tex., attended both Tulane and 
Texas A. and M.
Consider now the Messrs. Knolle 
When they go to the Sugar Bowl; 
To these old grads It Isnt clear 
For just which team they ought to 

cheer. ,
If you can tell them what to do. 
They’ll both be much Obliged to you.

Go, Going, Gone
The quarterback for Iowa state 

penitentiary football team Is a fel
low named Schell.. . . This year he 
gained 337 yards, or an average of 
4.4. . . . Folks are wondering what 
he’d do if he ever got loose.

Aggies Select An 
All-Opponent Team

COLLEGE STATION, Dtc. 15 (JP> 
—The No. 1 football team of the 
nation, the Texas Aggies, today 
named an all-opponent team.

According to their vote. Santa 
Clara was the best team they fated. 
They picked four men from the 
Broncos.

Here is their selection:
Ends—Hickey, Arkansas; a n d  

Anahu. Santa Clara.
Tackles—Sanders, S. M. U. and 

Myers, Texas.
Guards—Akin, Baylor and Hagan, 

Santa Clara.
Center—Schiechl, Santa Clara.
Backs—E&kln. Arkansas; Wilson. 

Baylor; Johnson. Santa Clara; and 
CordlU, Rice.

WINTERIZE
TODAY

Don't take chances ... . 
if you don't have an 
anti-freeze in yoqr ra
diator . . don't wait
another minute. Drive 
in let us protect your 
car against costly dam
ages.

Brown & Williams
Corner of Somerville 

at Francis

Behrman’a Choppe
1st 2nd 3rd Tl.

Camp ................ 170 121 138 429
Hines ................ 108 112 108 328
Whittle ............  105 112 127 344
McWright ......... 132 167 134 433
Howell ..............  128 167 155 450
Handicap .........  7 7 7

TOTAL ......... 650 686 669 1984
Standard Food

1st 2nd 3rd Tl.
Swanson ........... 164 123 158 446
Murphy, H.
Lynch .......
Lewters . . ......... 154 143 146 443
Murphy, M......... 155 151 154 460

For Dead Coach

154 136 197 487 
109 127 115 351

TOTAL ......... 736 680 770 2186

Davey O'Brien On 
All-Siar Eleven

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 OPy-The 
national pro football league coaches 
went for new faces this year In 
selecting their annual all-star team.

Only four of the eleven first 
stringers were repeaters and for 
the first time a couple of freshmen 
made the grade. Davey O'Brien of 
the Philadelphia Eagles and Bill 
Osmanskl of the Chicago Bears 
were the newcomers who were 
chosen.

Hie veterans who again heard 
the call were center Mel Hein of 
the New York Olants, in hte seventh 
year. Dan Portmann and Joe 
Stydahar of the Chicago "Bears and 
Don Hutson of Green Bay.

The selections:
First team:

PLAYER TEAM POS.
Don Hutson Green Bay L E
Joe Stydahar Bears L. T.
Dan Portmann Bears L. O.
Mel Hein, New York C.
John Dell Lsola New York R. G.
Jim Barber Washington R T.
Jim Poole. New York R. E
Davey O'Brien Philadelphia <a. B.
Tuffy Leemans New York L. H.
Andy Farkas Washington R. H.
Bill Osmanskl Bears F. B.

— - •
According to scientists, there is no 

such thing as a special brain food.

No Insults Yet 
Passed Between 
Vols And Troy

By ROBERT MYERS
LOS ANOELKS, Dec. 15 (JPh- I t  Is 

undoubtedly all for the best, but the 
pre-game Rose Bowl discussions 
over Tennessee and Southern Cali
fornia seem strangely placid.

Here it has been six days since 
the two were officially selected for 
the Pasadena attraction and there 
hasn’t been an insult passed.

Everyone, Including the rival foot
ball writers who have a way of 
stirring things up, is completely 
satisfied. Some have even gone so 
far as to predict the New Year's 
Day affair should be a tremendous 
ball game.

No one out here, for instance, has 
publicly ventured the thought that 
for the second straight year the 
western host has given the go-by 
to the nation’s No. one voted team 
—Texas Christian In 1938 and Texas 
A. and M. this year.

Most apparently, the boys figure 
an outfit good enough to remain 
undefeated and untied two years' 
running down In a section where 
they play football for keeps is good 
enough for any bow That Is the 
.unmatched record of Major Bob 
Neyland's Tennessee.

This calm, contended atmosphere 
was not always thus, however. Just 
one year ago the air between Los 
Angeles and the Durham, N. C., 
was filled with a great number of 
words, most of them on the sar
castic side or worse, as Duke head
ed west to meet Southern California.

By game time, with what charges, 
counter charges, the famous lace 
pantie incident and whatnot, a first 
class feud had been worked up, and 
as a matter of fact, the sniping be
tween California and North Caro
lina Is still going on at this late 
date.

Kitts Tributed At 
Football Banquet

HOUSTON, Dec. 15 (A>-Cpaches 
of the downtrodden Rice Institute 
football team received cheering 
words last night at the annual ”R' 
association banquet, a t which Ken 
Whitlow, center, was elected cap
tain for next season.

Captain James A. Baker, chair 
man of the institute's board of 
trustees, tributed Coach Jimmy 
Kitts, reminding his audience that 
Kitts had won the only two South 
west Conference championships In 
Rice history.

“The trustees have every confi
dence In you for the future,” he 
said.

th e  remark was Interpreted to 
mean the trustees favor the return 
of Coach Kitts In 1940.

Because of the past two poor 
seasons, the Rice coaching staff has 
been subjected to considerable 
criticism and the situation will be 
discussed a t a meeting of the com
mittee on outdoor sports this week.

Olle Cordlll, all-conference back, 
was awarded a trophy for being the 
outstanding player on the 1939 
squad.

Station KPDN 
To Broadcast 
Grid Battles

Four special Texas radio networks 
have been created to broadcast the 
quarter-final games in the Texas 
Interach'lastlc Football Champion
ship race.

Each broadcast will originate at 
the field, and play-bv-play descrip
tions will be given by outstanding 
sports announcers.

The first game of the quarter
finals will be played Friday, De
cember 15, »-hen Lubbock meets 
Bwe-twater, at Lubbock, In the Tex
as Tech 8tadlum. The play-by-play 
description will be given by Cy 
Leland. with local color being hand
led by Bill McAllister. The kick-off 
te scheduled for 2:00 p. m., and 
the game will be broadcast ever a 
special network, consisting of KFYO, 
1310 kc.. Lubbock: KXOX. 1210 kc„ 
Sweetwater: KPDN, 1310 kc.. Pampa; 
KONC, 1410 kc.. Amarillo; KWÎT, 
620 kc., Wichita Falls; KRBC, 1420 
kc., Abilene; KOKL. 1370 kc.. San 
Angelo; and KNEL, 1500 kc., Brady.

Sulphur Springs plays Woodrow 
Wilson (Dallas! In the Cotton Bowl, 
at Dallas, Saturday. December 16. 
The play-by-play description will 
be given by Charlie Jordan, with 
local color being handled by Jim 
Crocker and Bill Ware. The game 
starts at 2:30 p. m„ and will be 
broadcast over a network, consisting 
ol KBLD. 1040 kc.. Dallas; WRR. 
1280 kc., Dallas; KOKO, 570 kc.. Ft. 
Worth: KFJZ, 1240 kc., Ft. Worth; 
and KRRV, 1310 kc., Sherman.

Waco plays Tyler in the Lion's 
Stadium at Tyler, Saturday, De
cember 16. The play-by-play de
scription will be given by Cy Le
land, with local color being handled 
by Dave Chapman. The game starts 
at 2:00 p. m„ and will be broadcast 
over a special network, consisting 
of KOKB, 1500 kc.. Tyler; WACO, 
1420 kc.. Waco; KTEM, 1370 kc., 
Temple; KAND, 1310 kc., Corsicana; 
KNET, 1420 kc., Palestine; KOCA, 
1210 kc., Kilgore; and KFRO, 1370 
kc.. Longview.

Austin High (Houston) plays the 
Austin, Texas, High School team in 
the Rice Stadium, at Houston, Sat
urday. December 16. The play-by- 
play description will be given by 
Ves Bqx, , with local color being 
handled by Harfield Wheaton. The 
game starts at 2:30 p. m.. and will 
be broadcast over a network, con
sisting of KTRH. 1290 kc.. Houson; 
KNOW, 1500 kc., Austin; KTSA, 550 
kc., San Antonio; KRI8, 1330 kc., 
Corpus Chrteti; KRGV. 1260 kc., 
Weslaco; and KFDM, 560 kc., Beau
mont.

TURKEY SHOOT
AT

LEFORS, TEXAS
West Of Football Stadium 

Sunday, December 17th --1 p. m.|

EVERYONE 
INVITED

TRAP SHOOTING
BUNG you h  f a v o r it e  gon

Bucks Defeat 
Phillips In 
Exciting Game
Special To Tm  NKWS

WHITE DEER. Dec. 15—The 
Bucks opened thslr betketball sea
son in grand style by defeating the 
Phillips Blackhawks, here Tuesday 
night, 27 to 21.

The Blackhawks were leading 8 
to  3 at, the quarter, but the Bucks 
overcame this lead as their de
fense stiffened, and were ahead at 
the half-way mark. 11 to 10.

Each team scored 8 points in the 
third quarter. H ie fourth quarter 
was an exciting affair, with the 
Bucks winding up in a flourteh and 
scoring 4 points in the test two 
minutes of play.

Bill Hawkins, White Deer, was 
high point man cf the game with 
10 points to hte credit. Estep led 
the Phillips scoring with 8 points.

In the starting lineup for the 
Bucks were Stalls and Hawkins, for
wards; Potter, center; Noel and 
Russell, guards.

Phillips lineup was Birdsong and 
Estep, forwards; Cooper, center; 
Parks and Alexander, guards.

Substitutions were Crum packer 
for White Deer, and Reynolds and 
Poster for Phillips.

League Suspends 
Wink Grid Team

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 07V-The State 
Interscholastic League committee 
has suspended Wink High school 
from participation in football for 
the 1940 season “or until conditions 
warrant re-instatement,” Athletic 
Director R. J. Kidd announced to
day. ‘

Kidd said the action was taken 
on the recommendation of the dis
trict 7,, conference A, committee 
which disqualified Wink the week 
of Nov. 26 on grounds the school 
had been guilty of recruiting foot
ball players by providing them with 
free lodging.

The West Texas team was dis
qualified prior to playing Pecos for 
the district championship. I t won 
the regional title last year.

NEW IQ 40

n
DRY SH A V ER

equipped with ex
clusive new "WH1SK-IT"

New 1 9 4 0

"Captain"

WITH YOUR 
OLD RAZOR

A C or D C

Give him the world's fast-1 
est dry shaver . . a genu
ine Schick. Now with new 
advanced features. The 
Schick Dry Shaver become« 
a more thrilling gift than 
ever.

McCABLEYS
JEWELERS

106 N. Cuyler

Read The Classified Ads

Six-Man Football 
Teams Number 111

AUSTIN. Dec. 15 WP)—81x-man 
football, the fastest growing sport 
In the University of Texas Inter- 
scholastic League, mushroomed frem 
56 to 111 league teams in the past 
year, R. J. Kidd, athletics director, 
announced today in releasing a list 
of certified district champions.

District champions for 1939 are 
Wallis, Camp Wood. Prairie Lea, 
Blue Ridge, Harrold, Danbury, 
Tumersvllle, Union (Lamesa), Hal- 
lettsville, Buena Vista, Westbrook, 
Batson, Pyron, Groom, MeOargUe, 
and New Waverly.

Kidd pointed out that there were 
many teams competing that have 
not yet formally organized into dis
tricts.

The sport, only two years old in 
Texas, has grown rapidly, officials 
say, because it gives schools not hav
ing enough boys or money to com
pete successfully In eleven-man foot
ball, a chance to participate.

The flying lemurs, of Malaysia, 
can glide 200 feet from one tree to 
another.

OUR PRE-XMAS
STORE WIDE
SALE

NOW GOING ON!
Every Item Greatly Hednced

Listen To KPDN For 
Farther Details and Information

Lively & Mann
114 W. FORSTER

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

MOVING
GOODS INSURED WHILE IN TRANSIT

m M i É  V i t e

ACROSS THE STREET OR ACROSS THE COUNTRY  
SAFE —  SPEED —  ECONOMY —  DEPENDABLE

Pampa Transfer & Storage
501 W. SROWN STATE BONDED WAREHOUSE PHONE 1025



Pottery
Novelty Lamps

25c to $5.00

“SAN TA  SAYS’BIvST B et’s  Bnick. a lso  you g e t a  be'.tar 
used c a r  from  your Buick dealer. Tex 
E vans Buick Co._________________________ A n ice locket, b race le t, d iam ond ring , 

w atch o r m aybe a sw e e th ea rt se t, consist
ing  o f w atch , diam ond r in g  and five 
diam ond band, all th re e  fo r  only $22.75.

H EN RY  C lanton  i* now w ith  Jo e  K en- 
nem er a t  th e  P alace B arber Shop. 110 W.

Pampa Furniture Co.
(One Block West of Bank)FOR A UTO LO A N S o r  REFIN A N C IN G . 

$50 to  $1,000 sam e day applied  fo r. See 
MAYS LOAN AGENCY.

PA M PA  PA W N  SH O P

PETER AND POLLY IN TOYLAND A CHRISTMAS ADVENTURI WITH
^  H E HE’S  N  
T H É  P L A C E , 
S A N T A !  W A V
D O W N  u n d e r 

n e a t h  !  A

SEARCH THROUGH THE MACHINE THOROUGHLY 
MEN! WE MUST FIND WHERE A G E A R ___-, GEAR MADE 

t  P O S S IB L E  .

/  VES SIR, YOU'RE 
RIGHT* FINE WORK* 

NOW I'LL GET THE 
MACHINE BLUE PRINT 
AND TAKE IT TO THE 
BL ACKSMITH SH£)P A

m a  „ » v ie r  MC r.

1930 Chev. Coach

W E'LL, gladly w rap  poor C h ristm as F“ *- 
g p .  for you freo. PE R K IN S  PH A RMACY- 
STA N TO N 'S C au le  C u b « . W j « •»  «J-

SUNBEAM  M ittm aeter. The beat food 
m ixer made. The N ational favorite . PrA- 
ferred  by women. D avis E lectric.________

of flow ers never fa ils  to  
IN FT.ORAL CO.. *10 B.

N O TIO N S fo r  h im —T ie racks, p ipe stands 
brush sets, clothes brushes, tra v e lin g  Tug*A6* U SE FU L , lasting  g ift. A n innersp ring

m a ttre ss  m ade righ t. We know  how. Ayers
M attress F acto ry . Phone 638.__________ __
M OTHER would cherish a  p ic tu re  o f you 
long a f te r  “o rd ina ry”  g ifts  a re  forgotten . 
F le tcher’s Studio.______ ' ____________ _

gage. F riend ly  M en’s. FOU W indow and D oor f r a m e s  go to 
W H ITE’S CA BIN ET SH O P. 224 W. 
Brown. . <

liver them  on sh o rt notice. 
Feed S tore._________ _________TO dress th e  young m a ste r correc tly , shop

fo r bten a t  th e  BOY S SH O P.
FRESH  F ru it, and  V egetable*. Choice 
stock bought especially fo r  th e  H olidays. 
H A R R IS  FOOD STO RES.__________ —

CH ECK  th e  coat of $ t e  w elding a t  your 
O K R ubber W elding. 585 8 . Cuyler. I t ’llID E A L  G IFTS 

FO R HIM T A E  tru th . H onest food value« can 
found a t  FU R R  FOOD every day. AN F  H  A loan can  help  you 

home. Call the  W hite H ouse
G IVE h e r  one o f o u r  lovely perm anent»  
as a  g ift. O rchid  Beauty Salon. Corob»’ 
Worley B uilding.________ _____________  ■'
LOVELY silk  hose, th e  l i f t  every w om an 
appreciates. P riced  fra®i 79c to  $1.85.
SURRA TT’S BOOTERY.__________________
G IVE a  M aytag w asher fo r C hristm as. 
G ain th e  benefits  o f M aytag  quality .

TA K E advan tage  of ou r conven ien t lay- 
n-w ay p lan . Sensible g if ts  fo r everyone. T H E R E  is an  easy  c h a ir  fo r  everyone 

a t the  T exas F u rn itu re  Co. Shop H ere F irs t
YOUR p o r tra it 1 A g if t  only  you can  give. 
For th e  best, P am pa Studio, D uncan build
ing.______________________________ v

A  CAM ERA, th e  g if t  anyone w ill be 
g lad  to  receive. See R ichard  D ru g s  com
ple te  supply. P riced  from  $ 1-00.__________

W hile
You’re

S hopping
D rink A N EW  I. E . S. In d ire c t L am p  D istinctive, 

New an d  U tility . See them  a t  your dealers. 
S outhw estern  Public Service Co,

CHRISTM AS m oney to  em ployed people. 
Borrow  now, pay  la te r . Pam pa- F in an ce  Co.
O ver S ta te  T heatre .________________________
SAN TA  Bays—G ive flow ers fo r  C hristm as. 
F o r th e  best pricee see K n ig h t F lo ra l Co.
P hone 1 1 4 9 . _________________________

*86 Chevrolet.
M aster 2-Door Sedan.

DOW KING USED GARS________

•SAVE”

ST. M ARY'S blankets of pure  V irgin 
wool, sa tin  bound, $8.95 to  $16.75.
M URFBB’S.
W E  specialize in clothes an d  toys for 
the  baby an d  the  grow ing  g irl. SIMMONS.

jew elry, h and  bags, Ungere, 
is can  please m ilady’s every 
ristm as. __________________

ye* Gl 
w an t f N E W  m em bers o f Sampson ca rd  tab les a t  

the  Tfcxa» F u rn ite u r  m ake excellent giftn. 
W EETIM GHOUSS E lectric  Sweepers, easy 
term s. T he fin e st home gift. W hite’s A uto
Store.___________________________- ■ „ j
A TRU LY  modern group photo of th e

N IC E sew ing sets  fo r 
to  sew. 75c to  $2.25.

\ i r  Conditioned re frig e ra to rs , 
o f  f ir s t  co st an d  operation .

NEW  beau tifu l a sso rtm en t of tab le lin
ens. J u s t  th e  th in g  l o r  C hristm as. 49c
to  89.90. P E h f M E Y * 8 . ^ ----------- -
AN ideal and  really  personal g if t  is a 
photo o f your child. See F le tcher now.
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CLASSIFIEDS AT XMAS BRING EXTRA NONET!
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
A n  n i l  «0* > it  strictly  cash 

,r* m « p M  > m  lb .  phone with th . 
■ Ale. undent**d ing  th»t th . ««count

!«• w ttb ln  .U  d*y. a f te r  
e u h  n t «  w ill h* allow  -

Phor.b Your P P P
Want Ad To ODD

O ar courteous ad-taker w ill ra e lv «  
m  Want-ad, helping you word 1L 

Notio* of *ny *rr« r m u« b* glvaa 
la  tiro« for *ot r a t io n  bafor. rao n d  
lUMrtlop. ,

A d) w ill he r a e t n d  n a d l  U lM  m. m-

&  "¡rZLzrJx A tt: -

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil

m ta k e  chances—L et us "B ear-A - 
T % "  your ca r. D ynam ic w heel balancing . 
N ew  equipm ent. Schneider H otel G arage.
P hppc 1818.________________ _______
T R A D E  a t  L ong 's  Service S ta tion . Spend

B ronze
¿ring» on S an ta . W hite gas 14c. 
leaded g as  16c, E thy l 18c. 701 W

Ï-C  Rtpoiring-Service
B A TTE R IES recharged 60c.■ A l i n n i r a  , ..... ..................  R ental bat-
tarie*, f ir s t  ciase body w ork, and  genera l 
r a t a l  overhauling . P am pa Body Work*. 
S outh  C uyler and  Tuke.

Let Us Paint Your Car
It will look like new. 

) Expert body and fen
der repair.

See us for free estimate
PETE'S BODY SHOP

866 W. Foster Phone 802

pecial Noticesr. ..------- ■ .. ....  . ---  ■ —
plum bing adds to  your com fort, 
and  pride in your home. Call 
P lum bing . 688 8 . Cuyler. P hone

K&ATEST G IFT  O F A L U  S ta r t  your 
H. A. home before X m as. C H A R L IE  

1I8E L . Acme Lbr. Co., P hone 257.
CIAL price« on Home killed meat«, 

pork  home m ade sausage. 20c lb.
* • —  m&’■ S ta . and  Gro., 6 poin ts. Phone 956-

th e  C hristm as Specials a t  F le tch er 's  
11« W. Footer.

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wanted

■ i h  W A N TED  fu r R aw le ig h ' R oute of 
KM fam ilies. W rite  today Raw leigh’«, 
Di pt. TX L-684-SA. M emphis. Tenn.

6— Female Help Wanted
■ M Bfo r  housew ork a n d  ca re  of ch ildren , 

s tay  n ighta. 712 N . F roat.

BUSINESS SERVICE
17— Flooring-Sanding
C Ö V E I.Ü S 
fonded arc  
P o rtab le  pi

a’8  A -l F loor S anding. Floor« re- 
I a re  «afe, s an ita ry  and easy  to  clean, 

pow er. P hone 62.

18— B _
E O T  Y OU R house in  A -l condition fo r 
w in te r. F u rnace  in s ta lling , servicing, w arm  
Air heating . M etal W ork. Des Moore. Pho.
m

I f - ?  uilding Materials

21 — Upholstering-Refinishing
us fo r f ree  es tim ate  on 1st class 

re  rep a irin g , upholstering , m a ttre ss  
P am p a  U pholstering  Co. 824 W. 
P hone 188. ^ ____  __________

R E  rep a irin g  and  re-upho lster 
Low est cost. G uaranteed  w ork . 1st 
ahop. S pears F u rn itu re  Co. Phone 586.

__ In th e  hand  is w orth  som ething 
o f w hat use is th a t  household fu rn i-  

fa rm  m ach inery , etc., if  sto red  in 
a ttic , ce lla r  o r g arage . Let us help 

A U tile cash in  hand  th ro u g h  a

S upho lste ring  and refinish< 
F ree estim ate  and delivery serv 

io n guaran teed . 614 So. Cuy- 
ne 1425.

2 4 = ^Wash ing and Laundering
M aytag  L aundry , new  Loca- 

. 1801 So. B arnes. Rough dry bundle 
0. M achines 25c per hour. D elivery 
ice.

Parlor Service26— Beauty
Ä l i ^ s d  is good fo r SL00 on n $2.50 
perm an en t or up. P am pa Beauty Shop. 
N orth  Crow n T heater. Phone 108.
LAST

r 1
chance—$5.00 m achineless perm a- 

t  $8.50. L a  Bonita Beauty Shop. Phone

MERCHANDISE
Alscellaneous

DR SA L E—110 I ver-J  ohn son sho tgun , 
A -l eonditi n. Inqu ire

M LORED su its  fo r ta ilo red  appearance , 
la te s t in sty le  . . . th e  lowest in 

Service C leaners, 312 South Cuyler.
- 01* -  -s .__________________
.! g rea t E vinrude*! An E vinrude fo r 

type boat. E very  model is “ tope", 
ttnell Im p lem en t Co., Phone 485.

9— Mattresses __________
i>R* S A L E -W aT st-len g th  silver m usk- 
kt cape. In  good condition. W ith m uff. 
jrg g m . Call 1417.

#Y  n o t le t us convert your p resen t mat 
ttep* in to  a  g u aran teed  innersp ring . An 
ideal g if t  fo r  anyone. Ayers M attress Fxo- 
to ry . Phone 688.

3Ö— Household Goods
À 12 new rugs  thest colors) 

n  in  tote
___[_____$4,50

9k 12 A xm in ister rug* ------------------- $22.95
Thfrow rugs (good asso rtm en t) ........ $2.50
A few  cedar cheats. Home desks and ca rd  
tghles left. H u rry  to  Irw in ’s. 509 W.
F o« tcr and  529 H, Cuyler.
■ iR c T ie rv e f  E lectro lux  is now on display 
a t  Thom pson H ard w are . 107 N orth  Cuy-
l f t c  t f .  __________ _
V B f S t t r l p a *  M a d r id . $ foo t m eat c»*« 
* I t$ » fr ig id «  Ire. P hone 888.

ROOM AND BOARD AUTOMOBILES
42— Sleeping Rooms
N IC E  clean room, $2.50 and  up. V irg in ia  
H otel. 500 N. F ro st, J .  A Me loche.

L 63— Automobiles

Goodiellows 01 
Shamrock Will 
Aid 75 Families

N ICELY  fu rn ish « ! bedroom. Telephone 
privilege«, w ith  o r w ithou t g arage , 811 
N . W e t t  Telephone 1826._________________

■ p a p  , s s  .  . gofMa
New tires. Guod m echanical condition. 
Priced- reasonable. Phone 974-

FOR R EN T—L arge »leering porch and 
garage . Both fo r $8.00 week. House p riv i
leges. 1001 E. F r«  nets.

1 USED 1986 U. M. C. pickup ( heap. 
<)wborn  M achinery Com pany. P hone 494. 
H IG H EST c a s t price« pnld fo r  la te  
model used car«. Also, see us fo r  ca r

FO R  RÍENT: NtUe com fortable  bedroom. 
O utside en trance , 406 E ast K ingsm ill.

loans o r re financ ing  your p resen t car. 
Roh F.winsr. 12$ N. Som erville

D ESIR A B LE bedroom , convenient to  bath 
fo r re n t to  gen tlem an  only. 704 E. F ran 
cia. Phone 1892.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent

FOR R EN T—B eautiful 6 room new  home. 
F ine  location. Beautifully  decorated.
Phone 1998-W or 105.

T t

47— Apartments

FINANCIAL
62— Money To Loon

XMAS MONEY 
To Employed People
Borrow Now—Pay Next Year 
45 to $50 without Security or 
endorsers—Just your Plain Note 
—Low Rates—15 Minute Service 
We Refuse No Worthy Person

PAMPA FINANCE Co.
10DH S. CUYLER 

(Over State Ttheater)

XMAS MONEY 
$5.00 to $§0.00

Salary Loan Co.

32— Musical Instalments
BIN etnei I « ren d  p leno A lm .a t 
M in t beve e h .  WIU eell fo rhalf o f  new  coat« W rite  Box 

»M r«. ___________
1 H obart M. C eb i, m edium  
1 K in ,  B .-flnt C la rin e t «30.

l i t .  S. S t. A ndre. I« fo r» .

_  Th ings to Eat
A L  on hom e rend ,rod  .n o — w hite 

6e l b . ; p len ty  hom e m ade chill and  
m e a t;  p len ty  n ice  young f* t h e n s ; 

pork  sausage, l? H e  lb. F resh  side
12H« lb. ; bam s, ce n te r cut«, 22%« 

................................  ^  afa.h a lf  o r  w hole, 15c. J .  K . McKetixl
.!•»______ ______

I I  m ile . S ou th  nnd ! 
P ern  pa . C larendon Rond. J o h n

W H EN  your radio  goes w rong . .  . Don’t 
tinker. Call “ Radio E lectric  Service” in 
“The Big Radio,”  721 W . F oster. P h . 784.

GOOD 4 room modern unfurn ished  house. 
Bill» paid. G arage, close in 601 W . Fos
te r. ' ._____________________

Used Car Buys That 
Will Open Your 

Eyes!

8 ROOM un fu rn . dow nstair«, m odem , ap t. 
close in , w a te r pd. $22. 2-rm . un fu rn ,, 
m odern garage  ap t., on N . R anks $16. 3-rm. 
u n fu rn . m odem  a p t .  $ 17.5ft, P hone 166.
FOR R E N T :—5  room un fu rn ished  house, 
hardw ood floors. M rs. Ed Fow ler, P hone 
1694W o r  $77.
CONSU LT our classified p age  ro r b a r 
gains in  good used fu rn itu re  and  stoves 
to " p u t your house in order*’ before 
"w in te r comes.”  P hone 666.

•35 Chevrolet 2 dr. . . . . .............(165
"34 Chevrolet 2 dr.........
*35 Ford Sedan .............
’35 Chevrolet Sedan .. ......... ..$200
’36 Dodge Pickup .........
'30 Buick Sedan ......... ............ 4 45

Culberson-Smalling
FO R  R EN T—Sm all 2 room m odern a p a r t
m ent. F am ished , bills paid. To couple. 
421 N . G ray. '_________________
2 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  ap a rtm e n t; 
eloctrolux, garage , couple only. Inq u ire  
O wl D rug  Store._________________ ___

CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 366

B EA U TIFU LLY  furn ished  ap a rtm en t, oak  
floors, new ly decorated. Call M rs. Ruby 
Boss, S m art Shoppe. P hone 22.
FyRN lSH ED  2 room a p a rtm e n t to  p e r
m anen t elderly  couple. Q uiet home, N orge, 
R asher, bills paid . 902 E. B row ning,
2 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts. 
Bills paid, close in . 629 N. Russell.

USED CARS
TA K ING  inven to ry  is a  re g u la r  ta sk  of 
every business firm . Eadh home should 
a lso  ta k e  inventory  a t  reg u la r in tervals  
so th a t  all article»  no  longer in  use b u t 
o f in tr in s ic  value m ay  be sold th rough  
the  classified colum ns o f The Pam pa News, 
to  someone looking fo r  ju s t  such an  Item 
as you m ay have fo r  sale.

3 ROOM m odem  fu rn ished  duplex, ca rp e t
ed living room, elec tric  reg  rife  ra tion , 
la rg e  kitchen bu ilt-ins, 715 N . H obart, 
$25.00 m onthly, bills n o t paid. Shown 
by appo in tm ent. Call 514.

1938 Ford Deluxe Sd.
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe 

Sedan ......... ..
1936 Ford Tudor . 
1936 Chev. Pickup 
1936 Ford Pickup 
1934 Chev. Truck

525

Special To T he N EW S
SHAMROCK. Dec. 15—The Sham

rock Goodfellow association, or
ganized in 1937, for the purpose of 
aiding those families in needy cir
cumstances to enjoy the Clirlstmas 
season, held its first meeting of the 
year in the offices of the Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday morning and 
made plans for the caring for 75 
families during this Christmas sea
son.

The organization provides a me
dium far any person desiring to aid 
some family that is less fortunate 
than he, by providing a Christmas 
b:x to be delivered on ChristmaS 
eve to the needy family.

The plan this year calls for the 
adoption of a family or for donat
ing money with which the committee 
may provide the needed food, cloth
ing and toys for the underprivileged 
families.

E. K. Caperton was reelected as 
general chairman. Bedford Harrison 
was reelected secretary.

The following committees were 
named: 1

Investigation. Mrs. J. A. Win
chester, Mrs. C. F. Baker, Miss 
Leona Crossland; finance, A. 0. 
Hallmark. James F. Smith, Jack 
Shull and Miss Nell Ada ms; dis
tribution, Bob Roach, M. 8. Kavan- 
augh aided by the American Legion 
and the Boy Scouts; buying, E  K. 
Caperton, Bedford Harrison; pack
ing and arranging, Mrs. H. B. Hill, 
Mrs. 8. Q. Scott, Mrs. Earl Martin. 
Mrs. d. T. Palm r, W. O. Puett and 
representatives yet to be chosen 
from the Fine Arts club and Home 
Craft club.

Organizations represented at the 
meeting included the Athcneum 
clt|b, the Thursday Fine Arts club, 
the 20th Century clubi the Forum 
club, the Home Craft club, the B. 
& P. W. club, the Times club, the 
Rotary club, the Boosters club. 
Chamber of Commerce, Shamrock 
Texan and several individuals.

Oklahoma Aggies
Playing In Garden

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (*■>—It
seems that Henry E*. I be doesn’t 
know enough to let well enough 
alone.

The blond precislonist, w h o  
brought his Oklahoma Aggie basket
ball team to town for a battle with 
C. O. N. Y. in Madison Square 
Garden Saturday night, is doing a 
little mild crusading for increasing 
the height of baskets from 10 to 12 
feet

"That’ll make shooters instead of 
stretchers out cf 'em,” Henry drawls 
in his soft Oklahoma accent—but 
that statement comes from a coach 
who has one of the talkst teams in 
the country under ills wing.

In the first of the garden double 
bills. Iba can field a team that is 
overshadowed only by the fair’s 
trylon or the Empire State build
ing, and yet he thinks there Is “too 
much emphasis" on tall basketball 
players.

“Raise the baskets and that’ll help 
the little fellow,” he suggests, “be
cause that will make everybody have 
to learn to shoot. Now the tall 
guys can just stretch and dunk ’em 
in.”

Rice. Line Cooch 
Resigns, Kitts 
Keeps His Post

HOUSTON, Dec. 15 f/P)—The 
committee on outdoor sports at 
Rice Institute is to meet today to 
discuss the coaching situation but 
there were indications no changes 
would be made—at least as far as 
head mentor Jtmmie Kitts is con
cerned.

Lou Hertenberger, line coach for 
ten years, resigned his post yester
day, declaring it was “for the best 
interest of all concerned.”

The action came only a few hours 
after James A. Baker, chairman of 
the Rice board of trustees, voiced 
confidence in the coaching staff.

There hajl been rumors of a 
shakeup in the staff due to the 
showing of the Owl football team 
during the past two seasons.

Beaver Walks 
0 «  Federal 
Dams Project

By EDDIE GILMORE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 dP)—Hie 

interior department received with 
disappointment but not disillusion
ment today thé news that Billy the 
Beaver has walked off a federal 
project.

Billy, along with three other 
beavers, was placed in the Shenan
doah national park with the high 
hopes that they would build a lot 
of dams and be happy in their 
work.

Two of the canny conservationists 
quit the project in a hurry, but Billy 
and his wife were different—they 
stayed on and showed plenty of that 
old national parks service spirit.

Then it happened—
Billy left his government dam and 

his wife, Beatrice the Beaver, and 
has started to work on a dam of 
his own near Strasburg. Va.

"We are naturally disappointed,” 
said a beaverist in the department,

“but we shouldn't give up on Billy

rl beayers. Look what’s happening
Idaho."

Idaho is th« government’s teal 
testing ground for heavers as na
tural conservationists. A couple of 
colonies were set to work building 
dams ip that state 

Hie contention of the government 
is that beavers—by being encOur- 
aged to build dams under federal 
protection—can help a lot In stop
ping soil erosion.

“Tie Idapo beavers, from reports 
reaching Washington, like walking

for Uncle Sam, and have showed no 
mass tendency to quit tliilr Jobs.

«ainOles hAve been raised,'little 
beavers have taken over the work of 
their parents, and even their little 
ones have started laboring for the 
government.

In the Virginia case, the beaver- 
ists believe the skeptics should wait. 
Billy may mend his ways as well as 
his dams. , '

Japanese cherry trees 
fruit; they are planted 
men«.

ar no 
oma-

SIDI GLANCES By GalbroM

SAVE!
On These 

Used Car Buy*
38 Pontiac Deliixe 6 

Coupe
New seat covers. Original 
black finish. Motor and 
tires good. Has heater and 
defroster

38 Buick Special Coupe
Beautiful blegliege finish. Has 
heater and radio. A real 
nice car.

36 Plymouth Sedan
If you want the most for 
your money see tills one.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
/ i - / r

“Hello, roen."

Tom Rose (Ford)
Phone 141

S E L E C T
YOUR

C h r i s t m a s
C A R

FROM THE FINEST 
STOCK OF LATE 

MODEL, THOROUGH
LY RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS 
IN THE PANHANDLE

Every “Santa” may need' sohie extra 
cash to see him through the holi
days. Our signature loans are eas
iest. See us about quick Conveni
ent loans without endorsers.

All our cars have been carefully 
checked and reconditioned by 
expert mechanics and carry 

.  our
30 Day Written 

Guarantee

A B E A U T IF U L  fitted  case. $4.95 to  
$14.95. H and  engraved gold lockets. $1.95 
to  $4.95. Save 60%  on theee article*. A 
certified  blue w hite  diam ond a t  a  b a r 
gain . See them  a t  the

PA M PA  P A W N  SH O P

Room 3, Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 303

A N E W  Electric  M ixer—A g if t  th a t  w ill 
la s t th rough  th e  years. See them  a t  your 
dealer*. S outhw estern  P ublic  Service Co.

_______ AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

N OW  W RECKING 
19*7 Chivey eoach. R eal good m otor. F ord 
p a rte  of all kinds. Gtatw insta lled . $2.50
up. C . C. M atheny. 928 W. Foster.

AT OUR LOT
Comer S. Cuyler and Atchison

1937 Packard 2 door sedan . $525
1938 Plymouth coupe .............$490
1936 Chevrolet 2 door ......... $335
1937 Ford 2 door se d a n ......... $425

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

ALL THESE MUST GO
Within the next few days to 

make room for more new 
Plymouth trade-ins

1936 Plymouth
Coach.

1937 Dodge
Coupe, a beauty.

1937 Plymouth
4-Dr. Sedan, deluxe model.

1938 Oldsmobile
Deluxe sedan, radio and heater

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Cor Lot, 111 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard— Phone 113 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH

BUICK CO.. INC.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1817

Much Bonns Money 
Siill Unclaimed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (JPJ— 
When Uncle Sam winds up the job
of passing out the bonus next 
month, he may find that veterans 
have not claimed 40 to 50 millions
of the gioney.

Authorities estimate that be
tween 140,000 and 150,000 eligible 
World War veterans have not ap
plied for bonus totaling about $70,- 
000,000. No application can be filed 
after midnight, Jan. 2, and some 
officials predict that even a last- 
minute rush would leave at least 
100,000 who had not applied.

The treasury thus might save 
about $45.000.000 unless Congress 
voted to reopen the application 
period.

CROYDON N eckw ear in  w oolen., eUke, 
sa tin ,,  m oires a nil reps. $1.00 to  $3.60. 
M U R FEE’S.
M AKE him heppy C hristm as m orn in*. 
Qive him  an  ’’E v in rude’’ ou tboard  m otor. 
M eConnell Im plem ent Co. Phone 406.
A S U IT  th a t  really  f i t » : like the  Service 
C leaners o rd e r , them . 312 South Cuyler. 
Phone 1290.
EVERY d river w ill app rec ia te  th e  z i f t  of 
a  Conoco z a s  book. F . D. Keim , Conoco 
Ayerrt.
BE SU R E to  see ou r aelection of Men’s 
p a jam as A robee. LIV ELY  *  M ANN.
S a v e his h a t cleaned, re-blocked fo r 
Chrintma*. “ R alph th e  H a tte r .” T ux D ry  
Gleaner*. 819 W . Foster.

Free Legal Clinic 
For Poor Abandoned

MARK Tw ain S h irts  m ake the  perfec t 
g if t  fo r »  m an. P au l H ill M en’* W ear.
A M ADE-To-M easure S u it, 322.60 o r  tro u s
er*, $7.50 w ill please any  m an. P am pa D ry
Cleaner*. ______  ._____________

This BIG STOCK must be 
reduced!

The CLEANEST SELECTION 
in Pampa

1938 Chevrolet deluxe 4 door sedan. 
Low mileage, new tires, extra 
clean.

" 1939 Ford deluxe 3 door, clean. 
Equipped with Columbia Over
drive.

1937 Olds 6, 2 door sedan. Low 
mileage. New point, good rubber, 

2-38 Olds 8, 2 door sedans. Out
standing value..
Many others. Late Models and 

several cheap ones

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 (IP)— The Uni
versity of Texas will not furnish 
free legal adlce to those who can
not afford to pay regular legal fees 
as.was planned several weeks ago.

Dean Ira P. Holdebrand of the 
law school announced that plans 
for a clinic with law students ad
vising destitute clients had been 
abamldned after the faculty unani
mously voted down the proposal 

The clinic was suggested by At
torney General Oerald C. Mann who 
said his office received numerous

A G IFT  he’ll .ap p rec ia te  — a  d iffe ren t 
rhriH tm ae s i f t .  A Radio fo r th e  ea r. See 
and h e a r  th e  New F o rd  Radio. Tom  R  
(F o rd ),

LE A T H E R  G ladstone B ase. $6.45. 22
W ineheeter au to  Ioadina rif les  $28.76. 
V .K «rat diam ond in  new m o u n tin s  $37.60. 
F in e  bill fo ld ,. 31.00 to  $8.00.

PA M PA  P A W N  SH O P

T H E  N ew  E lectric  S h a v e r , — •  g if t  of 
personal sa tisfac tion . See them  today a t  
your dealers. Sou thw estern  Public Service 
Co.

P H O N E  94 w ill b rin g  P E G ’S Cab to  your 
door. No p ark ing  w orries. Call Peg.______

A nice diam ond. W e have them  in  a ll 
» lie , Ht a  s a v in g , up to  60% . Remit in 
new  la te  m o u n tin g ,. Ju » t a ,  n ice  and 
p erfec t as  you w ill fin d  in th e  f inest 
Jew elry  Store.

PA M PA  PA W N  SH O P
CH RISTM A S H ,m , and  fresh  M e ta  to  
m ake the  H oliday m eal com plete. Shop 
M ARRIS FOOD STORKS.______________
F IR S T  quality  paper »hell. Colorado rive r 
Pecan». 5 lb. fo r $1.00. Sham rock Service 
S ta tion . 400 W . F oster.
SA V E money by tra d in g  a t  ’’Long’, ”  and 
have e x tra  C hristm as m oney. l o n g ’s S ta 
tion. 701 W. F oster._______________
KANTA S ays: L e t m e take  a  friend  one 
qf these  fresh  ham s from  MeKenxIe’e.
phone 78.______________________________ _

for Mother , . . 
for Her . . .  
for Father . . .  
for Him . . .  
for the Home .

FO R Every!» 
gke to p s .

-P ic tu re s  o f th e  children 
R’S  STU DIO .

H A W K IN S RADIO L A B O R A T O R Y  
Service, p a rte  an d  supplies. Phone 3$. 
917 S. B arnes. _______________________ _

A Complete 
GIFT DEPARTMENT

R EM EM B ER : F O R  BEST CHRISTM AS. 
P O R T R A IT S—F R E D ’S STU DIO . 119 W. 
K ingsm ill. _____________________________
AN ID E A L  g i l t !  A P on tiac  radio fo r 
C hristm as. Lew is P on tiac  Co. 211 N.
B allard . P hone 305. ___
G U A RA N TEED  foot com fort o r money 
bark  w ith  H ealth  Spot Shoes. CITY SHOE 
Shop. ______  _______’______________

G U L F G A SO LIN E 
G EN ER A L TIK ES 

W A R N E R  T IR E  C O .,

Letter Sets 
Ash Trays 

Coffee Makers 
Electric Mixers 

Hassocks
Playing Card Sets

P U T  a  Tappan  gaa ran g e  in  h e r  k itchen
fe r C h ris tm a s  I t ’« to p ,. Texas F u rn itu re
Go.
G IV E her one o f our beautifu l floor 
lamps. I t  w ill plearn: her. Irw in’s , SOB 
W. FoaU r.

E  SM ART Shop fo r sm art women who 
my sm a rt th ings. F irs t  door W est at Post-

»ffice.
T H E  Sensible shopper buys a ll h e r grot 
caries from  H A B R rS FOOD STORE.

A good selection of 
USED RADIOS!

SF.E th e  m any usefu l e lectric  appliances 
a t  your dealers today. P ra c tic a l G ift« w ith  
S entim ent. S outhw estern  P ub lic  Service Co.

PR A C T IC A L G IFTS 
FOR T H E  HOME

A Radio, nice clock. W affle  iron. 
w are  etc. Also a  InrRe assortm ent of lu g 
gage to  pick from . You save money on your 
C hristm as Rifts a t  the

PA M PA  PA W N  SHOP

EW  E lectric R efrigera to r. An economy 
th a t  w ill add to  th e  liv ing  p leasure  

nv household. See them  a t  your deab
B n n f k  m n a f n r n  P n K I ln  S a a u i n a  O ja

SANTA CLA W

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO,; u /

114 a  Frost —  Phons 1939

Lot a t 411 8. Cuyler

requests for advice which he was
not penpermitted to provide nder the 
statute.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. False. The Confederacy com
prised 15 sta tee.

2. True. South Carolina was the 
first state to secede frdin the Union,

3. True. Alexander H. Stephens 
yygs vice-president of the Confed- 
eracy.
. 4. False. Pennsylvania was not a 
member of the Confederacy; Dela
ware was.

5. True. Al) of the states were nqt 
ted in both houses ofagain represented 

Congress until 1872.



'  E6AD.' CMRiSTWAft IS BUT 
TEN DAYS AWAY'-----  MAVE YOU BOVS
c o m pl e t e d  your s h o p p in g  ? — *
6v THE WAY, I  HAVE JUST GONE ^  
INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH AN ART
c o n n o is s e u r , a n d  w e e x p e c t  to
SELL AN ANCIENT STATUE OF THE 
GODDESS VENUS FOR A KING'S , 

[RANSOM/ CAN VOU THINK O F A  
SOMEONE WHO MIGHT WlSM TO V
o b ta in  such  a masterpiece a s  L
& YULE GIFT FOR A LOVED ¿ A  '

ITS A BEAUTIFUL CREATIO 
RIGHT/ FIR.5T THtM&VPU 

KNOW THEY'LL HAVE SIGN 
ON 'EM SAVIN' 'BOMFERS B 

MIKe LEARY, HUB CAPS BY 
JOE JULOSKir AN'SO ON, 

V LIKE TH' MOVIE PICTURES» 
AN1 GIVE TH' MECHANICS 

V . A LITTLE PUBLICITY/

himself a drink from the decanter.
“Jerry, don’t," Mrs. Donaldson 

begged. “You’ve had too much 
already. Oh, Jerry dear* some
times I don’t think you appreci
ate all mamma and papa have 
done for you—all the sacrifices—

“Sacrifices?” Jerry looked quiz
zically about the sumptuous home.

Mrs. Donaldson sniffled into her 
handkerchief. She took her son’s 
arm and led him to a hidden re
cess where a splendid Christmas 
tree reached to the ceiling and 
hung heavy with decorations and 
toys. v

“See what I spent all day doing 
just to surprise you?" she said 
sentimentally.

Jerry stared, unimpressed, at 
the ornate tree.

“My lord,” he cried with an
noyance,. “you’d think I was still 
10.”

“You are still 10 — to your 
mother,” answered Mrs. Donald
son poignantly. ‘You always will 
be, my darling boy.”

She enveloped her son in a 
motherly hug.

Jerry drew away .rom her al
most in terror. He reeled a bit.

“Ever hear of that good ole sil
ver cord, Mamma?” he drawled, 
and raised his glass. “Time one 
of us cut it.”

He set his glass down suddenly.
“Aw—nuts!” he said, and slam

ming the door behind him, went 
out into the night.

U REPARING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS-THE UNSUNG ARTISTS T, inter, F K  ft,__ !2 i£L

Jerry Donaldson
WRAP HIMKIND*. SMART, AR EN ’T  YOU,RYDER? M AYBE 

YOU LE A R N E D  M ORE TH A N  W AS G O O D  FOR 
—  Y O U — HOLD HIM, SH A R K / -  ___ '

an awful shock to your father—” 
“I don’t want to run father’s 

department store, either,” Jerry 
interrupted. He became serious.

“Listen, mom, you get that 
straight with the old man. Just 
because I'm not cut out for a 
lawyer, doesn’t mean I want to 
plant myself in this hick town for 
the rest of my life, turn into a 
glorified floorwalker for Pops. 
Please get that through his head, 
mother. You’re the only one can 
do it!”

“Jerry, you don’t know what 
you’re saying.” '

“I do, mother, for the first time 
in my life,” insisted Jerry. “I 
know what I don’t want to be in 
life. That’s something. It's a start. 
Let me live for a while will you, 
without any apron strings?” He 
was tensely earnest and sober for 
the moment. “Without a lot of 
parental advice and authority. Let 
me relax, by myself, so I can 
figure it all out.”

» * •
TIE looked a t . her pleadingly, 

hoping she would understand. 
But his mother looked blank and 
confused. She saw only that her 
cherished dreams were vanishing, 
that her son was being tempera
mental and disobedient.

“All that wonderful education— 
wasted!" Mrs. Donaldson wept.

Jerry stared at her quietly for 
a moment, then walked over to 
the living room table and poured

DOWN, LUCKY/ WHAT 
WILL WE DO WITH . 

K--. HIM 1

/"LUTS IDE, the wind whipped 
v-7 snow into Jerry’s flushed face. 
He staggered toward his car, 
climbed in and started the motor.

As he waited for the engine to 
warm up, Jerry contemplated the 
break he had just made.

“Been wanting to do it for a 
long time,” he mumbled. “Gotta 
get away, start on my own. Never 
amount to .anything jn this town. 
Nothing for me here—except the 
old man’s store. Don’t want to 
work for the old man. Gotta get 
away.”

Suddenly he reached down, cut 
off the motor. “He can have his 
car, too. Don’t want anything. 
Want to be on my own. Pll make 
good. I’ll show ’em—all of them. 
Mamma, the old man and—and 
Alice.”

The thought of the girl sobered 
him. She was swell. Working 
here In Southbury, teaching a 
flock of kids. Alice.

Jerry climbed out of the car, 
gazed up and down the street. 
Someone was walking toward him. 
A girl. He drank in the icy air, 
striving to clear his befuddled 
brain. He pulled a half-empty 
bottle from his coat pocket, tossed 
it into the car, and then walked 
into the” darkness.

(To Be Continued)

Anyway, He W at SoreALLEY OOP
GOOD HEAVENS,/ I'LL TELL YOU WHY— IT 
AL-E7-AHAT (  W A S BECAUSE I  
MADE YOU DO ( COULDN'T REACH ^

WITHj

LOOK WHAT THAT M . WELL, IM NOT SURPRISED. 
DADGUMMED ULYSSES] 1 WARNED YOU HE WAS 
DONE TMV HELMET/ A POISON WITH A BOW 

HE. CA N ’T  DO nZT ^ __a n d  ARROW/

I DON'T GIVE A HA 
.HAT HE IS.’ I'LL SHI 
tIM A THING OR TW
G IM M E THAT. 
t o m m y  g u m .

I ’M TfcriN' To SELL HI 
JEA OF USIN’ TH’ GUIL 
AIN’T  IT A DILLY?

HECTOR, MOU ENTERTAIN 
MR. SMITH WHILE -L 
POWDER MY NOSE /

^  POPS IN Ì
VWATB \  FAVOR OF 
OUT i CAPITAL
I HR E ? /  F^NIStWENr J
~ iy ~  \ LIKE i&NSING
Y /  />  though • or

MY POP’S A POLICE 
CAPTAIN , V  KNOW,AN 
1  BCEN WORKIM’ TO 
HELP HIM .' TAKE A 
LOO« OUT THAT 

WINDOW/ A

AND
NOV-
W E ■5-50 THIS IS 

HOW IT F-FEELS 
T' D t i . r  _____

AH IS DOIN' ] 
thHOOMANlTY/ iT H .^ I CANT

IS THETA

VJt I)» WIN* OF YTtfTHAT’S  A IL RI6H T.0L0ALL I  TJLD HER WAS THAT UUK D HAVE 
TO t*  SUPPORTED BECAUSE ME COULDU'T
REMEMBER WHERE HE'D BURIED r-----
HfS MOVIE VV----- —- _ V

V —„  AUD SHE A. - ’
T S X ? tf  BROKE TH' |
1 B . I 1  EHSA6EMEVT.

0H.6EE.THIS 16 BXCITINâ!SHUX! \  
WE KNEW \  
LUCILLE ’ 

WAS AFTER 
YOUR MOVIE/ 
AU AL0H6,; 
UV1CLE A 

LIUCOLN A

CUWD&nV, WASH. \  H\S BE 
WHAT HAPPENED V IS BEI 
WHO WAS SHE? ID0VÍT
YOUfWE W3 BEST /IMTOT 
FEIEND. -SURELY /  DOVÍT 
VOU KNOW ALL A .  N 
ABOUT IT A  A ----

] JUST PRETE» VOU 
/ DIDVST HEAR THAT, 
m s A MATTER THAT
BASVHEVER .

DISCUSSES

A WOMAN WAUS HIS LIFE 
<OTMÌWr% WHVEASV IS 
DISINTERESTED M «BLS

SSED UP MV OWN LIFE 
WER A WOMAN ONCE. 
AUD HATE TO SEE ANOTHER 
FELLA DO LIKEWISE r—

HOW \  
KM X 
EVER 
THANK 
YOU, 

EASY?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

D A R N

f ä $ Ä Y , ÛEÇfMBÉft 15, 1 93 9-

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SANTA CLAUS BROWN BY MILDRED G IL M A N
C O P Y R IG H T . I K M . M C A  S C R  V IC K . IN C .

T trrR n iii»A TT A lic e  R a n k ,  c a n -  
▼ lncea H e t ty  t h a t  th e r e  r e a l l y  1*

to  h e r  O hiibhy h o m e . M rs. 
*ter*s p # e o a r a t lo a s  f o r  C h r i s t -  
i % re f e w .  I f  o a l y  a h e  c o u ld  
r M w a y  t o  f r o t M t  B e t ty  f ro m  
l lo s lo O iu c a t .

• ^  CHAPTER HI 
rpRS living room of the huge

, Donaldson home was a blaze of 
glory. It was Christmas Eve, 
and Jerry, the only son of South- 
bqry’s wealthy department store 
proprietor, was about to arrive 
home from college for the Christ
mas vacation.

Mrs. Donaldson, a sentimental, 
over-stuffed m a t r o n ,  hovered 
about the house, giving last min
ute orders to servants, scrutiniz
ing every small detail; for her 
Jrpry, her little boy, was coming 
home. Tt»en she heard footsteps 
on the walk, and hurried into the 
living room to compose herself 
for Jerry’s long awaited arrival.

Jerry, tall, handsome, and 
slightly intoxicated, appeared in 
thp doorway followed by the 
butljtr. ; 3 ;

“Is .this all, Master Donaldson?” 
gflsped the butler as he staggered 
in with his load of luggage.

•The grips began to slip from his 
•fins,, and as he tried to balance 
them, several „pieces crashed to 
the floor. Jerry, delighted, re
plied the luggage on the butler.

“Absolutely all,” he answered.
"Jerry, darling!” Mrs. Donald

son skirted the butler and baggage 
aryl fell on her son’s unstable 
neck. "Oh, mother is so glad to 
have^ou home—but why all the 
—luggage — just for your two 
CKrfiftnas weeks?”

“Big surprise, mamma,” an
nounced Jerry. “Not going back 
to college—can you imagine that 
—your Jerry boy walked right out 
of nasty old college and told ’em 
he wnsfit coming back.

•Don’t wanna be a lawyer, 
mamma. Nobody wants me to be 
n lawyer, .except you, mamma. We 
don’t.need «11 the social prestige, 
not these days.” He gave her a 
loving top. “It’s smart to be 
pro.le-tor-1-yut, just plain people 
like you and Pops and me, with
out the trimmings.”

Mrs. Donaldson was on the 
verge of tears.

“Oh. Jerrv. this is going to be

Ü. S. Bars Mexican 
dll Bui Lets Gale 

t o  Venezuela
30 CITY, Dec. 15 ( « — 

Watching the Mexican 
States diplomatic game 
opt of the oil expropria

tion chalked up a touchdown today 
fdt* Washington..

¡They said the U. S. government 
4* nice piece of broken-field 

to virtually shutting out 
i from benefits of the United 

Sfetes-Venezueia trade treaty, in
sofar as oil is concerned.

Under thé treaty, all nations 
favored by the United States In 
trade arrangements (ohly Germany 
h  net a favored nation) were to 
have enjoyed the same tariff bene
fits as Venezuela In Importation 
into the United States of various 
products.

(Mexico had planned to rush oil 
toi;- the Uhlted States market, as 

as the treaty Is proclaimed, 
tot,take advantage of a 50 per cent 
reduction in tariffs under the 

Because jt is nearer the 
States than Venezuela, it 
on getting a nice slice of 

the low-tariff oil trade.

Â  United States did not bai 
fro» shipping oil, but It did 

fbk à quoth, limiting amounts va
rions nations might ship at the 
lofe tariff rates. Venezuela got the 
lion’s share of the benefits—71.9 
per cent; Holland 20.3; Colombia 
4pxuid Mexico and all other coun
tries 3.8.

For Mexico, this was particularly 
bad news Just now when It Is hav- 

difflculty exporting oil. It has 
but no tankships to move 

Since the war. Its exports have 
en 50 per cent.

An indication that the slacken
ing in exports has set the treasury 
to looking for new income Is seen 
In. an administra 11 on-sponsored bill 
to tax excess profits. The Mexican 
peep, meanwhile, has been declin
ing.

'tf irv s rd  Fellowship
QAWftfttDO*. Mass . Dec. 15 </P> 

—harvard University today fixed 
Mfe-ch 1. 1940, as toe final date for 
aoBfptlng applications from news
papermen seeking Luclous W. Nie- 
maa fellowships for study at Har-

' J X two years, 21 news- 
MWt of about 500 appli

e d  tuhder the 
(¡created by Mrs.

__ __ ifiafi, widow of
IjMjjgMl, founder of the

fgBewgSw provide news- 
ten of more thaa three years’ 

fuB academic year 
1 depSrt- 
they are 

papen. ltd

• education
S « n i

“I understand, Ted, and I think it’s swell of you. It,isn’t  
every boy who’d spend an evening with his family when he 

has just two weeks at home.”

HOLD EVERYTHING By GALBRAITH

: ' :

“U «ays here I can get a wife in the South Sea Islands fo* 
v wily nine spearheads l”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSB

MY WARDEN t6 
ALWAYS BUYING OLD JUNK,

BUT n e r  l im it  IS A D i m e --------
SHE WENT HOG WILD ONCE 

SHELLED OUT A QUARTER FOR
A SHIP IN A BOTTLE -----
WHICH REMINDS ME /  —  I  

WONOER HOW MUCH SAM 
|  WOULO GIVE ME ON IT ?

LI’L ABNERr Glory Roddll
A*

By AL CARP
m  ssiiv

)JV

A Loyal Pal

Woof ,________By EDGAR MARTH
SOT SKE OSW.Y VOSK 
— il *M-C- YU. 6KOYO WfcW. ,TKE
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w  about electric staving as you may 
nuw be. But, take our word lor it. This 
Remington Close-Shaver will dispel 
your last doubt about electric shaving.
Here is why we rale the Remington 
tops. It Ins the exclusive Diamond 
Brand Shaving Head that gets 30% 
closer to the skin. A powerful AC 
DC motor can,lick the toughen 
whiskers. It's a beauty with in 
streamlined design and luxurious I is 
ard - grain chromium ■ trimmed case
You are going to b u y \ Remington 
eventually — why not come in and 
buy yourself one today. »

The fir« quality A i m  under 
$10.00. N ew  Diamond Brand 
abating  bead. Powerful atlf- 
Marting. AC m otor w ith no 
radio in te rfe re d « * . H an d y  
non-alip band grip.¿M m SOAP

2 gifts for the price of one— $14.75 
C l o s e  Shaver M J  P  ■ !£
and $5.00 Cig 5 1 * 1  I  0

C H O C O L A T E S
Old Spice Toiletries

Cologne $100 & $
Body Powder
Bath Salts *
Soap Box of 3 Bars .
Gifts Sets $1-00 to $

Fairhill Package 50c to $2.00 
Sampler $1.50 to $3.00
Other popular assortments

(All Christmas Wrapped)

Gift Perfume*
Guerlains. Ore, Lucetn 
Dei Long. Lenitherie, 
Yardlry, Coty and Many 
others.

A Gift She 
Will Appreciate 

PRICES

Crystal Base 
Parchment Shade

Zipper M anicureWhile
They
lu s t

.•■tu

Sheaffer

Pens And 
Pencil Sets

Lullaby

Ivory Finlah 
A Real GiftWindow Wreaths Bridge 

Screen, 
lor the 
Home

Xmas Tree Lights

Special discounts 
on quantity ordersCity

Package
SMre

WHITE HORSE
(Scotch) 5th $3 49 $ Q  
3 for

Seagrams

G lfT  PACKAGE

PA M  , 1 -------------------------------— —

Hew Voting Machine Will Be 
On Hand For Representatives

• W A V ,  .pECgMBER 1.5, 1 .939

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL 
Associated Press Staff

A new machine which does al
most everything but answer porlia- 
mmtarv questions, will speed the 
work of the next session of the 
Texas House of Representatives— 
a t a cost of $59.000

It is a complicated voting ma- 
cliine. which will replace one in 
use 1« years.

If there is no special session of 
the Legislature In prospect at that 
time the apparatus will be Installed 
I.robably in February. Since six 
weeks or so Is inquired for installa 
tion. the present machine will not 
be disturbed If it appears a special 
session is in prospect.

Incidentally, with the installation 
a picturesque custom of the House 
which has existed since the days 
of the Texas Republic will pass. 
■Jills Is the handclapping by mem
bers when they want the services 
of pages.

Hectrically operated call boards 
WtB be set up and when n member 
needs a boy he merely will push a 
button.

Inaccuracies in the existing sys
tem during the general session 
which ended in June caused the 
House to create a committee to 
study the situation and decide 
whether a new machine was need
ed.

Composed of Reps. Joe Monk- 
house of Uvalde, chairman. Henry 
Hull of Port Worth and O. H. 
Little of Amarillo, the committee, 
counselled by Speaker R. Emmett 
Morse of Houston, concluded that 
substituting a new outfit for the 
old would be a step in the Interest 
of efficiency and economy.

Early last fall Morse and com
mitteemen inspected a new ma
chine in the House at Madison. 
WIs.. and also that at St. Paul, 
Minn., deciding on one similar.
■ The old machine at Madison had 
been the first of Its type In the 
United States; T e x a s ' was the sec
ond. Both are being replaced, 
therefore, at approximately the 
same time.

In  the new setup, two large 
boards will be suspended high over 
members' heads and above the 
speaker's rostrum. When a mem
ber votes by pressing a button on 
Ills desk, a light will flash on the 
boards, red for aye and blue for no.

Totals will be added instantane
ously. as simply as by an adding 
machine, and the results will be 
indicated precisely by an  Indicator 
on the speaker's desk.

Totals on the present machine, 
involving a principle of magnetism, 
frequently were slightly off one way 
or the other. As a result, on Im
portant votes which were close oral 
verifications invariably were called 
for, necessitating 15 or more min
utes delay.

The House daily takes many roll 
calls, and on "local bill nights," 
when large numbers of measures 
of purely local interest are passed, 
loll calls may be between 150 and 
and ISO Two record votes arc re
quired on each measure

The old machine was u great 
time saver, but, according to Speak
er Morse, the new one will make

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
DR. ADRIAN OWENS

OPTOMETRIST 
First National Bank Bldg. 

199 East Foster
“ For Appointment Phone 16»

the old look antiquated. Two or i 
three minutes were required by the' 
old to take a vote; the new will do* 
the job In less than a minute.

H ie new will also operate more 
cheaply. The old photographed rec
ord votes flashed to a central 
board, each "picture" costing about 
$5. The new machine operates on 
a “punch" system, a member’s vot
ing perforating a roll of paper. Cost 
Is very small.

Duplicates, needed from time to 
time, mav be had without cost. The 
new machine locks after a repre
sentative has voted and cannot be 
changed, which adds to the ef-1 
ficlency.

About 35 miles of wire will be I 
used in the Installation, the bulk.] 
of course, running from the desks1 
of 150 members to the recording I 
machine and indicators.

The new system should en-1 
courage members to vote from their 
desks and discourage "roaming." 
Morse said.

Texas representatives always 
have been very prone to “roam" 
about the chamber, much more 
than in legislatures of other states 
he has observed, the speaker said.

“That is due, probably, to the 
fact the Texas House hall is so 
much larger than those of other 
legislatures, the chambers are 
legislatures, the shambers are 
small, and three or more members 
occupy a single long desk, which 
makes It difficult for the one in tire 
middle to get out into the aisles.

"Our haU Is like the state Itself, 
biggest in the country. All the 
members have individual desks, so 
It is easy for them to get into the 
aisles, and the aisles and other 
open spaces are large.

"Between the new voting plan, a 
new rule which Is being prepared 
by a rules committee and the speak
er, roaming should be decreased, 
and efficiency in voting increased. 
This is very desirable. Roaming Is 
one of the meanest things with 
which we have to deal."

MAYFAIR
WOMENS WEAR

Ringles-,
Sheer Fine 
85c Full 
Fashioned

Hose
HURRY! HURRY!

*3 3 7S
EASY TERMS

M'CARLEYS
JEWELERS 

104 N. Cuyler

H ie Senate will continue the 
oral voting It always has HSU- 
There is not the need for machine 
voting there as In the House be
cause there are 31 senators com
pared with 150 representatives. A 
roll call can be had orally In a 
short time.

The page calling system, strictly 
speaking, is not a part of the new 
voting machine, but, Morse said, 
was “tlirown in” by the company 
which manufactures the machine.

Present Definition 
Of Open Saloon 
Satisfies Mann

AUSTIN, Dec 15 (in—In the 
opinion of Attorney General Oecald 
C. Mann, the legislatures present 
definition of an open saloon, which 
allows sales of beer and wine by 
the drink, is valid.

Mann gave the opinion at the re
quest of Dr. W. D. Bradfleld, new 
chairman of the State Liquor Con
trol Board, who contends the defi
nition section of tlic liquor control 
act Is legally void because it does 
not ban beer-wine drink sales and 
therefore does not conform to the 
constitutional Inhibition against the 
open saloon.

In effect, Mann said it was the 
legislature's prerogative to say what 
was an open saloon and it was not 
within his power to declare a law 
invalid because the definition was 
unreasonable, if it was unreason
able.

Dr. Bradfield, long-time battler 
for prohibition and recently named 
to the control board by Governor 
W. Lee O'Daniel, has advocated re
fusing licenses to sell beer and wine 
along state highways.

He maintains that when the peo
ple in 1935 abolished statewide pro
hibition but commanded the legis
lature forever to ban the open saloon 
they Intended to prohibit sale of 
any Intoxicating liquors for con
sumption on premises where bought 
to prohibit such sale of one kind of 
intoxicating liquor and to permit 
sale of another kind does not ban 
the open saloon and is unreasonable, 
he argues.

Membership Cards 
Issued Scouters 
Of Hopkins Troop
Special To The N EW S

HOPKINS. Dec. 15—'The reg
ular meeting ol the committeemen 
of Boy Scout Troop 18 was held 
Monday night. Membership cards 
were given out to all committee
men present.

LaVerne Courson, scoutmaster, 
reported that 32 boys were reg
istered at the present time.

Repairs on the Scout hall were 
reported made and the budget was 
discussed and accepted.

Mr. D. Partridge. LaVerne Oour- 
son. and A. W. Coltharp will a t
tend the Scout meeting a t Sham
rock December 14.

i  Those present were Elmer Sparks.
] W. M. Abernathy, A. W. Coltharp, 
R. W. Talley. George Reeve. C. O.

I Oilbert. George Howe, W. M. Par- 
i  ker. LaVerne Courson, George 
] Adamic, and C. C. Jones.

| Orover Cleveland was the first I 
j president of the United States to 
I leave his country while .serving of- | 
| flee. He went beyond the three- 
j mile limit while fishing off the At- | 
1 lanttc coast.

Plan Yonr Holiday Trip Now!
GO THE ECONOMICAL WAY 

GOBY For Rotci or
Information —

Phone 871
tvmp a  (3*

ta n te e  2 / tz j t/ ie  i f l l t S m E R S ^ G I F T  PRO BLEm S

CITY DRUG /TORE
300 W. FOSTER PHONE 266 TEXAS

Block
Draught

*5C Owe 
1 Sise . . . .  4 #

Calotabs

25c «OTC 
Sise * /

N. R. 
Tablets

25e am o
Sise . . . .  * #

VICKS
SALVE

$ .  29e
FONDS

CREAMS
J SUe . . .  s r

Vitalis

Z  ... 79e

BURMA
SHAVE

35c 2 0 e 
Sise * 7

TEEL

S .  39e

FUch's 
25c Size

Minerai
Oil

EPSON
SALT

Adlerika Johnsons 
Glo-Coat .

Quart . .  49e i » . 23e LSD— — Adb°- 
Sixe . . . , 0 “ !LT  5 9

Argo roi

IM  M c  
Sise . . . .  7 ®

Nervine
M C

Sise . . . .  7 7

Ceroid 4  
Bile Salts

Z  . . .  49e

Chamber
lain's Lotion 
IM /n e
Sis« . . . . O ”

Cntpr«i< v ii 
trsv tling  emu

RAND
$ J 5 0

CLOSE-
SHAVER

. . .  we’ve locked 

at alt 38 and 
our choice is still 

the Remington

$ 1 4 7 5
comptât* witk d* Im*. 
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WRIST WATCHES FOR HIM OR HER
NEW HAVEN; TOT WRIST WATCH Fee < 
Beys or Girls, Leather or Chain Band 
INGERSOLL SWAGGER, A new watch •
By Ingersell, Leather band only ...........  .....  I
HELTON COUNT. For Men or Boys j
Tan Leather Band. Seven Jewels ............  >
HELTON dIv A. Yellow Gold, Ladies watch j 
Black Silk Band. 7 Jewel .........  I

Manicare
SETS
Cutex
Zipper

Regular 13. »  Vaine 
Spedai

Chocolate CHERRIES OQc
Liquid Cantar, Full Lb. W

CHINKER CHECK
SOc Sisa 39c I MONOPOLY

$2.00 Sat

GIFT 
WRAPPING

Collophana, ribbon«, colored Scotch tape for making de
sign stickers, matolic seals and anything far making a 
beautiful packaga!

-

Fifth each. V. O. 
Ancient Gin and 
7 Crown. A bean
ti ful decorated
Gift Package.

Complete 
line of 

Champone 
Vermuth 
Rums and 
Brandies

Walkers 100, Pt. . . . .  59c 

Old Jag, 2 yr. Old, Pi. 79c

Paul Jones, Pi............ 1.24

Fonr Roses, Pi.......... 1.69

Sunny Brook, Pt. . . .  1.29 
Mead. Brook (B'd) Pt. 1.24
HOI & Hill, Pt.......... 1.14
Cascade, Pi. .............. 1.49
Ten High, Quart . . . .  1.95

i'1-")' ■1 ■«

GORDON'

S O'Clock

S’ 7 9 -

- Sunbeam
MIXMASTEB

The Worlds Most Psm-

Terms '.to 
parties.
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